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\J -
NBMC Confab Arrives At 'Clear Directiori' 
From World Wide Representation 
) 
By Lillian Washingto n 
Hillto p Staffwrite r 
• 
• 
• rt1e National Black Media 
Coal111on (NBMC) agr€ed 
ove r the weekend of 
N ove1n ber 12-:14 to work 
!awards securing a Bla c k 
per son to fill the vacancy 
\vhi ch will be created by 
Beniam1n Hooks ' r~sign a tion 
frorn the Federal <tommuni-
ca tions Commlssi,1n (FCC) . 
·rhe Coalition is to submi t 
~oon a list of '' exrerienced 
ar1d eligible r;iom;nees'' to 
the Congre<;s1pr~al Blac k 
Caucus and Pr~i~ent -el ect )t 
Jimmy Carter. U 
At its second fl.nnual con-
ierer1ce held in Chicago this , 
µa st weekend, t he NBMC 
also discussed the status of 
Blacks in ;;ill areas of the 
co mmunica t ions irldus try. 
The co rlference gathered 
representatives from radio 
and televi~1on stat10-ns, 
publ1cat1ons and the 
NB1"1C's 77 nat1on-w1de aff1-
l1ates 
Ri chard Wrley, Chairman 
of the FCC, spoke to the 
group al a banquelon Friday 
night. Wiley state tha t ''an 
industry as pub!i " s broad-
casting should not have to 
tolerate minority dis c r1 -
m1nation ... the CommissrOn 









National Associat ion o f Broadcasters; ~rni e Fears , vicc iJresident of Co m rn u11it y Affairs ' 
for the Perpet l1al Corporation; and Lin~a Brown, for KTRK -TV, Houst or1, T exas. • 
to produce rerned1al \.Yiley sa1(l thal he sees the Workshof)S and panel dis-
• measur"es to 1m1>rove Uf>-corn1rlg cor1 ie rence as cuss1ons covered ,uch 
minority par!1c1pat1on. the '' an important step towarcl lop1c<, as advert1s1ng. de\le -
broadcast bureau 1~ making gett1r1g 1ncrea~ed rn1rlor1tv loping communr ly relations, 
careful invest1ga11ons 1n the O\vner sh1p 111 !he media·· promo!1or1, product1qn. 
area of EEO enforc1::rnPr1t " "f he Cha1rr1ian expects to cab le TV, sa tellites, corp-
Chairman W iley also Ill- be leaving hrs J)OS1 at tile murl1ca11ons la\v, aild µub.~c 
formed the grouiJ tliat tl1e FCC by June 30, 1977 Wiley broadla~11r1g. .:'1' 
FCC wi l l s1>onsor a Mirl ori ty co rnmended Hook ~ ror h1; rr1e;e d1scu;sio r1s <i.!J. 
Ownership Conference thi; diligence as Comm1ssiorler. dresst'CJ the i;roblefns, C'lf\-
forthcoming Janl1ary, to and said lhat he bf'l1eved cerns. aritl st ra1egies t~at 
exarn1ne the reasor1s for the Hooks will be ·· a ! rt,'- Black<- ar1d m111orit1es 1n !be 
low percentage of rn1nor1ty mendou ; force 1n fir~ rle\v · J 
broad cast station o \v11er s position_'' • Sec NBMC page 2 
• 
. -
Graduate Schoo l Inaugurated. 
I 
Now Arts and Sciences 
By 'Arlene W aif e r 
Hilltop S1.11ffwrile r' 
rhe I-low a rd u niver~i ! y 
Graduate Sc hool of Arts and 
Sciences, forrnerly known as 
tht> G1aduate School. was 
inaugurated last Friday, at a 
cere mony 1n Ira Aldrige 
Theater 
The cerernony opened 
with Dr. Evans Cra w ford, 
Dean of Chapel giving the 
1nvoca1ion~· 1 Dr. Lor raine 
Williams, Vice Presider1t 1 for 
A cademic Affairs, spo ke 
next, introducing three i for-
rn e1 Deans of the Graduate 
'Schooi: Dr. [)~1ght Holmes, 
Dr. Charles Thompson, and 
, Dr. Carol l. Miller. 
Holmes, who served a ~ 
dean frorn 1934-1958, was 
~hr:duf~;;' Sc~oeoal nan .~~a :~r~ 
mer preside1:1t of Morgan 
Sta te. Dr. Charle·s fhomp-
• sor1, served as Dean from 
1958- "1964. He was the first 
- . -Black to earn a Ph.D . 1n 
' education an'd also the foun-
der of The JOt:Jrnal of Negro 
Edu(.· a rion. ~ 
Dr. Carol l. Miller, w ho' 
served as D~n f ro m 1964 to 
1967 w as, p rio r to becomin g 
Dean, an Associ ate Dean at 
the College of Libe ral Arts 
frorn 1947 to 1964. H e is sl ill 
, as of tod ay a professor in 
·graduate education. 
on doctorate reci JJIClllS 1ron1 
un iversitie s in the US. 
published by tile National 
R,esearct1 Council, showed 
that 54% of D9ctorate~ 
awarded to Blacks for the 
fiscal year 1975, were 1n 
education, William s sa1fl 
0 
Hawthorne Addresses Receptio:i 
By Regina Ligl1tfoot ·~ 
Hilltop Staffwr iter ~ 
A 1>r OJ)O~Cd µlafi 110 \-Vhen ~Ill' ~J1d " HCJ\Va~ 
graciuate financial a1c! fl.is Un1vcr~1ty 1~ a sy rnbol r5i 
been d1sclo~ec! by IJr. Eel - l1glll a11d oi ll O!JP It 1s an ex-
\varcl W . Ha\vthorrll', di?arl 01 press1on 01 1h(' faith of Black 
the Graduate' ~chool ot Arts peoplf-' throligll the .-iges (<Jr 
arid Sc1(.•nc1":.·~ , 111<. lud1rig ages·· ~ 
several ic>llow ~ h11)5 such as She ~tated !hat Ho\vard.~'fl 
graduate ass1~tant spite or its d1r1ercrlces ar1d 1n 
felto\vsh1p ~ a11tl g1arluace spite of cr1t1c1s111 \v1th1n aid 
\vithout, created <in <1-
mosphere corlducive to lei1-
n1ng. 
'' A s v1ce-11res1(Jent t 
acaderni c a1fa1r~ I will do rtlY 
best a ~ a 131ack woman \Vino 
know s how to 1Jursue ex-
cellance, " IJr W1ll1ams 
a~sured the audience. I ' 
Cotn1nen1111g Otl the size 
arld !he entl1u.,1asrn of t~l-ie 
audience, Dr. Carl E. A<)~ 
der;or1 v1ce-1)r(~s1den t f Dr 
studer1; affair~ said that in1gll 
his years at 1-lo\vard he f!~d 
never w1tr1essed a gorup'\bi 
graduate students conle out 
in such greal numbers and 
with such vigor. 
''We must learn to belie;v~ 
1n ourselves," Dr Anders\.,n 
said. . i 
· Welcom1r1g the n~ 
-. grad uate students Alphons.th 
: obayuwa ri a, JJresid en t. ,~I 
: the G raduate Studen t Cou ~1- · 
-< cil told them that they mu'St 
" -g be ''responsible and ad ap-
::r table." ,1' 
... '' There 1s no room fpr 
;: mediocre performances lor 
Or. Lorraine Willi a ms 
spoke on the pu rp ose of 
graduate education w h ich 
she said; is ··to en la rge the 
scop e of the ind iv idual's in-
tellect .. . b'f means o f ex-
plorat ion anp discovery." 
Dean Edward W. Hawthor ne of the Graduate Scl1ool of Arts 
an d Sc iences . 
unsucce ssf ul tries '' 
Obayuwana sai d. ~ 
She also ci ted statis tics 
about black s1udents and 
graduate educalion. '' Of the 
to ta l number of doctorates 
awa rded 1n 1975, less than 
4% w ere awar ded to blacks, 
w hereas w hites were awar-
ded 80% .'' 
She said i hat ''since b lacks 
co n st i tute appro ximately 
10% of the total popula t ion, 
one has to co ntem p late w hy 
th ey d o not complete the 
Ph.D in larger nu mbers and 
wha t can be done to in-
cr ease th e .,numb er of Black 
Ph.D's in c r it ical area ~." 
Th(- ·1975 summary report 
This co mpares to only 
22.9% edu cat io n doctorates 
fo r wh ites, an d only 22 . 3'~ 
ed u cat i.on doctorates for the 
to ta l group of all doctorate 
recipien ts.'' 
She also said that the tota l 
time-lapse between the B.A 
and the P.H.D . was longe1 
for Blacks than for whites 
(10 ye ars vs . B.5 years 
res p ec t ively) th ~ rnediari 
am ount of registered tirne 
was ' in fac t less for Blacks 
(5 .7 years vs. 5.9 year s) than 
fo r wh ites. 
She added '' that thi s im-
p lies t ha t Black s who had 
the necessary ab1l1ties to 
move rap id ly through Ph.D 
. -
See GRAD page 3 
• • 
fellowships. 
D r. H awtllorr1e wa; 
speak ing to a full house at 
the graduate student recep-
tion in the School of Human 
Ecology fue!>day night. 
'' It will take about five 
year!> !o cornjJlete the whole 
package. because we JJlan to 
J)ay fpllow,h1p ~ <>f about 
$15,000 1)er year," 1he dean 
said. 
H e addl'tf 1hat he wou ld 
li kf' the finar1c.1al aid geared 
towards the availaf)ility of 
finances ar1cl the 
' ' chan geab ility'' of the c ost 
of living. 
Dr. Lorraine A . 
vice-president for 




res1>onse frurll tile audience 
· H e also said that any 1n-
JUS!ice dor1e to one graduate 
stu dent is injus tice done to 
all graduate students. 
'' You are the futUre 
leaders of this world,''. said 
.. 
Dr. ThrJmas F. Johns~ n, 
associate dean for grad u\ite 
student afiairs, adding t~t 
he would be available Qay 
and night, ancl that the q p-
portun1 ty 10 serve man.kind 
is the ul ! imate rn o ral. 
'' I h ope you w i l l co nsider 
your tirne at H ow ard U n i v~r­
sity a time of preparation tor 
a lifetime of con1ributioh," 
Dr. Anderson said. -
''The new battle cry \fr 
Black people is not 'I ~ 
somebod y'; it 1s ' l th ink 
therefo re I am someb ody," 
Dr. Hawth orn e said. 
' 
Oss ie Dav is a11d Ruby Dee spok e to a srl)all aL1di ence in I ra 
A ldridge Tl1eatre prior t o givi11g tl1cir readings in Cramton 
AL1d ito ri l1n1. 
Report Highlights 
• 
Israel's Role In South 
African Military 
By M.S. Pinkston 
Forcig r1 News Ed itor 
rt1e Uni ted Nation s 
SpPc1al Corn1n1ttee Agai11st 
Rac1srn released a report this 
fall on '' Relat1on-s·· between 
<..over! support for .':iOlJth 
Africa ancl has abstained or 
been absent on every ant1-
apartheid resolution intro-
duced 1n the Un1 1ed 
Nations. • 
Israel ancl ~outh Africa" . The '' Israel has played ar1 1111-
report docurnents !he ltl- l'ortar1! role 1n el1u1pp 1ng 
d I Sou th Africa \V1th military crease 1nutua .cooperat1or1 
and irit erdepeildence bet- lec hnolo gy and coL1r11er-
weeri z10111st Israel arltJ ir1;urgen cy skill s'' accorcli11g 
0 
to r1ew s accounts. rhe~e 
racist Sl1uth Airica. sources iridrcate that Israeli 
file April v1s1t to Israel by desrg.ned Uzi machine guns 
S~uth Africa's Prime fv11n1ster that are standard equi~lrn er1 t 
John Vorster '' highlighted 1n the South Africarl arn1y, 
the racist nature of Zion-
1srn' ', tile report sai d. 
A fter lhe October 1973 
war, dir> lomatic ties b;e tween 
l~rael arid many BlaCk Afri-
cari S tat e~ \Vere broken. 
Israel theri began a stan ce o f 
arld that Israel is c<>nsiderir1g 
the Sl1pply of its ' 'sea-borr1e'' 
r11issle, '' Gabriel, " to th e 
- ' apartheid regime. 
J'he UN report states that 
Israeli rn1litary officers regu-
larly convene with Soutl1 
Sickle Cell Conference 
Produces Vital Information 
' l By Patti Raine 
Hill top Staff write r 
''Sickle cell ariemia is a 
largely neglected disease," 
said Dr. James V. Neel at the 
I riternal 1onal Conference on 
- Sickle Celt Disease: ~ Wo rld 
Health Proble111, w hich took 
place Monday at the Hyal ! 
Reger1cy Hotel. 
Dr. Neel is 1he chai r man 
of the Department of 
Human Genetics at the Uni-
vt;>rs1ty of Michigan's Medical 
School. 
The conference was spon-
sored by the Howard Uni-
ve rsity Center for Sickle Cell 
D isease, and was held fr.om 
N ovember 14 - 17 . 
· The rn airi objectives of the 
. -
c<)r1 ference were : 1nforma-
ti6n exchange on environ-
mental factors that modify 
siCkle cell disease in various 
areas of the \vorld; adoption 
of standardized criteria for 
diagr1osti c classification, 
methods of disease 
detec tion and control and 
cliiiical trails; discussion of 
ma nagement of difficult 
clinical prob lems; es ta bl ish-
ment of an international 
"c learinghouse'' for recep-
! ion and dis tribu tion of new 
i nformation on hemo-
globins, and sic k le cel l 
p roblerns in general. 
Acco rding to sou rces at 
th e cente r '' the conferen ce 
feat u red lectures, panel di s-
cussions, workshops ar1cl 
exhibits by a select grou1) of 
clinical - investigators with 
world recognized experti se 
in sickle cell disease and 
related blood diseases." 
There was arl estirnated 
250 participants in the co n-
ferer1ce from Africa, EurOJ)e, 
Nort h and South America, . 
the M ed itcrr <i.nean, tlic Car- ' 
ribcar1, the M<iddle East and 
India . 
Dr. Neel stated that the 
conference '' incorporated 
i11terna t ional resources with 
an amazing diversity of 
skill s." Physicians .. nurses, 
soci al workers, public health 
officials and , investigators 
engaged in clinical an d basic 
research . w ere am ong the 
r)rofessidnals at the co n-
ference. 
The psycholOgical 
problems of the sick le cell 
pat ient were discussed by 
Dr. Sylvia M . Tetrault of the 
Howard University College 
of Med ic i ne. 
Dr. T etrault sta ted tha t 
''.W hi le many as' p ects of 
sick le ce l l d isease are under 
carefu l sc ru tiny, one area 
that is .Still largely ignored is 
that of the attitudes of the 
pa t ien t themselves. 
The genera l outlook and 
attitudes of a p at ient w ill in-
fluen ce greatly how he or 
she responds to, and co-
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By Brigette Ro uson 
and Veno la Ro ll e 
Hilltop Sl~ffwrite r s 
• 
• 
·rrac1ng Black history fronl 
the mother lar1d tc) I.he 
shores of Ameri ca 1he 
husband wile tearn of Ruby 
Dee a~d Ossie Davis 
- . 
recited . the Black ex-
perience in peolry 10 a half 
filled Cramlorl Auditorium 
Wolf had sold his relative:; to 
buy. But the rabbit being the 
screaming person that he is 
stole the butter and through 
cunning persu.asron con-
venced the wo!f tha t it \vas 
' he who stoje t he butter. 
The moral of the story 
Davis said is that .. no mat-
ter how you butter him , a 
damn fool is still a fool'' -
Sprinkled w11h the phrase; 
last night-1 ·' This is my story, I hope 1t 
··we arJ 131ack, duthen- be sweet . jj it nol be S\veet, 
tically Blac"k," Ruby Dee said then take some and bring it 
as she started a folktale back to rne," Davis said as , 
origiriati ng in the Nubi lribe. , he beg i n narrating t he 
She tol? of the hu11ter and \vorks of LaT1gs ton Hughes. 
the 1alk1ilg s k~ll wl10 rnet th e . On !he subjec t of tovl', 
1ungle of Atr!ca Said th e Davis said , although 
hunter to th.e skul l. w~at Langston's poem was not of 
brought you ht•re, re1) l1 ed the Romeo and Juliet type, 
1he skull, " talk1ng brougllt ''it doesn't mean to us \Vhat 
me here." 
The hunter arnazed about 
a talking 
sedr c l1 oi 
• 
skul l \Vh1~r1 11l 
so meone ~o witr1e ss th e 
talking sku II. The person 
w11om he b.rought killed tl1e 
hunler. then the hur11er 
becarne a talking ~ku!L 
'' These folktales," Davis 
said ' 'exi st as a part oi our 
li terary heritage from Africa . 
Whe11 Africar1~ were broughl 
here to take µar t 111 the great 
d<•mo(rat1c ; ex1Jerimer1t, w e 
brought our cu llLJr€' with 
us 
.. 
Davis glidetl 1r1to the tale 
of Br' er Rabb it and tlle1r fight 
over the butter \Vl11 ch Br'er 
African military officials to 
tJ is cuss cou nter- ins u rge11cy 
and modern \varfare tech-
r1iques. Ar1 A1)ril 1976 arti c le 
111 the Dai l}' Telegra1;h (Jf 
Londorl, reported that 
''Israeli officers had closely 
collaborated \Vlth thl' South 
African army 1n plan111r1g rt<> 
1r1vas1on of Angola .' 
i ·rade and 1n ves !mer1t bet -
ween Israel and South Africa 
have shown a subs tantial 
growth srnce ·1967 with 
Israel irnporting a si zeable 
1)ercen tage of Soutl1 °Africa's 
primary proclucts, including 
raw diarnonds. 
11 means to others." 
An excerpt from Hughes 
1>oetry on -Black love said '' \ 
went down to the river I sat 
down on the bank, I thought 
aQout my baby, and almo-st 
1umped down and sank." 
Ruby reflecting on the role 
of welfare reci pients trying 
to make ii from day to day, 
did a characterization of 
''Madam," whorn she \abled 
" a survivor." Ruby desc ribed 
."1adam as a landlady, a 
shoppirig bag toter, a dea ler 
with ci ty hall and the forces 
that beat. Named Alberta, 
See DAVIS page 2 
rhe Johannesburg 5rar of 
April 17, 1976, repo·rted that 
an Israeli !rad'e corisul stated 
that "South ,dyfrica is r ich in 
low-paid Black labor. Exrllo1-
tation of thes~ Black workers 
boosts fJrofits on invest-
n1en1s there·- as does the 
poorly paid Arab labor in-
side Israel. " 
·rhe two countries have 
1rlcreased mutual and direct 
1nvestrnents through ioin ! 
ur1dertakings by p riva te and 
f)ublic corpora t ions. A for-
rner Israeli consul- i;ieneral 
See ZIONISM page 6 
Pla,yoffs Sunday · 
see page 9 for details 
a w ard s' Antho n y Ad igw e d ribbles 1n a crp wd in first 
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Student Advisory Comm. 
Plan Fund Named After 
rvtorder:ai Johnson 
' 
By Brigette Rouson Kelat1on'> 
Hilttop Slaff Writer ·rhe cornrn1t tee '>aid 11 is 
' '>eeki ng effective \vays to 1n-
l'lar1' ior a, r11ernor1al 1und form studer1ts and 1heir 
11,1r11ell aiter the late Morde- families of the flfO\)osecl 
tar \I\/. lol1nsor1 arid to be memorial fund and to get 
u~ed \f) 111c1e<1 se Un1vers1ty dor1ations. 
~1ucll•r11 aid were announced Suggestions by 1neet1ng 
rt• c ir-nily by tl1e S tu cle nt µart1ci1)ar1ts 1r1clucled take -
AclVJ'>tlry ({Jt111n 11tee on home letters. a forum, a 
!Jt•vel\iµ111er11 at a breakfast ' radio marathon, arid news-
rllf'~·tir1g \V1th '>tuder1t paper publicity . 
gu\'err1r11e111 off1c1afs arid ''We 're f1ghtir1g an atti-
ci(.>Vt'lo1Jrner1l .1clr11ir1istratc1rs. tuc.le," said orie studer1t 
'' R1g!11 riow, ~111 lh E' Cl1r- leacier, ··so 1t will be a ca rn -
rcrit buclget, tl1 dl'U r1 iversity 1s J)aign first " to change ar1i-
IJre~er1 t ly work1 .ilg u r1 a bud- tudes. 
gc•t 01 $10.00() for stucler1l Ar1dersor1 ~J 1 cl. "I think 
Jill," ~aid co111r111ttee r11ern - that \vhatevcr we can do to 
IJer Dale Fell~ 
/-(•II' sai d tf1e groufl ho1)e~ 
to 1r1crea~e that t1gure to 
'ii 15,000 
-...!ari<..y Flake~ cornrn11tee 
cha1rper<;or1, es t1rna1ed that 
· rhe rieecl is like 81 per cer1t 
1>1 s 1uclent~ for 11r1anc1al aid. 
')1xt y-s cven per cent 
rc• ce1ve aid here at Ho\vard, 
and thl'y' re riot necessarrly 
rf' ce1v1r1g all tl1e aid the}' 
require. but vvhat ·car1 be 
'IJarecl " 
1 he com 1n1ttee er111)has1z -
l'll that stuc!vrit tu1t1on pays 
or1ly ,i fractrori of 1he 
~cho<il'~ OfJCrati11g costs --
1-! )lt•r CPrll of the Un1ver-
-.1t~" ~ buclgct , as OflflOs,ed to 
'-;i() f)erce11l al American Un1-
ver~1ty, according to Roger· 
I) l~teil . v1ce-1>res1de11t for 
l)t•\('lc11)rnt'r1t and Un1vers11} 
address the r1eg<1tiv(.• r1otior1 
that peo~)le have abou1· 
!toward, that whether we 
get a din1e 11 \vould be 
\\'Orth 1\ 
The support the cor11r111t-
tee is requesti ng '' r11ay take 
several forms," according to 
chairperson Flake. ·rhis \viii 
include rnonetary gift s. t1rne, 
and/ or expertise 
" It's not rnPreiy a movt• of· 
the University to gain more 
rnoney," sa id Blake 1·aylor, 
Liberal Arts Student Cou r1 ci l 
(LASC) treasurer arid an 
advisory cor11rnittee r11ern -
ber. He said "'1r1div1clual er -
fort" will be r1eces sary "to 
. 1r1 sure succe~~· · of the drive 
" It's go1r1g to be hard. but 
anything worth getting is 
hard to get ." he ad cled 
Status of Blacks In 
Communications Discussed 
NBM C fron1 page I 
<.o mmur11cat1or1~ 1ndus1ry 
~ hould be aware of. 
Panelists included · Lionel 
r\!1(1r1aga~, EE:O D 1rec1or of 
the /-((, f-'atl1 _Grace, corn-
1nur111y affairs cl1rec1or of tl1e 
o'\Jat1o r1al A~ ~oc iat1or1 o i 
Hroadca~ter~; trr11e Fears, 
v1ce~prc~1dent of Con1 -
rnun11~· Affairs for the f-'er-
fletual Co r1)orat1on: Curtis 
\l\1 l1lte o f the C1t1zens Com-
111un1cat1on s Cen ter; Bob 
lot1r1~on ot 1he National 
Cablt· felev1:>;1on Asso -
<.1 at1or1, Davis ~Lacey , coor-
d1na1or of Current Affairs at 
PBS. Rori Sco tt Urban Al-fa1r~ producer at) Cl1anncl 26; 
dr1ci Leroy 1'11ller, communi-
<. dt1on~ instructor at Ho"Yard 
Ur11vt>r~1ty. 
Clay S.m1th, a~soc1ate 
ger1eral cour1sel. of the FCC, 
addr~~~sed the f1r1a l gathering 
. , h 
ot l e part.1c11Jar1t~ . His 
Sf)ee\h \Vas er1litled, " The 
Ne1work f'rocess : Its V ital 
Co rn1)onents'' . Sm ith also 
rnade ~uggestions for N BMC 
to f6cus 011 its work for the 
1Jubl1c interest J 
' 
" NBMC'', said Srn1th, '' rs, 
arid has been, !he generator 
at 1ned1a ideas for public 
con~urnµt1un . I suspec t that 
'\/BMC \viii continue to ut1 -
l1le 11!> resources to ch ange 
the 11nage ar1d programrning 
01 local stations through 
' available channels or at the 
FCC. '' " We have learned 
and ga1r1ed vital informat ion 
frorll NBMC, and the Con1-
in1ss1on no longer asks the 
que~t1or1 w~10 is Pluria 
Marstiall and wha1 1s 
1\J BMCl " 
)m 1th !>uggested that 
NBMC concentrate sorne of 
1t' efforts on the advert1 s1 ng 
industry. He said he believes 
the organ iza t iori cou Id be 
most influer1t1al by ex -
rJressing its view s 10 rna1or 
advertisers , adve'rt1s1r1g 
represer1!at1ves, arid inde-
1Jenden1 produLt'r' 
rhe conferer1ce partic1 -
1)ants were trea1ed to cock-
tail~. lunch, and a tour of the 
Johnsor1 Publishing . Com-
pany building. Cornpany 
chief, Bob Johnsori greeted 
the group, and commended 
NBMC's " fine work 1n com -
munications'', ar1d offered 
the help and support of hi s 
organization in future NBMC 
pro1ects. 
~ hrs clos1r1g rernark s, 
NBMC Chairr11an Pluria Mar -
shall said '' a clear d1rect1011 
was arrived at dur1r1g our 
second annual co nference. 
"' Black s musl begin to 
leverage advertisers, adver -
tising agencie s. networks, 
arid production ceri ter s if w e 
intend to seriou sly chal ler1ge 
the exclusion oi relevant 
Black prograrnming 111 
today's n1ed ia . 
"' The four ent1t1es w e have 
identified have er1orrnou s 
control over the rnedia, yet, 
they have received alrnost 
no attention. We n1ust 1)ur -
sue this i"n the same per-
sister11 manner \V e . sought 
chan ge at the FCC, Cor1gress, 
and industry- related org.an1-
zations. 
' 'The real e11d results 1n 
this effort should be an 
aware, educa ted, and actiori-
ori_ented Black co nsurner. 
This base is one we rnu st 
have if ch ange is to beco me 
a reality· 
Five HU Students Named 
Danforth Fellows 
' Hilltop Special to the 
F1\' e Howard University 
~tuqer1t' have beer1 r1a1ned 
by ~ Howard committe.e as 
nominees for the Danforth 
Founda t ion fellowship, ac-
cording to a letter dated 
Nov. 12, sent by Robert G. 
O'Meal l y, Howard U n1-
versi ty liai so n officer for the 
IJar1forth Fellowship. 
'' rhree se niors, Anita 
Caldwell (histor',!), Efic ~aton 
(business), Deborah Richard 
(English) , Hardette Taylor 
(early childhood eclucatiori), 
and Audrey Wright (acting) 
were, along w,ith about 
twenty others, named by 
their departments as ex-
cel!er1 t prospects for tlie 
• 
I 
Danforth, " the letter said. 
'' The final r1or11ir1ees were 
chosen because of ,the.ir high 
grades, their service to the 
com munity, and their com-
mitment to the teaching 
profession. 
·· ·r hey now en ter into 
corTi f)et1t io r1 with tho~ sa nds 
of stu detlts r1ationally for 
this prestigiou s, lu cra tive 
award. O nly about ·100 
fellow shi tJS will be granted, 
but Howard Ur1iversity's 
stu dents have a good 
chance becau se th ey are so 
highly qualified , and 
becau se at least twer1ty - five 
per cent o f this year's Dan-




Nancy Flake, Student Advisor Committee C hairper on 
• 
Special to the Hilltop 
On November 15, ·1976, 
the oublic wa ~ infnrmed that 
theSupren1c Court refused · 
to hear the case of the RNA -
1 I. 
This case is the result of a 
pre-dawn attack by police 
and FBI agents on the offici al 
residence of th e Republi c of 
New Afrika on August ·1a, 




Miss is sip pi.'' 
wer~~1charged 
and \)"'wagin 
the 5'tate o 
Since this case will no 
be heard by the ~upreme 
Court, l mari Obadejb· RNA 
President faces a 1 '12-year 
prison term and 1e con-
viction of the otheiprothers 
presently sentence~o life in 
jail will not be ov!"fturned. 
• •, 
I 
Ossie Da.vis Blends 
Into His R~adings 
Q 
DAVIS from page I • 
' Madam, after the initial haz - though 1t 1s not 11ecessar y. 
ze l with the Cen su s man, Rub y D ~e, finally opened 
convinced him that '' K'' was up after !ileing asked what 
. I ' s1 mp y thoit, and not :should ~he theatre of 
'' Kay''Ruby imitat ing Madam, tomorrow work to reflect 
stuck her chin in the air and ihe needs of the Black com-
as if looking at the Census munity. ''We must get a 
man said '' Rub out that Mrs. more ~1rofound sense of 
too. I'll have you know, I'm black," she said, ·' which 
Madam to you." means we must not only 
In an informal session, study black, but begin .study-
before giving their readings, ing the world." 
Ossie Davis and his wife Davis told the group 1n Ira 
Ruby Dee spent some time Aldridge that he had luckecJ 
with Howard students in Ira out, becau se of the hard 
Aldridge Theatre reminiscing tirne si tuati on he found him-
how th ey got started in the self in while sta ying in Ne\v 
theatre, and what some of York CitS- during . f1 is early 
their experience s w€re like. years. I lef t schoo l before I 
'' Our responsibilitie s as was prepared," Davis said, 
actors are clear and plain," "and I ce rta inly wouldn' t 
Davis told the audience, want rny son to do what I 
" we aren't acting for the fun did." 
of its, we are acting to show After telling th e audience 
o ur condition must 1m- of the time he spen t in the 
prov.e'' park, after being kicked out 
Davis, whodidmost' of the · of his apartment, . he said. 
talking, reflected on what he ''Certain)y you kn ow \Vhat 
called . ''' Hooftah Acting,' will happen in Central park 
\vhat you do to make the r1ow, people will klll yOur 
whites like you, but still ass if you walk o ut there."' 
maintain your blackness." As a final w ord of advice, 
He said it wa s necessary to he said, '' Don' t come to 
do this sort of thing in his New York if you can' t sup-
day, but could not under- port yourself for ·1a months 
sta11d why today there con- or you will JOtn a very 
tinues to be '' Black players distinguished group of 





SICKL,. E frpm page I 
operat s 1n, his or her own 
treatmenL " 
Dr. Clarice D . Reid of the 
National Institute of Health 
(NIH) stated tl1at ''N IH ser-
ves as the focal point for 
federally supported sickle 
cell activities in coor-
dination· with other federal 
agen cies." 
Dr. Reid fl)rther said that 
" there is a need to close the 
gap of igl) orance about 
sickl e cell aRemia es.pec ially 
wi.th those in policy making 
positions. 
Sterling Cary Addresses 
Religion Convocation 
' ' 
By Regina Lightfoqt 
Hil ltop S~affwriter • 
"" The Black _religious ex -
perieni;:e is a history of ten -
sions between Faith as an in-
st itution or Faith as a move-
ment," said Dr. W . Sterling 
Cary, vice-president of the 
National 'Council of Churches 
Dr. Cary was the keynote 
speak~r at the 60th annual 
School of Religion cor1-
vocati on, \vhich took place 
in the School of Religion's 
new location at 13th and 
Randolph Streets, NE. 
''Our fathers and mothers 
in their age of innocence 
during the period of slavery 
were not focused on 
possessing the land, their 
focus was that of survival," 
' 
• 
Cary said, ·· maintaining in- • 
spi te o f their "sense of w orth 
and dignity, holding on to 
their sanity and humanity in-
spite of the powers and prin-
ci palities endless ly cOn-
spiring to cru sh and break 
their spirits." 
Dr. Cary said that our 
fathers and mothers in those 
days knew that the ultimate 
fi:nd of Faith was .not the · 
building of temples and in-
.s t itutions but the building of 
a people. Be ing a people 
meant being right with God. 
News, From Black Schools ····· ·· ··············· ·· , ....................... ,, .. 
''The courageous struggle 
of the sixties against racism 
and inju stice in America is in 
danger of becoming an effort _ 
simply to be em p ow ered by 
the nat ion kingdom rather 
than a con tinuing commit-
ment to stand over and . 
aga inst the demonic powers 
and principalit ies," said 
Cary. 
He added that I he 
movement is in danger of . 
being subverted by the 
deceptive illusion that coop-
tion by the nation kingdom 
constitutes liberation. By Deborah Peaks 
Hilltop Staffwriler 
Johnson C. Smith 
A n ew Arc hrves and 
Research Center will be 
christened and dedicated at 
Johr1sor1 C. Srni !h's spring 
comrnencemer1t. The center 
wrll l1old many co llections 
by Smith and uther schools 
which were SJ)On~o recJ fJy 
1he 1ires!Jyter1ar1 churc h, 
U .S.A . and the Black ~x­
J)Cr1f'r1 ce 
Florida A&M 
Starting this acadernic 
year , all Florida A&M 
student s vvil! be requi red to 
attend at least one summer 
sess ion, acco rding t(J Dr. Eva 
War1ttr1, FAMU director ot 
Graduate Stud1c!> and Surn-
1ner School. 
Grambling State U 
The Grarn bling State Uni-
versity band may add a 
fema le to its unit . Alice 
)ackso r1, a freshrnan p re-law 
rnp1or from Atlanta, Ga., rnay 
be the first fema le inember 




'' The Flor-Ala ." school 
newspaper of the U n1versity 
of North Alabama has been 
• awarded a F1r~t Class (ex -
cellen t) honor rat1r1g by 
Associated Collegia!e Press 
fo r the second cor:>ecutive 
year. The press 1s a ~1at1 onal 
' u 
critical service 




Alber t Lavergn, 1i;outhern 
Unive rsity art instr \~; tor was 
awarded the Profes #)na l Ar-
tist Award at the 31 1Y't Annual 
Louisiana Art Exhit1~ for his 
~cu lptu re, '' A waker\kflg .. , 
Vassar 1 
Two Vassar studfnts and 
t\vo Vassar chap11 lns par-
ticipated in a CRS' +lunger 
Walk sponsored by the Dut-
rchess Interfaith Council. A 
total of $72.00 per rnile was 
pledged to Vassar students 
for the ten miles they \V alked 
• 
' 
for CROP, an organization 
which distributes foods and 
farm equipment to the 
needy. 
Federal City 
Students desiring cto apply 
for admission to Federal City 
Co llege, Washington Tech-
nical Institute, D.C . 
Teacher'.s Coll ege should ap-
ply to the University of the 
Di~ trict of Columbta. The 
administrations of these 
three schools have been 
ioined to form the Uni-
Hospital Kidney ~enter 
Celebrates First Anniversary 
Special to the Hilltop 
The Kidr1 ey T ransplant 
Cen ter at Howard University 
1; 0S J)i tal -- the nation's first 
Black, federa ll y-cer.tified 
tranSJ)lantat1on cente r- -
ce l ebrated its first an-
niversary on Nov. 14, 1976. 
It was exactly one year 
ago, on that day, th<it a long 
and hard - fought battle to 
\Vin recognition for a highly-
successful organ transplant 
practice was approved and 
cer tified by Federal officials. 
Since that time, the center 
has chal ked up a surv!val 
rate which exce"eds the 
r1at1onal average and maY. be 
the highest in the entire 
rnetropolitan Washington 
area . Whereas the national 
average of k idney transplant 
pa t ie rit s surviving is 70 per-
cent, at H oward it .ls 74 per-
c"" r1t. Arid while th e average 
of those survivi rig with fun c-
t ional k idneys 1s 50 percent 
r1atior1ally, it is 58 percent at 
HUH . 
Most astounding 1s the 
number of persons with 
cadaver transplants surviving 
with funct i on al kidney s. 
(Most transplants · invovle 
the u se of kidneys taken 
l 
fr om donors at th t ime ot 
death) Na t iona~'\y thi s 
averages 6"1 percerlf at one 
year; but at H oward, it is a 
remarkable 75 percent. 
Two su ccess I stor i es 
ill u strate these 
achievements . T;~e first 
revolves around Sc~1ttie Left-
dwridge, 42, th e f 1ospital's 
first transplant pat ·n t. Thi s 
Black male develoi~1ed end-
stage renal disease.\tfquiring 
the removal of botir kidneys 
three years ago. ev~.n before 
the center at H!JH wa s 
federally cert i fied. 
A kidney transr:iant wa s 
then performed or( Jan. 28, 
1974. Today, Left1wrid gc is 
fully rehabilitate<l, · and in 
fact, 1s employed f !I-time at 
!he very hospital w iic h gave 
him an added lea\; on li fe. 
"fhe second st~ry co r1-
cer ns Albert Mau~r, 50, a 
Caucasian from ~ leveland, 
Ohio, who soug~t - ~elp from 
HUH after being turned 
down by physicians in his 
own city who th l)ught he 
was too old, ha a too-
ad va nc ed case \ .. , of ar -
teriosclerosis, an1~was too 
sick generally, t<:f\ have a 
transplant. ~ 
Howard performed the 
• 
successf ul tran splant 1n 
August, 1975. Today, he too 
expre sses feelings of in-
debtedness , to the hospital 
for giving him help 1n the 
form o f a transplant when 
no one else would. 
The man behind these 
success stori es is Dr. Clive 
0 . Callender, directo r of the 
Kidney Transplant Center 
and associate professor of 
surgery at Howard U niver-
si ty Co llege of Medicine. 
Formerly a research fellow 
~ for the N ational Institutes of 
Health, and cl inical fellow at 
the" Un iversity of Minnesota, 
Dr. Callender has al so ser-
ved two separate term s as 
cons ultant 1n surgery at 
Nigerian hospital s. 
It was Dr Callender's 
research which proved that 
a new drug (ALG -
An tilymphocyte Globulin) 
could be applied locally, 
directly to the kidney 1n 
suc h o pe ra tion s T hi s 
pioneering work has brougftr 
added credi t to the hospital 
and th e university. 
The whole transplant 
process at HUH has been so 
refi ned that patients there 
are able to return home 
within 14 days. 
vers1ty of the D1str1ct oi 
Columb ia effective Novem-
ber "1976. 
Six film!> sponsored by the 
Black Film Institute are to be 
shown at the Federal City 
College Electric Playhouse 
from October 21 through 
December 21, "1976. 
• 
$250 to the ur11vers1ty. 
Morehouse 
The Southern Regio11al 
Education Board recently in-
formed Moreh ouse studen ts 
that the fields most open to 
Blacks in the Sou th afe the 
hea Ith specia It ies, 
engi neering, accour1ting, 
computer sciences, J)Ublic 
admiriistration and' ur9an 
and regional planr1ing. The 
demands in tht>se fields are 
so h igh that the .supply wil l 
ri ot be enough; thereby 
creating excellent O f) -
purtunitics for those wh o en-
ter those fields, the Board 
said. 
S. Carolina State 
The Career Development 
Center at South Carolina 
Stat e College in.forms 
students that their future 
employe·rs are looking for: 
articulation, am bition, in-
telligence, and cooperation. 
Correction 
To end it, Cary asked, '' Are 
we concerned with grea t 
preaching because this gift 
guarantees economic 
securi ty and worldly fame or 
do we understnad preaching 
as a way of involving people 
in a movement? '' 
TECHNOLOGY AND POLICY 
PROGRAM AT MIT 
Tl'le Massa<:hus'el!~ lnst11~1e ol TecnnQlogy •S 
r-.ow o!letong a ""asle< ol Scoence Pr.,.,.-am '" 
rechr>Ology ana Polle/ rn1s p<OQ<am '" oe-
s1<;rned 10< pe1sons wanhng 10 pan.,;ooate on 
leaoong ll'le de•elopment. """ all<l con1r(lj ot 
technolOgy and its prOdUCIS SILJdet'lls apply 
•r••em• O!>O<e«P'lfls 10 sucn o•,901ems as ,..., 
con1'ot or a,,1omoto•e """'"'°"'· -.g1 con 
ae ... auon pohcv. 1he "se 01 aulom.toon '" 
~ulac:lu<><>g all(! 1ne 111ecvcl!o oes•gn or 
QOOCI$, Tt>e PfOQ<iW<I ~ tie ~OCU~J 
appr0poa1 e ror prolessooi...ls ,. ,11> prac:tocar 
e•oe< reooce l'Oj .nt°"""I'°" "'"'" 10 
Prof. Richard de Neufville 
School of Engineering 
Room 1·138, MIT 
Cambridge, Mass. 02139 
FUTURE CPA'S 
, LEARN NOW ABO\)T THE Prairie View 
In the November 5 
Edition of the HI LL· 
TOP it was reported 
that a memorial ser -
vice took plaOO on 
Tuesday,' Nov, 2, 
NEXT CPA EXAM · 
l f' {ITl~®l 
CPA 
REVIEW 
th e Halliburton Education 
Fou ndation, Dallas, awarded 
Prairie View $1S,OOO for the 
1976-77 academic year. Also 
representative of Amoco 
Foundation recently presen-
ted a $2,000 check to PV 
A&M; and Aetna Life and 
Casulty rep r esentatives 
BALTIMORE 30·1 837-8442 
It took place on Mon -
day. 
Kojo Nnamdi is WHUR 







Enter CLAIROL'S wor1d of innovating career experiences as part 
of our engineering management staff. Challenging opportunities 
await you in our Operations Management Program. 
• Process Engineei s • Project Engineei s • lndlisb i.11 Engineei s 
• Production & Warehouse Supervision 
• Production Planning & Material Control 
Our representatives will be on campus ... 
' on November 30 
at the Placement Office 





19 NOVEMBER 1976 THE HILLTOP 
NE s •. • 
' HU Students Selected For WHO'S WHO 1976-77 ' • • 
Van Lierop Gives Lectu~e On 'Film The following How ard University students have been selected for inclusion in 
''W llo's Who Ar11 0 11g Students in Arnerica n .Universities and Coll eges, 1976 -
1977." Tl1e result s were announced earlier this week 
' 
" As a Politi~I Weapon' AJay1, Aclcbo/a 0 
rchitecture & Plann1r1g 






II, Charle~ A 
Baskervi lle. Jone~s$ .. 
1ne Arts 
Bett s, Roy 1\ 
orflmunicat1ons 
' 
Black. M'argare1 D 
Pharmacy & Pharmacal 
ciences 
Brooks. A nthor1y I. 





Bowe, Sar1dra M 
Allied H ealth Science' ,, 
Burnett1 AngelJ 
Liberal Arts 
Chandler, Brian r 
F1r1e Art~ 
Clark , V'(er1dy ) 
Nursir1g 
Dabr1ey. M1ch.:iel 'I 
Arc hitec !Lirr. & fllar111111 g 
Davi s, Bor11ta G 
Liberal Art~ 
• 
Hamf)ton, Willie L 
Communications 
Hernsley, Mario R 
Li beral Arts 
Hill, Linda V 
liberal Arts 
I feog\vu, Sam C 
G:>rnrrunicatlons 
Jac(1ue~ , Janice A . D 
flharrnacy & Pharmacal 
Sc1er1 Cf'' 
Jones, Jay A 
;\rchitecture & Plann111g 
Linclsey, l\llel v1n W 
C ()nl rn u 11 ic al i o r1s 
' 
L 1 sb~'. Mary E 
Bu si nes s & l)ubl1c 
Adm in is tra ! 1011 
Mims, Beverly C 
t'harmac y & Pl1arrnac.il 
Sciences 
•'v1osby, Lajoy Y 
Liberal Arts 
1\'1oten, Nar1cy C 
Business & Publi c 
Ad n1in1s 1 ra I ion 
Ode11rn1. '\cJesar1y.i 
Hus1ness & Public 
Ad 1n I rl IS tr at I 0 11 
Overbey, Gilbert 
Ari;:h1tecture & l)lan111r1g 
Page. Gari 1'v1 
'..Jurs111g 
' 
Su lly, Karen A 
Nursing 
laylor. Ill , Will1arl1 
Co r111n u n ica t 1 o ns 
furner, Michael C 
Liberal 1\rt s 
Vance, Sheilah D 
Corn mu nica t 10 r1s 
Wafer, Deneda 
Human Ecology 
Wentz, Karer1 A 
Liberal Ar1~ 
Wilder, Beverly R. 
Hu111an Ecology 
W1ll1ams, Hughlrn 
~u siness & Publi c 
Administration 
Wood, Kev1r1 E 
Engineering 
Woods. Patricia A . 
Nursing 
• 
• By Ezzard James ~ 
Hilltop Staffw riter f 
• 
Robert Van L1erop, a 
nationally known lawyer and 
f1ln1 producer, told an 
audience of approx1m~Jely 
·100 students and fac,jlty 
rnen1bers Wednes ay 
evening, Nov. 17, ins-; ! of 
Douglas Hall, that '' thr9trgh 
the medium of film, pe~ple 
are given the opportunity. to 
become exposed to circlim-
stan ces and situations pat 
char~~terize the envir}n· 
men t . • · 
As part o( a contir1uin ef-
fort to educate ~ nd 
familiarize Howard Un · er -
sity with the struggl of 
' Blacks, both at horne .nd 
abroad, the Departrnen of 
Political Science 1nv1tecl Mr. 
lierop to lecture on his ex- istically speaking, there are 
periences as a lawyer and people in our system who 
film producer. attempt to destroy films that 
Lier op 1s currently - 1n- present facts and vital infor-
volved with documenting. mation to our people''. He 
'on film the recent war in added that a film in America 
Mozambique . . During the has yet to be produced that 
lecture he told the group will present the true image 
that '' the film camera is an of slavery that existed in 
extremely i mportant device Arneric.1 during the 19th 
tha t can be used to reveal century'' . . J 
events or circumstances that He stated that Black~ who 0 
are not always shown to the e nter the fitm indus try 0 
people'' . He was referring to should have two respon- : 
the liberation of the Mozam- sibi lities; o ne to themselves ~ 
bique people from the white and the other to the people. ; 
Portuguese government. He suggested that Black s I/;' 
Lierop then lec tu red on shou ld ''conce ntrate on g 
. -the film industry and its direc t and precise f i lming 
relationship to Blacks 1n tha t can relate to the reality 
Arnerica. ''To pr_oduce a of our people." 
good film in this vexed After his 45 minu!e lec -
society 1s becoming in- lure, a film which he 
c reasingly expensive. Real - produced was shown. The 
film ''La Luta :ontinua'' con-
Graduate School lriaugurated 
.cerns the 1971 liberation of 
Blacks 1n Mozambique, 
·Africa . Gu~rilta warfare, a 
principal war tactic wa s 
used by th e Frelimo. ... 
To Arts and Sciences I 
• ti RAD from pg. 1 He rnentioned : " We are !lrograms as white~, \V · d 
. going to o our part to prevented from doing so h " 11 h b · " . . ac 1eve a t ese o 1ect1ves 
other kind s of cons traints d dd d h h bP. 1 . an a e t at t e sc . o 
rn ost likely, a lack of finan,· 1 .. d d " · · 
· I ·d ,, pans to re e 1cate 1\ S(~·· to 
er a a1 . . . h b t 0 a m1ss1on ! at egan ov 4 As (ib1ec t1ve s for the 1 
Ur1iversity, W1ll1ams said '' a years ago .. ~~ 
relatively new field. 
He also stated that Howard 
University is in an ideal spot 
for this field because of such 
resources as the Goddard 
Space Flight Center, the 
Naval Observatory, the 
Nava·I Research Laboratory 
and o ther such facilities. 
The Frelimo Movement is 
a merger of three nationalist 
organizations of Mozam -
bique that have fought to 
liberate, educate and protect 
the Mozambique people of 
the approximate 8 million 
Blacks that live in Mozam-
bique. The filrn explained 
Ro bert Van Liero_pias he appeared in B-21 Douglass Halt 
how colonial 






Lierop, at one. point durir1g 
the question-and-answer 
period which preceeded the 
showing of the film, said that 
'' Blacks should sho\v the 
same amount of zeal in the 
revolution of African people 
as they show in . the en-
tertain rnent business of 
America." 
A person in the audien ce 
.. 
. 
asked how much must it · 
have cost the Portuguese 
government to keep Mozam-
bique under its co!JJ.Wl? .. 
Lierop stated that ''with 
the miliatary . and financial 
support . of the Uni t ed 
Nations, the Portuguese 
government \vould be 
unable to withstand the 
Moza111bique revolution. 
However, \vith a con tinu ed 
support from the UN, Por-
tugal will C'ontinue to serlcl 
iorces into tl1e cour1t ry." 
• 
Davis, Iri s L 
Liberal Arts 




cor11rni tinent to under - Or. Ber1jamin Perry. th e 
graduate programs" should guest speaker for the 
be one pr1or1ty along witt1 1r1augural ceremony, said he 
the commitrne r1! to the 1s currently •a professor at the 
education of Black University of Indiana ~pd, 
American s at the graduate according to HU . Righf bn 
level. publication, he is a · •si-
Or . James Cheek, 
president of the University 
was not present at the 
inaugurati on, due to illness. 
Around The Campus 
Eat on, Eric R 
Bu siness & Public • 
Ad rn 1n1s tr a (1 0 n 
Goode, Harriett B 
Pharmac y & Pharr11acal 
Sciences 
Gore, Tomiko A 
Liberal Arts 
Grant, Roma V. 
Architeclure & Planr11ng 
' 
' 
Rolle, Venola r"l.1 
Comrrunic:ations 
Scot! , Rox.inne L 
Corn mu n1ca! ions 
Scott , 11 , V\1 1lliarr1 r 
C om1nun1cat1ons 
Sco1ton, Gail L 
Co 111municat10 ns 
Dr. Edward Ha\vth orne, · dential astronomer al itt 
Dean of !he graduate )chool Peak Natio11al Observat~i)t," 
of Arts and Sc1er1ces, 1n in Tuscon, Arizona . He will 
response to Dr. Williams joi n Howard (J n1vers11y's 
speech, said tha1 peo1Jle are iacul ty in 1977 . 
questioning the relevan ce of 
higher edu<.at1on and that 
" we are 1n a t1n1e of great• 
cr isis whl're graduale f)ro-
fessors are ar1 endar1gered 
During his lecture he gave 
a slide pre sent ati on on 
' 'Cosmic Violence'' w ~lch 
introduced the audien o to 
the field of astrophy sii._.). a 
.1~ 
I! 
The president of '- the 
Graduate Student Council 
spoke on the inauguration 
and stated that '' the ~raduate 
students of Howard U niver-
si ty are aware they are being 
looked after_" 
Or_ Hawthorne then made 
the closing remarks. A 
reception was held in Cram-
ton Lpunge for the par-




··J've been an energy con-
trol design engineer since 
shortly a~er my graduation in 
I 974·frofn Lamar University. At 
the moment, I'm working on 
projects totaling almost a 
quarter of a mill ion dollars. 
"What I like most about 
my work is the variety ... getting 
into other phases of 
engineeri,ng,.. plus the respon-
sibi li ty for'everything I do." 
\,I 
-Rodney Haynes BS. E~ectrical Engineering , 
Rodney worked part time 
while in high school in a 
Du Pont-sponsored Minority 
Manpower Resources Project. 
Today. he is helping to recruit 
blacks through the MMRP at 
Texas Southern, 
Rodney's story is typical of 
many Chemical. Mechanical 
and Electrical Eng ineers who've 
chosen careers at Du Pont. ~ 




progress our. engineers can 
make, And 1 ·e place no limits 
on the cont\putions they can 
make- to t~~msel ves, the 
Company o~\o society. 
' 
If this sounds like your 
kind of company, do what 
Rodney Haynes did: talk to the 
Du Pont representative who 
visits your c~rnpus, Or write: 
Du Pont Cor'ipany. Room 25243. 
Wilmington ' )E 19898. 
• 
At Du Pont ... there's a world of thin!ls Y9U can do something abou 
au PONT • • 
"<<:.us ..... .. . ... "'. 
Ari !:.quill Oppor!unot) l:.r11plo;·er. /\\ J-
By Maxine Williams 
Hilltop St1.ffwrite r 
Lec tures given in the 
School of Human Ecology 
this month highlighted 
''Careers ir1 Interior Design, " 
by Mr. Albert Baltcer; 
'' Human Nutrition and 
Food-sugar, salt, and 
elevated blood pressures,'' 
by Dr. Ric hard Ahrens. On 
November 22, guest lectures 
Mrs. James Charity Singletary 
will speak on consumer 
product safety from 9-10. am 
in the auditorium of the. 
School of Human Ecology. 
The School of Architec-
ture offers a blue print ser-
vice for students at a mini-
mum cost of ,th irty cents per 
p~inl For further information 
contact Jerry Overbery, in 
1he School of Architecture. 
Upperclassmen will be on 
hand Saturdays to help and 
assist those students with ar-
I 
Assembly has purchased T-
shirts for those interested 
studen1s. Get yours from the 
ASA for $3 .SO. 
The students in Ar-
chitecture feel tt;Jey can 
become closer, so they' ve 
come up with a student 
identification booklet, to 
help familiarize' themselves 
with their fellow classmen. 
The booklet will provide a 
photograph' for identification 
purposes, and · permanent 
and local addresses of Ar-
chitecture students. 
'' The Voice," the School of 
Architecture's newsletter 
will be oUt next month. Fur-
ther information on the 
newsletter contact Angie 
Brown, editor. , 
The annual international 
Christmas party will be held 
on DeceJTlber. 10, in the 
School of Architecture 
and their gueSts only. Guests 
lectL1rers to be held next 
1nonth include Le"roy Camp-
• 
bell, Horambi Hotel; Mr. R 
McDonald in the School of 
Arc hitect ure. 
Grapl1ic µlans icir the wall 
' ' decor are ur1derway 1n the 
School of Archi1ecture _ 
Students not , only wa11t to 
keep a motto oi their school, 
but al so exhibil a 1nodel pf 
their talents. 
Student recitals ror the 
month of Noven1ber will be 
held in the School of F1rie 
Arts, room .1001, beginr1ing 
.a t ·12 noon. The iollowing 
studen ts will be pre~ent111g 
their recital; o'v1onica An-
derson, November 17; Gail 
Robir1 son, November 24: 
chi tecture problems. 
The Architecture Student sorry architectura l students 
Cynthia Farmer, November 
29; Jon athan Hughe s, 
NovemOer JO; and Janessa 
Baskerville, Decembe, 3. 
' 
' . 




By Bonita Coleman 
Hilltop 511.ffwirler 
Fossils leading to the 
evo lution of man and 
aniinals, and possibly un-
covering the origin of man's 
ancestors, were discovered 
by Taseer Hussain, a pro-
fessor in the School of 
Medicine during a 6-month 
excursion in Paki stan begin-
ning las t January. 
ACCOUNTING AND 
FINANCE MAJORS 
LET US HELP YOU TO 








202 331-1 41 0 
COURSIS BIQIN MAY 21 & NOV. 2t 
Sponsor'ell by an $80,000 problerns and the env1ron-
grant from the Smithsonian r11ent of today's world." 
Institute, Dr. Hussain is the Another is to make in ter-
principal investigat or and pretations of what ioods 
director of the four year were being .consumed and 
project. There were seven·the disease s contracted 
other scientis!s involved during that t1r11e per iod. 
with the findings. With !hrs information, he 
Dr. Hussain stated that said, they can rnedically dif-
much of the earlier research ferentiate the diseases which 
done show s that th e an- still exist f1om those ""·hich 
cestors of man probably are controlled b)' the en-
originated in Africa . EXj)lair1- vironment. 
ing Jurther, he said that Dr . Hu ssain, <>r1gir1ally.-
during the e.volution of man. from Pak1 star1, has bee~in­
there was a gap o f 9. ·10 volved . with th1 ~ type of 
millio n yea rs. Because of this research in different )Jarts of 
gap he said the origin of man the world fa( the past -15 
becomes questionable. years. 
Whi'le 1n Pakistan he He hopes to ge1 stu d~rlt 
found some '' unique'' involvement t>ut ci ted 
rodents. Two of these small problems in Lhis area . First of 
mammals were found a!I. he said, special under-
rogether. One y.oas of African graduate training, w i th a 
or1g1n and the o ther strong background 1n 
European. zoology and geology, rs 
He found these approxi - needed. 
mately 12 million year old ''U nfortunately," he said: 
fossils in the rock beds, '' Howard doesn't h;ive this 
along with fossils of human type of tra1ntng 1n the 
ancestors. geology department. 
''We are trying to under-
stand the enviornrnent and 
ecology in those times when 
those smalJ. mammals and 
humans were l iving together 
in the same environment, " 
Dr. Hu ssain stated . 
He added that the i r dis-
covery will help date th e 
rocks enab ling t'h.ern to 
assume that \Vhere they find 
the oldest fossil will be 
man's origin. 
The purpose of the 
researc h, according to Dr. 
Hussain, is "to correlate the 
.environment and problems 
of the pa s< with the 
Dr. Hussain' s recent dis-
coveries has &real' merit ill 
the areas of science and 
medicine, 1nforrned .:;ources 
said. 
He will be returning to 
Pakistan r1ex! year• to con-
tinue his research. 
Dr. Hussain received his 
degree from the University 
of Utrecht in H olland, and 
worked with the American 
Museum in New York and 
with New York University 
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EDITORIALS/ LETTERS 
Howard's Future On Us 
,;. it was rece ntly announced by the 
Howard Student Advisory c ·ommittee on 
Development that plans are being made 
for the establishment of a memorial fund 
to be used to inc rease university student 
aid . 
This fund, which is to be named after the 
late Mordecai W. Johnson, will be sup-
plemented through contributions t.o be , 
sought from students . and parents, ac-
co rding to the Committee. 
Thus far, most student financial aid 
comes from foundations, corporations and 
federa l programs. 
Wi\h approximately 2200 students on 
Basic Educational Oppo.rtunity Grants 
(!\EOG) and 67 per cent of the student 
body rece1v1ng so me kind of financial 
assistance, H qward is currently operating 
on a budget of $10,000 for student aid. 
And it has been stated that B1 per cent of 
the students on Howard's campus need 
financial assista.nce. 
.The Committee announced that its ef-
forts would be directed toward increasing 
' H
0
oward's present budget of $10,000 for 
st'udent aid to $15,000. 
In addition to increasing this figure for 
student assistance, this task appears to be 
in conjunction with the university's past 
and present attempts to acquire more 
ope ra t ing funds in general. 
It was also d'isclosed during this meeting 
of student government officials and 
development aqministrators that student 
tuition pays on ly. a fraction of the school's 
operating costs. 
Fourteen per .cent of the university's 
' budget comes from student tuit ion. 
A huge 51.3 · per cent of the budget is 
from federal appropriations, while some 
24.9 per cent are marked gifts and 
donations to the university from con-
cerned alumni, parents, faculty members 
and students 
If Howard i ~ to become an independent 
institution with the ability to stand on its 
own feet free from ·the restraints of govern-
ment, monies from concerned members 
and friends of the H oward community 
must be sought b y the university. 
It is with such additional funds that 
educational institutions can be built, ex-
' panded and preserved for future years. 
Petty internal and exte rnal problems 
among the unitersity and the Black com-
munity should not be allowed to l imit 
H owa rd 's growth. 
This means that the take-home letters, 
the forum, the radi o marathon, and in-
creased news17aper publicity proposed by 
the Advisory Co'mmittee should be 
adhere to and acted upon by individuals 
who believe 1n themselves and the univer-
sity 
Many people criticize Howard about the 
things it isn't doing, but seldom do they 
find it necessary to contribute where it 
really counts. 
• 
If this institution is to do anything at all it 
is going to cost the university plenty, 
What we need now is monetary com-
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Howard University is full of surprises, 
some pleasant some not so pleasant. The 
latest surprise came j ust recently when Mr. 
Alphonsus Obayuwana defeated Mr. Bard-
well in the Graduate School Student Coun-
cil elections. 
·' Since assuming . responsibilitie s, Mr. 
Obayuwana has met with Pd'esident Cheek 
in an effort to resolve the problems of the 
stu dents in Howard' s graduate schoo ls; he 
has met with members of various student 
organizations in an effort to bridge the gap 
between the undergraduate and graduate 
students. ' 
Mr. Obayuwana thus far has demon-
strated the type of leadership that is so v ital 
here at Howard University. Just this week, 
• the Graduate Student Council gave a re-
' ception in honor of the new " Graduate 
School of Arts and Sciences," where the 
new Dean, , Dr. Hawthorne, 
along with Dr. Lorraine Williams, · vice-
presiden\ for acedemic affairs and Dr. Carl 
Anderson, vice president for student af-
fairs,'gave speec hes on the mean ing of be-
ing a graduate student here at How a rd 
University. , 
Dean Hawthorne, often referred to as a 
task master, told a cr.owded auditorium 
that " the new battle cry for Black people is 1 
not Jam somebody; it is ' I think therefore I 
am. ' 
Dr. Willia-ms told · the audien ce that 
" Howard University is a. symbol of light 
• and of hope. It is an expression of the faith 
of Black people through the ages and for 
the ages. I will do my part not just as an ad-
·m1n1st rator, former faculty ·· member and , 
chairman of a department, but as a Black 
woman who knows what it ' means to pur-
sue· excellence. 
The Hilltop is encouraged by the vital 
signs shown by the students in the various 
graduate departments. For too long the stu-
dents in the graduate departments have 
been out of touch .with the,, mainstream of 
campus activity. Many have come to 
Howard as strangers and up q n graduation 
they're sti l l strangers both to lhe un1yersity 
itself and the students wh o attend it. 
The problemsat Howard .University are 
great. But they are not as great as might be 
assumed. What is needed here is commit-
ment by all parties involved. Howard 
University's potential is only as great as the 
ind ivid ual s who attend it, make it. 
Howard's potential is unrealized because 
ours as People of color is unrealized .. We 
are Howard University, not Fou.nders 
Library or Locke Hall or the many Buildings 
erected in honor of the Ga llant men and 
• 
women of Howard as some might have u; 
believe. 
In the words of Dr. Anderson, " We must 
learn to believe in ourselves." In the words 
of Mr. Obayuwana, "There is no roo'm for 
mediocre performances or unsuccessful 
tries. " In the words of Dr. Thom as John-
son, associate dean for graduate student af-
fairs, "You are the future leaders of this 
world. I hope you will cons ider your time 
at Howa:rd University a time of preparation 
for a lifetime of contribution." • 
The Hilltop hopes ' that this is the dawn 
of a new day fqr the students in graduate 
school and a new day for Howard U n1ver-
sity. We must ask ourselves this question; is 
there a problem so great that a uniled 
house ca nnot overcome. We think not. 
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Steppi~ Out !Jn _A Bikini !J!J Both . (jooJ And, Bad_ 
Dear Editor. 
Recently, an arti c le, riot or 
ar1y particular dynan11c 
cl1rner1s1on or quality, hit 1he 
1-lilltop and exp loded a l itt le 
r11icrosc,ipic bomb .~ or1 ly 10 " 
• • 
c reate con tr ove rsies or1 
1-lowards' ca mpu s. 
In the ar ticle, ''The Band' s 
Gong Ringer," the Cornn1er1-
ta1or took a stand and chose 
to strike out against Black lr1-
fe r ior1 ty, Exp loitation and 
G1r11mickry by way of a little 
lady frorn Philadelphia. 
Al th ough I ar11 no t a 
" 1our11alis1" as ot:. ye1, I feel I 
ar11 ci ual ified to sp ea k out 
because first, jourr1alism is 
rny maior and, last but most 
1rn 1)ortant, I am the Gor1g 
Girl. 
M s. Maddox, ca ptain oi 
the Howard University 
Marching Band Short Flag 
Squad , endeavo r ed t o 
den1ean the r ir1gi11g of the 
gong, in the new opening 
ri tual in the Howard Uni-
vers11y hall time show . 
Yes , K immika lyvette 
(kimbe) Hawes does float 
Olli onto the field fully robed 
1n a long navy coat , and 
disrob es to reveal a blue 
bikini and some skin; but, as 
far as l' rn co ncerned. no ill 
1r1tentions t o ward s the 
" Black woman'' are i nferred . 
But hey, if the skin affects 
obJect1ons, have you caught 
the gong lady on one 01 the 
occasions she ste1iped out 1n 
evening att ire? No, probably 
not; never bothered; to. take 
the time and notice, rlghtl 
My questio n 1s, have w e, 
as Black people, af ter so 
many years of supervised 
guiding. becorne so hyper-
senstitive, that the slightest 
thing ini t iat es the usual 
'' anti-stereotype"' syndrome. 
Will all our activi ties be. 
limiteQ, •merely becau se it -
111ight have a double stan-
dard? -
D oes th is !nean the end to 
Short Flags and Majorettes ir1 
short S, or ou r new - found 
sophi stica ted ladies 111 tights, 
merely becau se their 
cos tume rn1ght 1r11ply a 
nega tive interp retat ionl 
Is this the beginning of 
confi ned controls o n 
Ho\vard s cam pu s? ... or, shall 
w e JUSt acknowledge an in-
dividual 's distorted outlook 
and sit back and enjoy the 
half tin1e show. 
Yes, steppi11g out o n the 
fiel d in a bikini is a freaky .ex-
perience with both good 
and bad feedbac k. Granted, 
Black ex1Jloitat 1on has ex-
ceecJed a tolerable level in 
SQ.me 1r1 sta nces, but, in my 
opinion, M s. Maddox 
misco nstrutid pure arid sim-
ple Co llege fur1 and tried to. 
blo w her misconceptio n 
com pletely out of pro-
pqrt1011 
kimbe 
Carter~ CoorJinator St'alernenl 
l)ear Editor: 
In rtif erence to la:s t w eek"s 
ar ti c le subrnitted by the Na-
tional Associatior1 of Black 
Political Science Students, 
the Jin1my Carter for Presi-
dent Cam pa ign issued a 
statement concerning ''Aid 
10 Black Universit ies.'' 
In this statement, issued 
prior to the Genera! Elec -
t io r1, three main co nce rn s by 
th e National Associa ti on of 
Bla c k Po liti cal Sc ie n ce 
S1uden1s were addres sed, 
they were : ·' 
F1r1ancial Ass1 ~ 1ance for 
Scu denls: Grant a11d Loan 
Progran1 s. 
The federal government 
should help guarantee ac· 
cess and choice to all o ur 
~t u cl ent s, regardl ess of tf1eir 
farnilies incomes. It should, 
fur example, J)rovide fu II 
fur1ding for th e Basic Educa -
tional Opportunity G rant 
prograrn , \vh ic h gives ass is-
tance di rectly to the needy 
student . Simila rly, ca n1pu s-
based 1)rograrns, suc h a ~ the 
Supplemental Ec1ual Op-
portunity Grar1t prograrn ar1(l 
th e Co ll ege W or k-S tud y 
J)rogram, should be stro11g ly 
supported 
S1udent loar'i program ~ 
r11ust be rur1 cfficien tl Y 
wh ile rneeting th e finan cia l 
r1eeds of college s tud ent~ . 
Some of the initiatives that 
should b e encouraged are: 
1) givi1·1g co llege stu clents 
better co 11 sumer ir1formation 
so tha1 t f1 ey are fully aware 
of th ei r right s ancJ respor1si-
bi!ities. wh en apply ing for 
ii r1an ci al aid; 
2) offering rnore co ur1sel-
1ng and guidan ce about 
financial aid op tior1s, and 
important action becau se 
many financial ~id prograrns 
are poorl y publ icized; 
3) developing a cornr11on 
application fo rm for all 
financial aid program s along 
the lines of the Higher and 
Vocational Educationa l 
Amendmer1t s Act of ·1976. 
Financial Assistan ce to /11 -
s1i1u1ions of Higher fduca-
rion 
A . Making Federol Fund· 
111g Procedures M ore Ef-
ficient 
Federal aid going direc tly 
to co'lteges and universi ties 
rnu st be reliable and stream-
lined. According to th e rnost 
recent count, there are 60 
d i fferent agencie s ad-
ministering 375 separate 
fe deral pr ogram s whose 
funds support higher educa-
tion. To increase coord ina-
tion between these fed eral 
iu'1ding agencies, to rnin i-
rn1ze federal bureau cra t ic 
red tape, and to give educa-
tion a stronger "voi ce at th e 
fede ral level, w e need to 
co nsolidate existing iundir1g 
ager1c ies where feasible and 
to t: reate a separate ca binet -
level Department of Edu ca-
During th e 1nterir11 period 
white we are w ork ing) ut o ur 
J)lan s ior th e establishmen1 
o f the Special O epartmer1t o f 
Education, I will designate a 
' 
top level me1nber of my sta ff 
to serve as a special liaison 
to wbo rn th e educa ti on 
ger1uipe edu cati onal neeq.s. 
A s or1e co llege presiden t 
said at a U r1i ted States 
com mun ity can turn to for Senate ·Subco rnmittee hear-
advi ce and ass istar1ce. ir1g: '' Every t1rne l have to 
B. Preserving Au1onon1y hire a lawyer, I have to 0 tu rn 
dnd D1ver si1y do\vn ·the ap1>ointrne11t of 
Autonomy 1s one o f the o'ne as soc iate professor.'' 
basic str ength s of your D . /obs for Gradudfes 
sys tem in higher educ.::a tion. Many co llege graduates 
The fe deral government are justif"iably w orried that 
should not unnecessar il y in- they will not be able to gel 
terfere . with lhe way in the jobs for whicl1 their 
which insti tuti or1s a.re run, years ·of training have pre-
any more than it shou ld die- · pared them . Federal 
tate what th ey shou Id teach. assistance to col leges an d 
The federal government universit ies cannot be truly 
should al so recognize the meaningfu l unless \ve havtt a .._ 
particular pr oblerns of healthy econorny that can 
private ir1stitut1on s \Vh1c h ut ilize the skills of coll ege 
tradit ionally have ,ofie red graduates. Th is w·ill only be 
and mu st con tinue to offe r possible if we have new 
diversity of educatio nal op- · lead ership 1n Wa shrngton 
portunity to o ur young that is capable of reviving 
people. _ our ailing eco norny. 
C. Reducing Red Ta1)e Our nat1or1's Black 
We sh ould strive to colleges have made a_unique 
reduce th e encurn b er1ng and enduring con tribution 
re gulat ions tha~t feder al to American educati o n. We 
paperw or k pla ces up or1 must ensure that they ca n • 
educational institutions. continue to rn ake this co n-
Many fed eral regulati o ns are tribut1on 111 the future. 
needlessly co mplex, involve l "he stu der1ts of Howard 
' unnecessary bookkeep ing U 11 iversi ty sh ould be awafe 
and rep ort ing, a!1d · subject and apµreciate tf1e at te1npts 
i nstitut ions to dupl ica tory the Car ter Administra t io n 
monitorir1g .: by several will r11ake 1n an effort to help 
fed era l ager1cies or by d if· Black Universi tie s and 
fere nt regional offices of th e co lleges. 
same agency. The. ' federal • 
govern ment should cont rol Than k you 
and coord ina te its d,er11dr1ds 
for data ancl reports. A 
si gnifica11l pruning of 
bureaucrati c regulati o ns w ill 
help relea se mor1ey for 
Briar1 W. MosleY 
Co-ordinator for the 
C'.arter Carnpaign , 
Howard University. 
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By llo11i Wl1cclcr 
f1re~1cler1t (_Jrlt•rT 
Dot'' 11, f1;t\ ' t' <1 r1r1g tu 11 , (Jr l l1i1:•-. 
• 11 ;lf)flt-'Jr Jl'>l'Li clu 111 1!'> lJ1' l1i· v<1lJ1 l11 J' ' 
1'1ov 2_£tl, (JUr r1,111(Jf1 \\ 1trlt'''!'Ci 
\\' hat t an (Jrll)' bt· c cir1 .. 1clt•rt' t l J 
clo~l' tall,\ ., \\' t' l1a\ t' \\•1!11;• .. -.c,cl !or 
yeJr ~ 111 1._1ur YVc•-.(t•rr1 111()\l l '', ctit• 
cavalry Jl\vJ y-. -.hlJ\vt•cf LJll 111 ct1c• 
111tk or 11rnt·. 11) -..i\•t • (JUI r1itll()fl, tl11-. 
.. 111111·· t!1 e J)1•rr1<Jlrllt1c 1J cl 1011 (JI 1h1:• 
'ccJur1trJ-1irt•cl111111r1a11tly fird\\ 11 lrcJ111 
tl1c· 1na11y 1111r1 ur1t) Jr1cl '>fl!'C1,1I 111-
terc''>l gr1.ru1l-. - -.l1t1\v-t111 .it tilt' 1>c1t!-. 
lo g1\t' 1\rtl t•r1( d 11., r1t'\\ l1•Jtlt•1 l!Jr d 
tl1.1r1g1._.-, f'rl''l(lt•11t C<lr1f'I 
I-ht' 1'- '-Ut''>, '-ll tJ IJ'- (LJ !l' ,i, rl1l l l o 
IJ~' rt•J(iil)' tl1'Lt'rr1l'U, 111'-'-'< l tl1t• gaJl~ 
bt.•t\\' t't'll tl1 (J'~' tltdl \\ t·rt• l<> f' I 1111111 ) 
C.:ir tt'I .tn<l tl1tJ,1' tl1dt 11 l'l t' lur 
Gt•ralcl 1"1Jrcl lh t'~L' l)'U(''· <l' 
llt•l111t•tl !J) tilt' c,1r1cl1cla1t•' .i11rl ll1t•1r 
llfl''>'> 'l'lft•ldll(''• \.\ t'r~· fTl,lltll) l t 'f) 
tt·rL·cl ·:in 1t1if1811 t'\t·111, .111tl 
1l1e11 111111J<I 1Jll. I) tfl( ' _.\11lt •11<a11 
ll()l1cr. 2J !lit• ·\111t•r1c,111 ~·L<llltJ! l l)', 
dll(j l) 1t1t· \lJl\1\1JI ()f •\il l('ll(d ,l, 
1flt' '>ll ! ll'[ f) \J\\ ('I II \() tll''flt'l,ll1•l1 
llro1 ~·< 1' ici llt' 
J ti!~ I'> 0111' t)I lllt' llf'{ L'lt•ttlLJll'> II> 
gt\(' alll)O\{ !l!J ,tllt'tlllCJll ltJ tfi(• 111 
ll'!rial WtJrk1r1g' .111rJ '' JllJIJl1c 
(io1n.:i1r1'' ol lli1' t<Ju 1 try, \vl1riL· 1111' 
lJLJI< Otlll' h1r1gl''rl rna1rll) <Jll fJUl1lrc 
op1 r11or1' .fr1c l al l1t1tl'> 1t·garcJ1~g 1t1~· 
1r1tcrr1al a)rgt1,11l1t•r(:' 1Jl tl11• 11at1(Jr1 
~te!n11i1r1g lr<Jrll !ht.• t•1·t·r11' tJI 1l1t• 
1iast IC\\ ·~ c·,ir '> 111 tl11~ (0U lll r),·1t I' 
cJ l)~' l<lU' tl1.rt \\' (' ( ,1r1 IJt' 'lll 11 11itLi 
two; 1101 (J illy 1!1 [('1111~ ()I Kt'llllb l1 
c-a 11 ~ illl(I l)t'll)\J(r,!I'>, lllE' lt •Tll\l'> 
,1ntJ r1gl1t1\1'>. tl1 1• l1J\(' df1(1 l1a\t' -
1r'ots. !Jul .t l'><J 111 lt'1r11' 111 111<· 
11~1•h<1log1call1 tur1t·<l 111 tl11· ~ 
!l ~ )'l h CJlog1<.,1ll ) tLJ ! llt'CJ OlJ l 
I 1111rn1• Carlt.•r 1e1ir('~<·r1tL•<l tl1 <• l111 
llt•rcl(Jg'> 1-lt· J(I V(JC J1l'< l ll)l' l <l l l'> l:''> 
01 t!1e \' Olll'll''>'>. IJlJl rl<Jt lJ!lll<.'a1cl 
111u tley 01 'l1l'Clal ITltl'lt''>I gt{JU I)~ 
J t1es1:· gr1.JU fl' l1a\t' IJ1•t•11 \111c111g 
1t11•1r oJJrn1<1n' d' l1Jr1g ii '> .-Ill) <Jilt'. 
!Jut c, IJ11q;.1 ~I)' ((> r1ci a\' ~11 , \ \ 11111',~t·c f 
by tht' (()lltlllUdllll' l)I thl''l·' V()I((''> 
·r he ... e il/(> tfi (• tLllll eCJ \JU! 
• 
I 
La\'gt• 11r1a11c1al ia1111l 1t:'. '1.: l1<ilar~ , 
' 1f1t• ' \\lell ~ t~cluca t e(l , 1rad·1t1011ally 
KL'fl.ubl1Lar1 orders, ar1cl ,111 (Ji tliose 
1.\lho l1a vl' \VCJrked 1l1<•1r \VJ) Llp 
1hro1.1gl1 t.he se1n1- t•x1 stt•r1t 1\r11t·r1car1 
(JrL1im, have cor1s1stt•r1tly UfJ-ht•ld, 
rt·l1'> fled 111, arid v oled l o r th e ira(!1" 
!ll>Tldll)' cd11~l'rVJt1v1• drlcl !a11\asl1 -
Cdi!}1 clrea111 - l1k e w;1y t>i lilt' l"hP)f' 
,11t' tllf' tur1e<J 111. J 
J11nr11y Carter' '> v1Ctliry syr11IJ olizes 
,111 u1Jt1e.ival 111 1l1e /(Jtll'> til <>Ur lur1g 
1>a'>t rlut' Arneric.in Ort·ar1111rr11ly ir1 · 
JJlar11ecl 111 th.it ra lt1or1 or sol1f'1)' 
1.vh1c 11 '>LJb~cr1b1:·~ I t) 1t . ,\.\an y 
kl'JJL1IJ l1 car1 s 1nay v1t·w 1111~ v 1c 1ory. 
dl(ltlg \V1tll th(' l'Xl,lt' ll ( l ' (lf dll 
.il ri ·a tl y C'\l,lbli,f1c•cl LJc·111llcrat1c 
Congtl''>S Jr1cl tht• 11 c•1.v 1.vJVt' of 
l'nf'rg) rlow 111g 1ro111 tfl(' rt•tt•r1tly 1r1-
1ur1erl 1111r1or1t1es. a' 1h1• or1P ac- -
ll1Jl1ty tl1at coulcl ,11,ll-.t· tl1c•111 11 0 111 
tllt'lr (!lt'Jllis. 
Nri\v 1l1at 1.1.•e dr(· tatl'<l 1.1•11h 1l1e ~ t· 
rec (>11t clevelcJ 11r111•r11 d'- d 111e1nber 
1J1 .-1 t <1ur1tr) that litt•rall) 11Ulll'(l 1t -
,1·l r llfJ rrtlr11 rts Ouot'-tr.1 1J ~ - riot 
1v11h1JLJt , t •1.•t•r1r1g 01l1t•1 IJoot~1ra1l~ 
\V0 .. 11(JL1lll asl-. ourse lves Cdti a t<Jr-
111 t•r GlJVt•r nur, f)l'dllUt tdr 111r•r ari cl 
~<1LJll1t•r11 l.ldJJl1 ~l 111 1111s tL'r IJr111g LI' 
'TllU(l tl1ly dllfi flrOgll'S\ 1\t'ly 1l1ru ugl1 
d !)l'lllJCJ Ill tlll' ((lUll ! r}' tlldl C.lll 
0 11 1) r<.•11to1el) bt• Lor111JJre(l \v1th 
(\\0 o ll1t· r fJl:'rl(JU' Ill lh1~ lOUll !ry·~ 
111::.tcJry, 1l1a1 ui llll' Kl•\1cJlut10 11ar1' 
\Var ,1r1ci 1l1c· C1 \•1I War. l1 <J tl1 f<<1 v 1i1g 
bt'l'tl ftJL1ghl 111ter1ia ll t'· I lt'el tf1at 
'>Olllt' tl1{Jugl11 ~ t1 0L1l (j IJ(' g1vt•!1 1101 
u11fv lo \Vl1y dr1cl ll(J\V )1111111) Carlt'r 
sULl(''~full) rar1 tor 1ire~1tll'!ll, bL1t 
,1l~r1 tu 1l1f' h1~tur1r el t •r11l 0 r1t' fJfe-
'> 1'111 111 thl' ta ct that l1c • ri1rl \Vlrl ,11 
th1'> t1 r1lt'. 1n lh1 ~ COlllll ry·, l11~tury , 
cl1r t·c ti)' f(Jll(J\v 1r1g W<'llt•rg,il1' 
W1• ,11ould al\o Id.kt• ,1 < lu'-t' l oo~ 
at tilt' e\1 t.·nt'> 111,11 lt•cl uf> to ar1cl '>Ur· 
f(1u11(l 1r1g tilt' elet. t1 c11 1. 1.v1tl1 ~flt'C!dl 
at tt •11t111r1 at till' govL·r r1r11L·r11·., 1r1tt•r 
est' .-ilJr11ac! VL'f't''> tl1t•1r 1r11t'rt's1' J! 
l1u r11t • 
1\11 1JIU a cl.igt~ ,f,1tL·~ . C l1ar1g(' 1, 
Jl\vay' l1Jr tl11' !J t·~t 1 . V-.1t•, ~lS 
al\\' d y~. \VIII ha\'(' to \Vd ll J r1cl S l '(-' 
l~u1 \Vl11·r1 II lOllll'' to 11(Jlltl(', \Vlldl 
1'- '' t l1ang1· tor ll11• IJ1•~1 ·· rt ·.:rl\\) 
f\.1s. Roni Wl1eelcr is a se11io r 'f"\' / l .- i l n1 
n1ajor in 1-l oward 's Sl'l1ool of Con1n1. 
Thanksgiving: How: And 
Why We Celebrate 
• 
Ry M s. Sadie Murphy 
() ( 01111•, It•( ll~ \/Ilg l/IJ/IJ lllt' 
LtJrJ lt•r (J' 111.ik<' ,1 /1J)' f11/ /]{)l'L' I<! 
lilt' f (J( /... cJ i <l llr \c!/\1,1/11l/l 
Lt•r ti\ < 11 111(' IJ t ' l <Jr ~ · '/11\ /lit' 
~t· 11c1• 1v11/1 rf1,1r1k,g1v111g ,11)1</ 
111,1 k1..• ,! /fl)lt// Olli}(' t111to /11111 
1\ ' 1!!1 11,,1J1r1' 
Psa lm 95: I ancl 2 
;. ' 
l l1arik~g1v111g [Jay, a 1)dl 1cJ11,1l · l1()l1 -
' cla}' c1·lt:IJr,ttt•cl tl1rlJugl1 ul1t th1• 
U 111tl'd Sl att· ~. I'> a dai' cJI r1•l1g11Ju~ 
observar1 cc•., , ~t·t a1)ar1 1c1 give 
f hanks l(Jr !lit• lJlt·~~i11g~ (J! 1l1c' fld'>I 
yl'ar, as \Vt'll d:> .in occas1<ir1 lor ~ 
family reur11011 s, bount1lul d11111l'r~ 
ar1cJ re~t1v1t1e~ 111 tht.• ho1r1t'. 
rhough lht:.• (Jr1gir1 ot tilt' hu lr,Ja r 
has f)eer1 a1tr1IJutt:.•<l to a thar1k sg1v-~ 
1r1g fl'sl11.al l1t.•ld by l'IJ•111outl1 
co lon)' 1r1 Dt·ler11ber , J{,11 , '>Ulh 
cele lJrat1ur1s rldt<• 1rlir11 a11c1l'111 
t1r1ies. lr1 t11l' U r11ted St,1 lt ·~ 1! IJe-
ca111e a 1J.irt1( ul<1rly JJUf)LJlt1r l111licia~· 
1n N e\v l:r1glarirl . aric! r1al1\' t' fru1l~ 
ancl veg<•tablf''>. \\11ld tlJrkt ')' '> .ir1d 
purnpk1r1 J ll l'~ bt'Ldtlll' trad11 1011al 
toOd s- 101 t/1c· clay; ho\\' ever ar1 ar-
t1clt• 1Ju bl1 s f1t• l l 111 las l \'t'J r\ t la1 Jy 
jlJJJ«'r 111aclt• a stat e111,•11t that 1J1l-
gr1r11' cl 1clr1' t ct.•lt.•IJrdl(' \V1ll1 1urke) 
J'> ,; lt') !I Vt ' cl 1sfi, IJLJt (1t l1L·r garnf' 
l l10ll ~ 
ll1 r• 11r~I ll1arik.,g1v1!1g \Vd ., jlr(J-
t.l a1rner! 111 1789 bi l' rt''>1CJ er1t 
Gf'(i rg<-' Wa:.l1111glon 111 l1cJ11or of tl1c· 
r1e1v c 1J n~111ut1un_ JJur1r1g lhe llJtl1 
ce r1IL1ry .:111 1r1cred~1r1g r1u1ntJt'r 01 
~td l l'' <J b,ervecl tf1t· cla y .i11r1u,1lly. 
t•acl1 df1J101r1 t i11g 1l s owrl (lay l'rt· ~1 
l i l'rlt ! 111 cu lr1 illJIJU1r1tt:'( I lh(-' la ., 1 
fl1u 1.,clay 1Jf No·~t·111bt•r a~ ·rha11k s-
g1v1r1g Day a:. a re~ult oi tl1e l'fior l'> 
of 1\.\s. Saral1 J I-tale, (•tl 1tur. Cu1/e y'~ 
L,i rly '} BcJuk 
J l1uugh fhar1k.,g1v1ng l)ay 111 tf1 e 
Ur11tl'<.l ::itare:. is rou ted 1n r1at1ve 
t'radit1on, th e irlea of a day set a1Jart 
to ce lelJrale the Ctl flllliet1or1 of th e 
l1 a rvc~tar1cl to fJ r1cl£-•r /101nage to tf1e 
spiri t \vl10 caU Sf'd tl1e iru1ts and 
<.ro 11 ~ to gr o1.v: i~ ancient ar1 cl ur11-
vcr,a l 
We 1r1 Ar11erica have so rnuch to 
IJe tl1ar1kful for th1 ~ l31ce nter1nial 
)'Car. 11a rn l,I)'. be1r1g ,1IJlt· to use the 
progre~~' uf our fore1atl1er s the Jla st 
l\VO hur1clred year ~ W e ca r1 truly 
feel a f)drt o f evl'ry1h1ng that ha s 
bee 11 no\e\vorth)' 
\.\~'( OR. "JA"(, 
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By Roy Betts 
Hilltop Managing Editor 
The following is th e second parl 
of a two-part se rie s co nce ntrating 
on the legal and moral ramifi -
ca tions surrounding the federal 
gove rnment's mass immunization 
prc1gram again st a possible swine 
flt1 epidem ic. 
For every 1Jrogress1or1 rnan rnake.; 
111 tl1i s society, so r11eth1ng or sor11t.·-
or1e is des troyed to allow thi~ for-
\vard move 111 kr1owledge ancl 1ec h-
r1ology to becur11e a real ity 
Man creates a building, but he 
u ~ ua!ly te.irs d ow11 another building 
o r disrupts sornf' Plerner1t o f rnother 
rldture·~ gr(lw t l1 tu es tabli sh 1t~ 
' fou r1datior1_ 
' Huge 1actor1e~ arid r11ar1L1 ~· 
tactur1r1g entt•r11ri~es 1nay offt1 r tl1 
'uc1l'ty mcirt' 1ec-h11olog1cally co in 
µL1tt•rfzecl good ~ and Sf'rv1ces,. 
ho1.V{'V('r, the co rn1Josi t1or1 or such 
rnaterral s has cos t lhe natural re d: 
'>Uu rce SUJ)plies of l.'artl1 so 1nu c f1 
tl1at tl1e fir1al Jlrocluc\s CfL'd teU 
l dU ~ <-' rnore har rn 1hdrl goocl to 
l1umar1 berr1g' Jr1ci tht•ir Pnv1ron-
111e11t 
• 
\i\ll1er1 Acla111 arid Eve t1rsl 1'\lalked 
UfJUn the fa ce ot the earth , th ey 
'vere firmly warr1ed IJy the ir creat or' 
riot to eal f rur11 tl1e tree o f know -" 
leclge 1n the Garder1 of Eden. • 
fhe fruits ar1cl gift s of nature, a~ 
1Jlar1ts a11d a111rnal s, were all around 
ror their tA1ng, but the Forbidcler1 
tree was riot to bl' consume<!. 
Contributions · 
• Differern-. 1n a 
" Manner 
By Tanya Henry 
Oeal111g o ut 01 the prern1se that 
Bla ck 1s beaut11ul," i t's safe lo ~J y 
t!1a1 I arn surrounded by the " IJeau 
lllLJI peOJJle'' l'\' t' rycla)' Brotf1er ~ 
.-1r1cJ '>IS1er., '('l'ITI to Jo some hea\') 
rap 1l1r1g, a~ 1f l-! t1ward University 1s 
C<l t1duc11'e !O a ~e r 1ous atrnosphere 
1 fie 'ame ap1)J1es tu the city, Wa sh-
ingt on." D L. tl1e celebrated ''C/10- ' 
colate City: ·· where Bla c k 1s indeed 
tile colof to be. 
llut unfortur1atel)', 1ust one ste11 
o ul S1(J e I- t owa rd '~ carnJJUS, arid 111 e 
• ~1ucler1r~ ar1d Wa sh 1r1gtor1iar1 s are 
tr.in ~fu rr11ed 
On a rai n clrenched night, an old 
IJrother 1s S!rel c hed out on Gres-
har1i Pl.:ice. NW , 111 an intoxicated, 
~e1n1-cor1sc 1ou s ~tall:', while for JO 
Ori rny way hor11e I walk a block 
tl1at is Jlatron1zed /Jy tl1e usual cor-
r1L·1 JJeople; hu stler 's, 1.vino's ancl 
• 
, 
Swine F u: Part 
At th<a1 11rne, th ere \Vere 110 
threat s oi 1r11ectiou s cl1~ea s e, as a 
result of the foods they ate or the 
air irorn whi c h they breatht'rl. 
There were 110 blincl fat tori es 
llOllu1irig 1l1e waters with their ill-
timed ~ pe\V S of rhe1n1cals d11cl nor1-
fJruductive W<\~tes . t 
And there were 11 0 coal 1111ne.s or 
11est1ci dal iact1or1 S ar (J ur1cl 1hts 
µer1 od to 1rri !ate ar1 cJ ir1flar11e lhe 
se nsi tive IL1!1gs of tf1ese l \'11 0 t1u1nar1-
bei rigs. 
r\1an had 110 fJer CefJ(IOll S 01 !ecl1-
nolog1cal JJrogress ior1 ar1cl 11 ~ ,id-
var1tage s qt d1~advar1tagt·~. I-le only 
had the f)ow er lo disobey the \viii 
<)i l11s crea1or. 
Adar11 ar1cJ Evt• chu~e tu cl1 subey 
as the story i~ 1ol<l. anrl tt1cia y. tl1 e 
rest is h1 s1ory 
rhe c reator 01 .-ill l1v1r1g 1hir1g~ 
kne\v arid ur1derstood the u11rt'll'nl -
less force 01 tJ1e 1ree or kr1 0 \vledge 
and its affec t UJ)Oll r11ar1k1ncl. 
He reali zf•d with progr e~~ ttier l' 
ir1ev1tably cu r1ll'S ~{lm!:' forr11 of 
destruction. 
The beaut1e~ oi r1a1url' \v1th all 
the luxuries of a11 y r1c l1 r11an's • 
palace SJJredd through out tl1e lar1d. 
not in a 1nor1etary se r1~e. but 1n the 
for rns of ta ll bl ossorni11g tree~. \vavy 
green gra ss ancl yello1.v ish- blue but -
terflies, ctiuld be destroyccl a1 the 
1>ush of a button. Arid the ' creator 
knf'\V !I. 
• \i\1 1tl1 advar1ced tec l1r1ology, ther e 
comes a ter ribl e bligl1t tli,1! 1nal1g11 s 
, 
r 
the r1ewes1 ger1erat1or1 oi 1itterlJugs 
We exchange ·· 1.vhat 's happen1n's'' 
and some11rnes they havt' '-Olne rap 
Most times 1hougt1 all thL•y war1t is a 
1n1nute of 1ny t im e, because it 
seerns al l tl1eir l1111e ha ~ ruri out. 
They are th e Black 1)eClJ) le who 
kno1.v the o !l1er side o f blackr1es~ 
that ain' t beaut i ful. 
Let's take some of th e 1.v e1 ght! 
Since the rnajority of o ur peo ple 
car1 ' t take tirTil' out from iu st !) ea rly 
surviving To go to sc l1ool, 1ra111 for 
better jobs o r stop trying to escape 
realit y . 
Undoubteclly. the fir~\ JJ11 or1 ty 
clur1r1g struggle,, ~ UrVl\' ,11 rhe IJare 
r1ecess1 t1 e~ of IO<Jd and clo tl11r1g are 
.requirecl for :. trer1gth arid healtl1 to 
1naintain l)rogres s. 
tt1e la11d, which 1s le1t barren and 
desolate, without rnear11r1g or pur-
pose. 
The swine flu \'acc1r1e wa s fir st 
,, admir1istered to t !1e general pu bli c 
011 O c t. 1 in lnd1ana1)olis, l r1d., and 
Walthar11 , Mass. 
Within a iew days of the first 
shots given, a nu1nber of our olrler 
ci tizen s, the first to be immunized 
agair1st this flu stra1r1, becan1e "ill 
arid died. 
T here wa s r1oticeable alartn 1g, t he 
flfCSS. A s every cl eatl1 wa s rep orted 
there \Vas sorne rner1tior1 of the 
swine flu vac- cir1e and l101v the de-
ceased had recen tl y been 1no-
cu lated 1v1th 11 
Nevertheless, to this date, 110 
~ci u11d ex planatior1 l1a:. beer1 giver1 
a~ to t l1e cause of dea1t1 oi some 40 
1r1div1duals Heart attack \Vas thl' 
a1lmer11 nlo~t prescribed by doctors 
and other scie r1t1f 1c experts 1n 
l1st1ng the '' actual' ' cau se of death 
ior rn ost of thP v1 c t ir11 s, ho\vever, 
tl LJ di rec t exp lanatilJll was giver1 for 
tl1e s trai1'i~ 011 1l1ose h l'art~ 
r\ s ir1clicat(•U in 1h1s co lurnn Oct. 
ll, the ~ide-effect s o1 th1~ vaccine 
\v e1e riot clearly SJlelled out befo re 
its aclr11in1stratior1 to the IJublic arid 
ll1ey still haver1 ' t bee11 idl'r1tified. 
l~e u 1Jle witl1 h1 ., 1or1 c cases oi 
l1ear! di sease ar1cJ other physical 
l1ealtl1 d ef i ci e11 c 1e ~ 1.vere !101 
J)ubli c ly advi sed by the federal 
governr11ent to go see 1l1e1r doct o rs 
ar1cl ask t11rn ' about the s1vi11e flu 
vaccir1e and ho\v 1t would affect 
th ern . After all, what are farnily f)hy-
~i ci an~ for! 
Ur1forturiately, Dr l"heodore 
C ooper, as sis tan1 ~ec retary Tor 
health oi ' HEV\i, ar1 cl h is tear11 oi 
r11edical experts, sa\v fit to im -
rnunize 200 mil!ior1 fleople .igainst a 
ilu thdt 10 date ha~ clain1eU the life 
·o f or1ly one per ~o 11 . l l1e vaccine 
cuulcl have 1>oss ibly c laimed th e 
lives of 40 persons or n1ore, depen-
ding UJJO!l whe11 you stopped 
coun11r1g or 1l1e f)ress stopped 
re11ort1ng. 
On Feb 4 Pvt . [)avid Lewis died 
al Fort Dix, New ) e r ~ey, accordir1g 
to re1Jorts carried by 1hf' r11edia . Te n 
days later a meeting 1.vas held at the 
f~deral Center for Disease Control 
1n Atlanla , Georgia . Under dis-
cussion· tt1e findir1g of S\Vine-llke 
virus 1n fou r For1 Dix recruits. CDC 
a11r1 0 L111ce d or1 Fel). 19 its fi ndi ng of 
1t1e sw ir1e virtts a t a pre ss cor1-
fere r1ce 111 r\tlar1ta , with a teleph o ne 
hookuJJ to .wash1r1gt or1_ ·~ 
~ 
"Undoubtedly, the first priorit:Y during struggle is survival." 
Marc h 10 the CDC br1eied the 
r\d v 1 ~ory Co1nin1ttee 011 lmmun1-
zat1or1 Pra c tices (A C IP) at an u1~er1 
1n eet ing regard 1r1g tl1 e res l1 ! ts of ir1-
ves11ga t 1o ns. Cor11!n1ttee rnernbers 
agreed that ther e 1.va5 a r1eed ior 
m a1or aclio n to JJrotect U.S. c1t 1· 
zens fror11 the potent ial thre.-it of a 
flu e1J1den11c. rhree days later the 
cJpt1or1s ar1cl a ~uggested fllan of ac -
ti o n \Va~ submitted t<J t ire Publi c 
Healtl1 Service by CDC 1-wclvc 
days elapsed bu1 i! cl1dn' t seem to 
bother President Ford when he off1-
c 1ally asked Congress to ap1Jro-
pr1al e $135 milli o r1 for a n1as:. i rn -
n1ur1izatio n progran1 . April ·16 Fore! 
signed the appropriati on bill ancl 11 
becarne law. 
111i r1utes, so rne of the " beautiful 
fJeople'' step over h1rn li ke he wa s 
trash stre\\111 ac ross the pavement . 
No o r1e bothers to help him up, nor 
stops to ask '' \vhat 's happen1n? " • 
.:rnd the contradic tior1 doesr1't end 
1 l1ere. 
A Nigerian 131ac k rnan 1.vho owns 
a house 011 the street, won't even 
let his phone be u sed to call the 
JJolice who' ll give the brother i r1 
the st reet the su pport he need s. 
Why didn' t 1hey offer to help? 
Maybe the brother in th e gutter 
\vasn'1 'serious' or ' Nigeriar1 ' 
er1ou gh. Regardles s of that. he was 
hLtman; a hue- rnan, a m an of color 
and feeling. ' 
The D .C. Surviv.:i l Project and 
various com 1nunity orga 11izati or1s in 
the ci ty have ir1itiated food and 
c loth ing drives. 'fhey have placed 
recepti c les for the goops arid 
donation ce 11ters ir1 the lobbies of 
all the sc liools or1 car111Jus. fhese 
drives aren't 1u st for tl1 e l"f1a11k s-·' 
g1v1ng and Ch r1 strna~ ~easons; 
struggle is a continuous process. 
Since we can' ! see our way to 
co ntribute to the cau se, physically, 
we can donate mater1alis rn. We can 
make it easier for our people to 
concentrate on be1r1g a nat1ur1 
making it cleare r to (Jurse lves that 
we struggle co llectively, ancl should 
progres s accordingly. 
Tanya Henry is a student in Howard's 
School of Communications. 
It seemed the fecl eral govt!r.n-
rnent's desi re t o play d oc tor wa~ 
not going to be rnarred with an ur1-
! irnely blemish until the vaccine 
rnakers refused to take fJart in the 
progra1n b eca u se of insurar1c e 
problerns_ In other words, they 
didn't \Vant to be held liab le for any 
slip-u11s in the va cc ine. 
At thi s poir1t, 11 1vas logica l to 
conceive that the vaccine mak f'rS 
knew that a drug could riot be suffi-
cient ly tes ted ancl preparecj iu be 
giver1 to human be1r1gs in th"e s}lo rt 
length o f time f>resident Ford had 
- given them to co m e up wilh ar1 in-
jec t ion. 
However, after se\•e1al deaths 1n 
!>Pee 1AL. . '(ou 
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Ro y Betts -
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' Augu ~t , yet to be explained, 1n Pen-
r1sylva1:1ia, whic h 1r1volved members 
o i the Amf'ricar1 legion, the Ford 
adrninist ~at 1 or1, actir1g as if bubonic 
1Jlague had beer1 disc9vered this 
side oi the M1 ss1ss1ppi river, sub-
rnitted a ne\v proposal to Congress. 
Prornptly ap1Jroved by a House 
subcommittee•, the, r1e\v pro p os al 
would allow an y individual to sue 
th e federal goverr1tnent! 1The vac -
ci r1e makel-s had r10 other c h oice 
l)ul to play along with. Ford and h is 
re t icent efforls to gain rnpre votes 
1n a very cl o se ra ce for hi s presi-
den t ial thror1e 
With limrny Carter our new Chief 
Execu t ive arid the latest reJJOrts on 
ll1e imrnur1izat10 1  1>rograni cine 
third of the way tl1rough its plan-
r1ed time period, indicating !hat les s 
thar1 one- 1entl1 of the people 1t was 
1r1ter1ded to reach have been vac -
ci nated, it will be interestir1g to see 
ii he al.low ~ the rnassive effort to 
co r1tinu e. 
"Privately, it seemed the 
Ford people had other 
intentions!' 
A ccord111g lo ·the Ne1v York 
Times N e1v s S<'rv1ce on Nov 7, 
\Vlth mo~e than 120-rnillion adults 
~ till unvacc 1nated. the effort w o uld 
l1ave to speed up· t o r1iore than 2 
· rnill_ior1 inocu latior1s a day, and 
keep that pace. to get tf1e · job done 
by the en d of the year . 
If the progra1n 1s perm itted to 
continue under the Carter admin1-
strafion, what should it Jlrove? 
Most .ci t izE>11s would still npt be 
l) ro tected agai11st :;1.v1ne flu . "And 
that \\/JS the vaccine prograrn 's 
pub li cized pur1)ose tg begin with; 
to 1r11munize 200 million peo1)le 
agp.1n st a fJOssible epidemic. 
H o\v ever, privi_!tel)' 1t \v ould seem 
that the Ford adminis tratior1 had 
otl1er in t e nti o n ~. 
11 their !TIO.lives bel1 inrl the 1Jru-
gr9m we re to l)uos ter FOrd's ct1an-
ces of \Vir1ning the election, 1.vell 
they didn't su cceecl. Otherwi~e, 11 
tl1e1r 1nrer1t1ur1s were leg1t1ma le, 
wl1y all thl' ~ 1J ecu latior1 am ong the 
JJUblicl 
Nbw I t see rn ~ the 1r1coming Car-
ter adm1ni~trati or1 l1as only three 
1.vays to turr1 111 cl dr11y1ng the fecleral 
government's p os1t1on 611 the vac-
c1r1ation J)rograr11 
First;'the new ac!1111n 1strat 1on can 
allow the 1i111nl1r1izat10 11 prograrn to 
co r1t 111ue 011 it s presently vague 
route toward a cco mpl1 ~ hing 
r1othir1g; those 1ustiiying the above 
1nentioned motives of the Ford 
peqple. 
Seconqly, l'res1d.er1t-elect Corter 
coy Id irnpres s upo11 the, public to 
take t he shot under the careful and 
logical advi ce of tt1eir individual 
physicians arid not the volunteers 
at the variou s health clinics. 
And finally, lie could dissolve the 
11rqgrarn altogether. 
Rest as suredl y, that witf1 Car ter's 
c t10 ice corr1t•s tl1e real e\.:J)lanation 
behir1d the swin e flu 1mmun 1-
za t \on program <a rid p'robably the 
direc tion of th 1~ cou 11try 1n the next 
iour years. 
w l+C:t-l 'l'OIJ ?1,1 T 
MAr.!'f Ye~ 
OF' HA<'. D wo~K. 
INIO ~o\<.IA!?D 
v....i1ve1ts.iTY',, \t1c.'1' 
Ti!iJo To 41ve. 
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Zimbabwe's Political Future Unsure FRELIMO Forces Fi.nd Support 
By Jason Jett 
llll(!('I i d(O'l Uf)f)teS~IU ll 1n 
.. ol1thl'rr1 Atr1ca . 
By M.irazere C. Uba'hi 
Hillto p St.tffwrite r 
gti\ err1111t•n! or cif'IJ~ 11 1g 
tactics, '''h1ch sor11t· 1JI 111-. 
'>Uf)f)Ortt•rs sa1cl, " g1\t' 1,111 D 
"1111tl1 r11orl-' r111l1tdr\ tL' -
<)tgd r11z.:it1t)r1 '\,l...l11no 
U~Udll) dL'~LrlbL·d tlS Lill.' 1at!"lCr 
Z1111bab\\l' JJrJlit1cdl ,1gitalor~ 
tl1Pr1 called rur 1l1t' \\111clii1g 
UJ) 01 tl1e Cur1!<.•rt;>r1Cl• 
l1ut 1t 1~ ~µL'CL1 latc<l l1c· 1.vuulcJ 
(Qr1t111ut' h1~ u~u.:11 'l'JlarJle 
((Jr1~ ul1at1on~ \v1tl1 c•ach 
<lt•l1·gat10rl. r f11~. a(((Jrd1r1g 
tc1 re1Ju1ter .. , I'> a1111<.'<l JI 
br1r1g1r1g the 11<1rt1c~ [() 1he 
t1Jr11crt•r1ce ta))!e 011c-t• r11(1re 
1-.~Ut'J ,1t lht• t'!lti tJI tilt' 
r11eet111g ranzar11<1 11.i~ Jt>1r1eci 
l1 atl cros~t·cl 1 t ~ border~ arid 
a tla c k e(J ,1 111il1 1a ry ba~t· :\l -
cord ing t o MOZdn1b1c1ue 
radio, four R hodes1ar1 l1el1· 
Co fiters, two srn a ll 1t•cur1-
11a1s~ .i nce a1rcra1t and .:i iet 
had beer1 st1ot cl tl\Vn clur1r1g 
the r<1 1d ar1cl at least ter1 
R t1o(ies 1ar1 trOO f)~ killed fh<.' 
radio re11or1 ecl 011(• FR ELIMO 
~olcl1er k1llcU .ir1d ten other~ 
\VOU 11ded 
R. hode>;[a11 otl1t1dl~ l1dV(' 
cha rge d tl1a1 tl1~· /\·lt>/,1111 
b1que- ba~ecl guerr1ll,1 ltJ.ltt·~ 
Jr e rece1v1 11g \00 fJPr C·t·rl l 
~upµort 1rur11 tl1e 1\.\0Ld111 
b1que goverr1r11t'r1t <1r1cl ,1re 
being assisted l)y acl\1sor~ 
tr om 'he Soviet U lll<Jtl , 
China, •Cuba .incl '\lorth 
Korea . 
;\lso Bt.itswa;i a a1rl1r1e ot-
11c1.:ils tiave tonf1rmcd tt1a t 
Gt·orge Sangu 111ba, rtght-
!1ar1d r11a11 of )unas Sa\ 1mb1, 
1narlt• a secret1\P \ 1 1s11 to 
~ 
I\\() •\r11ldll r1,111u11al1-.1 
lt•Jtll•r-, f1.t\l' (allecl lur or1 
l'llll {(J lhl.' (;t'Jll'\'d !Jlks Oil 
1l1t• 11c1lit1(al ru1ure ''' L1r11 
IJJb\\t' fill" 1t•adL•r-., Josl1L1,1 
'"-11111<) Jr1cl Rul>t•rt \\ugJbL'. 
llldlit' tfl(' dL'(l~IUll J11l'f \hl'\ 
t l,1!111l'C l till' Cur1rer(•r1c;• \\' d~ 
ur1Jblt• 1<1 r1x a rl.i1e tor thL' 
tr1tlL' flt'nclt•r1t1' 01 L1111l>Jb\\' C', 
.di lt'I !l)(Jfl' iflJll 1\\ 0 \\ t•t·k~ 
~>t ru11i1' t,111..-. 
• 
·\ ~1J<Jl...L·~111,ir1 IOI tile 
',l...(Jll1(J/\1LJg,1IJl' < LJdl1il(Jll 
lr,Jrll ~di(! di tllL' t.ilk~ . "1 1 IS 
ll~t•it''~ [() < <JlllillLJ\' I h(' tall...' 
\\ 1tf1,~11 11x1r1~ ,\ (idlL' to! 
13ldL I... r11.Jf(Jr11; rl1 I<• 
'iJll',1!...111~ ,lt till' ('Ill! <JI ,1 
\\ c•l\t' rr1111ut1• L(J!1ll'rC'rlCt' 
gJtlll'll/1).( '"(1111!)_ tht· 
it·,1(lt•r 111 till' L 1111IJJll\\ l' 
\rr1<ar1 f't'(>1ill'' V111cir1, 
./-\f'LJ (J{· .. tr1 t1t•(J thf• 
l~r1c1 ... h 111<lt•1J1•11ri<!tlc t' 
flf()jJtJ .. dl tu rt.'lt11c1u1'>h 
il!)\\t•r lJ<•t\\t't'!l t\,i'l\t- Ill 
'111t'l'fl fll{)!llll' d' 1:11 
l)! l'< I'(' 
lrl CJf)f)O~l11CJll Ill lilt' 
..._1.,t>mc1 ,\.\ugabe ~lar1ci <Jll a 
t\velve 1no111t1 jJt·'r1od lor a 
trar1~rer 01 f)CJ\ver to Ulack~ . 
'V\1~~1(Jt1ary Pulit1Lal LeacJ<·r~. 
IJ1~h(Jf) Ab~·I r r"1Ull'rU\Va 
a11d Re\1Prt'r1d Nclabdr1111g1 
S1lfl()lt' refllJrtecll)' <J!Jtet l ((1 
CU!ltlnUf' (,1lk~ \\1 1t l1 lilt' 
l3r1l1sh Cor1fe!L'll(t"' Ct1.:i1rr11;1r1 
Ivor R1charcls ur1 tl11• rlc·x1i)lf' 
l)r1t1sl1 J)ropci.,al 
l he Id tL'~I tll!l\ t-· IJ\ 
\\uzerO\\d Jr1(l '>1ll1uit' 1-. 
'>f'Cll b\ Ol)~f'f\L'I~ d' J 
rna1111e~1at1ur1 ()f 11ul111(t1I 
r1rt~ \.Vh1ch rJl.:igLJl' A1r1(.:111 
lt•adL'r~ 
Arcord1r1g 
dent~ , Ivor 
(() ( tltll''!l(Jfl-
R1c hartl .. , lilt' 
curlf{;tl't1c 1• tl1a1rr11.-ir1, (J1(l 
rl<Jt 1ncl1c,11t' \\ l1t•r1 tl1t• ciJ!l-
lt'ff'r1<.l· 1.\(Juld rt'tOll\('11t•, 
Vlt•dl1\Vl11!e 111 Lor1lltlrl, 1he 
Hr1t1$l1 l'r1111e /\11t11ster, IJ!llt''> 
( ,1llJgl1d!l , '>dlCJ l3r1ta1n \Va'> 
clcter rr1111ed to ~el' to tl1t' 
l)L'acerul ~e111e111er1l ut the 
L1111bab\vf' co111l1<l 
Callag f1a11 t•xpres~ecl t!1e 
\V1~11 IOI tht' LurOJJf.',lfl' ai1U 
Afr1c,1r1~ to cor1t1JlU(' \(J II\(' 
111 JJeac l' 111 Ilia I 11,1rt 01 tilt ' 
\V(ltlcj 
t Jllt1gl1a11 1.\'ll<.! ~llllkl' l{l 
1f1e l3rrl1sl1 H(}Ll'I.' \JI I !JrcJ, al 
.i lu11c_f1<·ur1 11art7, 1na111-
ta1r1(>cl 1l1at 111~ go\t•rr1111L'11t 
\VOUltl <l o (_'\ l'I) tf11ng 
l)t)~~1bll' t(I Sl'l' tO lilt' ~Ul 
(("'' ( II lflt' G1•1\('\d (()!1-
1t'rencC' tlll L1n1balJ\1.1· Ill· 
<l1ti 1101 Plab<Jrate <lr1 t11l\\ 
l- r<Jr11 ':idl1~bur\, thl' Ur11tc•<l 
'>tatl'S )l•r1ator 1r1-ch,1rgP (J! 
1\1r1car1 ,\ira1r~ , Clark, lu11-
1t•rr<'<l \Vllh the rebel leader, 
la11 !) )1n1t l1 , tor o\1er' <111 
hour '\, () .co111111u11iquc 1.vJ<. 
[arl1l'r 1ri 111~ 'fJl't'Ch lt1 [Jar 
e .. 1,alaar11, ~er1 a ltir Clark ~a1cl 
tile Un1tt>cl ~lJ1f''> go1.t•1r1-
n1ent ~huu!cl '-UllfJtJrl ·\lt11·<1r1 
f\.Jt101,al1'! 11g!1tL'rs 1r1 t!1e1r 
lt'g111111att> t1gt1t .iga1r1,t \Vl11tt• 
racist~ 111 Soutl1er n t\lr1ca. 
\t\ozaml)1<1ue 111 g1 \' 1r1g 111111-
tary SU\Jport to Z1r11balJ\v .o>an 
'\Jat1onal1s t guPtr1lla~ 111 their 
11ghl .iga1nst the 1lleg<1 I, 
\V h 1\e- m1r1 or1t} R hocles1a n 
go\•err1r11e11t 
l"dr1La111ar1 croo1>s ha\' l' 
IJec•n ~l'rl110 1\!\oza1nb1c1ue t o 
FRELl o\.·\O (the s1n<-t', Jccor(l1r1g ltJ 111111, tilt' U111ted ~latt·~ (JI Arll.L•ric_a - re1r11orce 
ach1evt•d tier lrl."C'lltirn rul111g /V\uzar11b1que Libera -. 
tl1r<Jugh ~uch d(l JV('!1lJe [10!1 Front) 1n the \Vake or 
:\I tflL' \Vdt tr(Jlll , '-.1T11tt1 ' ~ 
rebL·I reg1111e clJ1 111t•(J 1t~ · tor 
CPS k1 ll C'(j 11.Vt'llt} 11 111(' 
:\tr 1ca11 1r1-•ecl 1)111 t1g l1tt•1-. 
l.\' llh111 !.·I \l(JUI~ (JI 
OflCfdl l Ufl~ \Vl111 tltliy !)flt' 
\.\/h1 t t' tar111t•r k1llt·cl b} tl1t' 
11at1or1al1:.ts I 1\J111 \\a1iut<>, 
the· · /\.\01ar11tJ1CjlJt' gc1vL•rr1-
i11t•11t '>llUICl'~ !l:'f)(Jrtt•(j 
'e\t•r1 (JI ::irn1th', \Vd! JllilrlL'' 
-.trj1t•d a11cl btJr11IJPL'I° 1l1t• 
Cl \ ' 1l1ar1 µ01lulal1tJr1 Jrt·a .. 1r1 -
~1tlt• ll.\uzar11b1c1ut', k1ll1r1g 111 
l\()ll:'tll ( l\!lldfl' 
i l('!(l' 11g!1t1r1g I~ '>1111 
rag111g 011 1Jt'1\\ ' t'eh tf1e 
r1at1or1al1't' and ~r111t~1~ . tur 
rt-'C(•11t raids 111to the cout11r}' 
l)y Rt1odes1ar1 1c1rces. 
FRl:LIMO h.i~ IJeerl sufr 
11orl1r1g thf' Natior1al 1st Zirll-
IJab we l'e<JJ)les' Par t}' (L ll-' A) 
111 1ls te 1  11oon1 l1 o lcJ co n fl i~t ~ 
\V1tf1 R hodl'S1ar1 forc l '5 alo11g 
tl1L' Mozan1b1qL1e Rhocl es1a 
Bc1rder 1V1oza1nlJ1c1ue has 
IJt-'t>r1 1Jrov1d1r1g re1uge ancl 
,11cl to the guerrillas f1ght1ng 
111 Rhodesia . !r1 retJl1at1on, 
Rl1ode~1a has launched 
~t.·vt•ral n1a1or dltacks . on 
i\\0Lan1b1que, the cnost 
rt•cer1t occurring last \1.•eek -
t•nd 
Vlr>zarnb1c1uP dr1r1our1ced 
that Rhodes1ar1 1urces, us1r1g 
heav)' artillery ,1r1cl a1rcrait, 
Thir or News Focus 
Cub;111 solidcrs aft er tl1cir ca1Jtl1re of Ar11l1rjz ir1 
By M.S. Pinkston 
~0 1 eign Nl'W S Edito r 





c·cJl(J11•·I. l'~ul N 
f...t•g)Jt' . ,irtl\!'fj l.i'l 1.vec-•kt•r1ti 
l!)f ,\ l.\!•(>k-l(lll)o; \l'>ll 1 
111· l•llcl rt·11orlt•ro, lie• JJl.111 
r1t •1l !11 1Jl'>fll'~I ,1gr1tultt1re 
(l!'\('ltJ!ll!l{'fll J)tlJlt'(' ('> d~ 
l'~ilr1111lt•<., <1! \\ 11<11 to do 
IJt'i...lU'-1' \\I' IJ(•l1<•\t' \\I' t1ave 
rr1t11 h t(J l1•Jrr1 t1()n1 our 
l\Or) ( (J,1<.t IJrtJ!hC'r~ 1n tl11~ 
1 •t•ld 
(,lldll,1 Jll(l tllL' l\~lr} C(J<J~l 
lf'( t'11\I\ <.,1g11f:.cl a dralt 
dgr('L'tllt•nt or!' .ig11tul1ural 
,.r <lf> 111 •1at1<ir1 ar1cl Ct>lonel 
f...t•81ll' ~a1cl. 1115 Vl~ll \Vt)LJld 
( <1htr1!Jutt' 10 1,trc·11gther1 !hrs 
l {JIJl,Jt'ltlllt) ll 
' BOGO l "A , CO LOM BI A 
• 
!wll gL1erriJl.is ot tt1e 
l't·<11Jl1•:., L1bt'rdt1ur1 t\r1ny 
(LP~) titl:'d .ir1~l (Jne otht•r 
"'a~ \'.·oun<lPr! \1<1r1dii} . in 
<.IJ,_ht'~ \v1th C11lu111b1 an 
r('gular tr<JOfl' 111 Cordoba. 
1111l~tdr) ~tllltLE'~ re1)cJrted 
C AIRO, EGYPT 
(AFP) 
I ra11c_e will cor1~truc_t an 
ur1dergrour1d r91I net\v urk 111 
C airo u11der a11 agrel'tnp111 
• ~1 gned 1\t\or1day , a cor11 -
rnur11c1L1E' arin<~nc_ed ac che 
(•r1d ot tl1e 1!1ree-day 
\V(•C''k er1(J v1s1 t . by Frencl1 
l'111nt l M1 !11\tf'f Ray1nor1d 
' f~.ir rl' 
" 
111ar1u1aCtUf'l'-
\V1tl1 UVl'f<lll lUUfll'ldtl()ll, 
co1n r1L1ter ~UJ1Jlly , lt•l1•c(J!11 
111ur11cat1011~ , builcl1!1g (ci11 
5lruct1tJn, c_1v1.I t'ng1r1e1't111g 
Jl,OJl'C\s , trarl<.Jl(Jl1 , 
t1gr1culture dll(l 1'11l'tgy l(JL1icl 
dil \)t' COVt'ft'(j Ill a ll)7(1 
1>rotucul IJ\ tl1t' t•11cl \JI 1-l1t• 
} l'il f 
rt1e LtJITilllUfllCJU\' dl~O 
rioted rnutual lr1t·r1clsh11) 
ar1cl ur1de1'>tar1tl1r1g l)('I 
\\t>en tht• !\\() lt)Uf1[11 l' ~. 
'''1th \Viele .:irf'a<. t>t 
,1gree1ncr11 111 1111 t•1 r1at1<>r1al 
aiia1r~ 
lr1 the \\1cl<llt• la~I . l-1 a11<1· 
ar1U [gyfJI \VP!(' tt•ad} t(J 
cor1trrbute a!I .its errorts ! (JI 
1he ·· ur11I\. i11dcpcndencc ar1cJ 
l!l1Pgr1t} or \Var · IOftl 
Lt•bdno11_ 
1 f1ey als!J c..:illt·<l iur a just 
a11cl last111g ~ettle1TIL'rll !Ja'>t•cl 
011 l~rar_•l1 \'-' l1htlraw.:il lt<>r1i 
AratJ terr1tur 1 e~ CJL(UfJIL'Cl 
~1r1ce 1967 , the l 1 ale~t1111J11 
people''> r1gl1t lu Jll 111 
de1Jende111 hor11c-·lar1tL ;111cl 
till' right o! all lht• rl'g1t)r1',' 
'tdte~ to -.ure, reC.(Jgr11zt•cl' 
arid guarar11ec•d borcler' 
HANO I, VIETNAM 
(AF!') 
\/1e111am Dere11se \t\1r11,ll'I 
Ge11eral Vo Nguyt'r1 G1a1), 
v1c1or over ct1e rrerith 41 tht• 
battle 01 Dien H1er1 l'l1u ancl 
chief arch1t1•tt of t~1e ~a1go11 
regime's coJlaJJSt', 1s 110\v 
rnucl1 rnore co r1 ct· rr1etl 
about ecor1or111c s ar1d 
techi1ology 1f1ar1 \1.1 1111 
r1111i tary r11at1er., 
ror 1tie f irst t 1rnt~. 1f1(• ,,Jr• 
rner h1~ t ury te,1c l1er l1J' 
lt1e 1wo ~our11 r 1e~ lidd JJres id eci ovt' r a torife t l'llCI' 
.ilreacly ,igrt'<.'tl, dur1r1g t lie o n ~cie r1 ce J rld 1ect111ulcigy. 
v 1~11. t l1a1 Frar1ce wciuld f1el1) botti o f w hich j) ldy o r1 1111-
c!1'vPl01J 11~ scca111 co lor ; JJo rtant rule 1r1 the Luuntry·, 
tt•lt·v1s1011 ~y~1e111 1r1 Egy1>t .... ecorior11y 
r\cc<1rcl 1r1g !tl 1t1e corn-
r11ur11tiuc, a ser1e' ot otl1er 
<-·qu1111nl'n1 contracts \Vere 
.il~u t1c•1r1g (·or1s1clcre(l ft1r 
.F11•r1ch firm'>, cover111g Suez 
(aria\ tur1nels, f)Urt 1r1 -
~tdl lat1ons, map1)1r1g and t1rf' 
! !1<:' rncctin2 \va .. Jtter1clecl 
by arour1d JOO earlies. 
in<-}stly f)hys1c1 sts, 1)rof1· .. ~or\, 
Ctlj:inf'er~, r1r1ar1c1at l'Xflt•r1' 
<lfl{~ th1> Ilk<:· 
During thP co11tl'.l t'rllL'. 
\ \ !11c t1 \V<I\ l1t•lcl ! 
,111cl IJ~IL'C! 11\(• (!.l\ 
\.\ l'!t' ft'ITilllCJt'J th<lt \ Jc'l 11dJ11 
rllLJ~t 110\~' 1)1ru't 1lst•l1 1r1lu 
tll(' ~1.1gt ' ()1 '( lt:!lllfl( ,Jllll 
tl•Lh111(al rL'\'Olut1ur1 111 
(Jl i1('1 \VUrt!~ . l(J fJflJll'l'(j 
llt)rn ' (jl\IJ('f~t't! ITldflUdl 
ld iJ<Jr'' l(J. lU!l(t:'!llld tl'(j dll(j 
,1LJl(Jr11at1·cl f)r(1duct10 11 rL1r1 
dL(<Jrc!1r1g \t) 1111iclt•1r1 
rc,cl1rllC\llt.'S '' 
·\11 ilflfleal hd~ .il~o !Jt•er1 
1-,~lJl'<l tu all V1et11drllt'St' 
~c 1t•11t1t1c a11cl tc•c hr11cat 
(JC!J t'~, lllLluU1r1g th<JSQ 
l1\111g abr <Jdd, 10 tor11r1bL1tt• 
ltl 1111' lll'\V rp\(Jlut1<Jfl 
MAN ILA, PHILIPPINES 
(1\l I') 
I Ill' l'h1l11)Jl lllf'~ <.lfl' 
11r<.'fJar111g lur a r1at10.r1-\VlllE> 
l1t1l1Lat11i11 01 .ilcut1ul ior 
1n()l(lf 1UL'I tu cu~h1u 11 ~11y 
increase i11 lhc µ 1·1((' 01 crudt· 
\lrl by tf1e Orga111z;1t1or1 01 
l'l'trcilcu111 Ex 1J\)tl1r1g 
(0L111trt('~ (Qll[C) 
l'r1· .. 1clt•11t rerci1r1a11d _'v\Jr· 
<-0~ l~SL!e(i (JICit•t' ·\<\t)Jlday 
l<Jr tilt> cl!J\\ 111g Uf) 01 a 
r1at1<J11al al cc1 f1ul 1)r<Jgra111 
r111x111g .iltt>ll1JI UJJ tu 1) per-
<Crlt ~v1th ga~<>l1r1c• tu Jlll\\•er 
r11otor VL'l11cl<.·~ 
[<1rlier , Mt Marcos <Jr-
dert·cl S00,000 tor15 t)J ~ugar, 
from J)re~er1C stuck~. f)e ~l't 
J'>ltle 1ur c_o11vers1or1 1r1to 
,1ltohol 101 ruel a~ \Veil a' 
( he1111cal flUrflO~t'~ 
[)ur1r1g t l1c• rece r1t \' l~I! 
lit•rt·' (Jf 13raz1 l 1a11 /\ \ 1r1es ,1 1 d 
~rlCl'!(Y M 1111ster )l11g\:'a k 1 
Uel... 1. lilt' Pl1 1 l11ip1r1t·~ d r1 cl 
l\raL1I s 1 )-;nE~cl a11 Jg rC'erne11 t, 
u11clc•1 wt1ich l~ra1.1I \VUL1lcl 
provide . tecl1r1olugy 1n . the 
t or1ver~1<Jr1 ol ~ugar '1 nlcJ 
dlcul1ol 
1\ 1-'res1der1!1al Palace 
~1Jokesr11an rec<1lled, 1t1a1 
clur1r1g the Jap<1r1e-.e uc-
c-u1>at1(J11 01 tht• Ph111pp111e~ 
111 \.Ycirld War II , r11citor 
\f•l11( I<·~ 1.ir1 1111 JllJr1· ill< ul111l 
(\' 1·lfl( ll'tlll} J' 1h()'("' 
1>r)\Vt'rt•cJ IJ} gd-.{>l1nt' 
U NITED NATION S 
ll\ I !.-1 V(Jll'~ 111 f •V()t 
11011!:' agd1tl~I tll(' 11\' l' db 
~lt•r111c>r1., (I 1ar1t t', I t•til'r.il 
Rl'flUl)llC tJ1 (,~•rrlld!l). 
\.\ala\\' I, U 111t<:•t! f...:111gtit1r11 
Jrld U 111tt'cl )t,11e .. ), "tilt' ·1 rLJ"t 
ar1c! f\.\J!l )r•lt·C~j\l'rr11r1g 
l1·rr1tur1e~ C:ur11r111ll<.' ot tll(' 
Gt>11Pral ·.~.))i;u1 !1lv oel,)1111•cl 
<lrl .\.\orida} a 4li - 1Jc1 •r clr<1rt 
re~ult1l1or1 \\' h1ch \vould have 
!ht' Gericr.:il Asser11bly urgl-' 
tile Sf)e<.:1.il 1Lecl ager1c1e!> a11d 
<>lher urgar11zat1011s \-v1tl11r1 
tilt' U 111tell State~ tu \vrihuld 
a11y t1 r1ar1c 1al, eco110 1111c, 
1ec· i1111c,1I arid oth~r 
J~~1star1ce 1ro111 1l1e govt'rr1-
111e11t 01 South 1\ir 1ca11 -a11cl 
tl1e illegal reg1rne ut 
::iuutherr1 Rhode~1a, ur1l1I 
thL'Y rt•sture, to the µeu1Jle 
llt 'iar111b1a arid L1rnbab\V(', 
tl1e1r 1nal1enable right to selr 
cl f'1E'r111111.i t 1o11. 
STANUEY CLARKE 
LAUNCHES HIS NATIONAL TOUR 
WITH A FULL 90 MIN. CONCERT 
fEATURING 
' 
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55.o·o HOWARD STUDENTS 
5650 DAY OF SHOW 
' ' 
CRAMf'.ON AUD. HOWARD 
UNIV. BOX OFFICE OPENS MON. 
CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY 
' 
I hr t\'-' U l),1t1.1l1or1' ,,; r ,111 
ldr11a r1 troops <1rr1ved 111 
1\t\ UL.d!n l)1C1ue u i1 SJturclay 
d11ci SUN IJA Y Reportedly, 
1!1e i 1gt111r1g 1n the l)orclt•r 
11ruv111Ct' ol Man1ca cu 11-
11r1uecl LJ!1t1I 1\t\or1da}1 
1\t\ean\vh1le, dl•lega1101)~ 
irom the Atr1Lan tr1>11t-l1r1e 
countries are JJre11ar1ng ror 
talks 1n 1\ ·lozar11IJ1quL' ur1 
clefense ~lrdlegy A<-cord1r1g 
to ar1 Ar1golar1 o!i1c_1al (h1• 
111eet1ng \viii cl1stu~., 111att('I S 
rf'lat1r1g tB tf1e <iet{'fl'l' ut lilt' 
rron1-lir1e cour1tr1e~ .111cl Lill' 
~! r uggle or Jleuple still l1v111g 
i..t>ut\1 1\lrlCd la~t 




,1l U 111011 tor l ot<1I A11gola
1
n 
I r1de1)t'rltler1CI:') rnovernent 
111 ~11gold !ht• \ .1~11 ur1der-
1111r1e' S<Juth 1\1r1ca·~ denials 
t11 g11.1r1g aid to tht· f)to-
\\ t'~ter 11 Ui\..l!A r1101.c1ner1t 
111 rect•11l t IC1~i1l'~ \\1th 1orces 
tJ! 1he 1L1!1r1~ 11\•al Pt'OJ)le' .-.. 
\\ O\' t'ITIL'nl · (1\1f'LA) 
Israel's Role 
ZIONI SM f r o m l'age 1 
stated· · .. \v1th South A1r1<.a ~ 
abunda11c1· 01 raw 111ater1als, 
ar1tl lsraPI' ~ kr10\v -ho\v , \\' e 
car1 really go place~ 1r \\'e 
10111 forces ·· 
rt1e econorn1c_ Jr1d rn1l1tar} 
SUJJport of Great l3r11a1r1 and 
the U r111<'d States enalJled 
the racist South A1r1ca11 ar1<l 
Z1or11st rni11or1t1es 10 sulr 
1ugatc arid 111a1r1ta1n their 












Israel's trade with South Africa 




South A frica 
2.7 
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SOURCE '"Relations B~tween Israel and Soult:\ Atr1c t1:· U N 
Special Comrn1ttee against jl.parthe1d . page 17 Based on Israeli 
governmen1 stat1st1cs 
'' Israel ar1ci )0L1tl1 A1r1ca 
~tar1cJ dS prop~ of ca1J1tal1st 
rule'' 111 two strategically 
locatecl sector' <Jf the \vorld 
f~1e gro\v1ng 1solat1on (l! 
the~e rc·g11nes has been 
cal1secl by the resurgence or 
thC' l'Jle~t1r1rar1 a11<f AirTCJn 
ireedo1n struggles 
01C' 8Urgl·r, orgar1 or the 
ruling National Party 111 Cape 
1-'rO\' lnce, ~out l1 Atr1c_a, 
stated ·· 1srat.•l ar1d Sotilh 
Air1ca ha\'C a curnrn1ir1 lot 
Both are e11gagecl 111 a 
s1ruggle 101 ex1-.ter1ce Botl1 
are reliable 1uc1 of str ength 
\V11111n tlie reg1or1, \vf11ch 
\Voulc!, v.' 1ll1ou1 the1n , iall 
1r110 anti \V1•-.1err1 anarchy." 
' It is 111 '.::>ot1tl1 A1r1c,1 ~ 111-
terest that l"rael 1, ~ u c_ce~'>rul 
111 CO!l(dln111g tl('t l'lll'ITil l' ~ 
rhe ,1nt1-\Ve~t('f!) !l ()\\ l'T'> 
t1ave dr1\en Israel ar1cl Sou1h 
Air1ca 1r1to a l(Jr11r1~n1t) ()t 
111tere~"ts 1.vl11cl1 hd(! bel1t't 
be util1Led tf1.:i11 tle111t•d 
·rhe r11utual t '({Jr1L11111< ,111cj 
1111l1tar}' 111tt•rc·st ~ • .i l()t1g \\ 11t' 
tl1e ~ubsPCILJt'r1l 11101)era11<1r1 
bet\\ een '.::>outh \1r1cd ~Jn~ 
l~rdel , art'. 1nd1cdt1\t' ol';:tth.e· 
r('lat1\(' 11.lcure ot their do-
111e<;,lt( pul1c1es tO\\ <1rd th e 
1r1tl1ger1ous pOi:>ulat1on_ 1 h~ 
rnL1tual exct1ar)ge or military 
!t:•chr11c1uc'~, 1~ a tbred! to the 
"LlrV1\ al ar1d l1berat1011 01 tt1e· 
<Jl>Pl('~'t'd 1)eople of 
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Filr;n Captures Mozambique Spirit 
I 
By Charles Moseley 
Hillto p Staffwrile r 
U11l1ke rnost cor11rnerc1.-il 
r1lrns be1nl! relea~ed. ''O 
Povo Organizado'' (Tt1e 
Pooplc Orga11izcd) d1rectecl , 
fJro{luced arid r1airatl•d b't' 
K(Jbert \i" ar1 L1t:'rUJ), 1~ ,1 
dtJCU111entary \VOrthy oi high 
<lllid l rTI. 
I! ha~ already ~eer1 \Veil 
re<.f'l\'f'CI 111 Ne\v York City 
a11d Chicago and \\'111be11re-
r111er1r1g lfl VVashir1glor1, I) C 
J1 Cran1tor1 Aucl1tor1urn 
!tJr11gh! at 800 1> rn 
1he11lm explores 1n cle111h 
rt1e ltvC'~ of c.~1ldren, 
wo111'""'.n 1 1ner1, \VCJrkers, <1r1ci 
)Jeasarits a~ rle\V ~oc 1dl 1n -
' ,r 1 tut1<>r1~ beg1r1 10 (·l1ange 
tl1l'1r lives 1n the rCc('ntly 111-
clefJt•ndf'r1t go\err1111t'r1l cJf 
\ •1 Ola m ll1q u(' 
• 
, rht•. ,\t\ozarnb1qlJe f1lrn 
l'rt·m1ere Cor11r111ttee-
IJro1l(l'es to use tt1e i1ln1 no1 
or1ly ror educat1ur1al pur-
P<)'>C'> but, througl1 a st.•r1es 
01 bPr1e111 pr('1111<·res. to raise 
)40,CXJO to pay fur tl1e co r1 -
'>lrl1<.t1on of a bos1J11al arid 
r11,1tt•rr11t} cl 1r11c 111 a rural 
art•a 01 Mozar11brCJlJe So tor, 
$20,000 has beer1 rJ1'>l'CI 
In a col lective effort to build a l1l!W society, i\bzarrbican people toil in tlie fields 
-\ 1->dra!lcl CdJl be c:lr;i,v11 
bc•l\vet•n the'>l' people ridding 
1l1t•r11sc!,cs 01 Por1ugue'e 
l'x1}lo1tat1or1 arid tl1.it 01 
Ch111a·., ove rtf1ruv11 <11 13r1t 1sl1 
01Jpressors, or rnor~ rect:.•11 -
tly, tl1e pCOJ)it• \)I Vil'! Narn·~ 
vic tory over A lllt'[ICar1 tl'UUfl 
1r1volvement 
111 l1gl11 {Jt 1t1t· tt'r1~e 
s11u at1un tn ',(JU th 1\1r1c..a tilt' 
rrlrn is OJ. particular 111tt'rf'~t 
to the entire \\(lrld-\,1dc• 
black co1n1nun1ty 
f ootagi> of 1l1e F LLl r'-'10 
l1bt'rat1or1 r11overne11t 1., 
,/1r)\\•1i a~ rr actually ( lC -
, c urrecl ·1 tit' l1ar;h *'1eal1t1t'' 
d11d t/-fe plight ot !hl''e 
~leO~)IC' are v1v1cily f1re..,l•r1ceci 
111 the hOSJJltal SCl' ll{'~. 
'"here chiltJrer1 a11<l adults 
clie simfJly becau se of lack of 
adequate facil1t1es I 11 -
credibl)', 1n d nat1or1 at 111r1e 
million J)eOf)le; 1l1ere are 
011ly 50 doctors_ 
The f1lni takes you into the 
cl .-iy to d.-iy lives of 1he 
JJeo1Jle arid jJ Ortray~ 1hf_' 
overall 1et•lir1gs 01 a f)eople 
..,{}le ly 1nter1! on crea tir1g a 
11ew nation free of ra cism 
and exploitat1or1 b)' a fe\v 
la11dlords over the 111asse .. 01 
1Jeople At 011e JJ0111t in the 
film ,\J1ozamb1que Pres1der1t 
Sarnora i\1oche l l'Xcla1111 s, 
·· laridlords 1i1 our cour1trylT 
w~.10 gave thern tht· lar1d? 
Lar1d 1s owr1ed by tl1c 
JJCtJµle 1" 
[fie VIC'Wer Will WlllleS' 
)l<'OJ)le fror11 all \\'alks of life 
so ldier s. t eacher'. 
stud ents, admir1istrotors as 
wPl l as 1Jeasar1ts - e11gagecl 111 
\VOrkir1g on farrn s. 
A var1et)' of events are 
shown 1r1 the f1l111 1r1clud~f1g 
a state v1s1t by Tanzania's 
President Juliu ~ Nyerere, to 
guerillas mov1r1g through the 
underbrush; iron1 a look at 
the moder11 ca111tal or 
Maputo lo outdoor cla,,.~es 
111 remote rura l dreas . 
• A senst-' of rna~:i so l1Jar1ty 
an1orig the 1Jeo1JI~· is evider11 
throughout the l1lrn ,\t\r 
.\lachel states, " \•Ve sut1ered 
1ogether, shJred happ1r1ess 
togf'ther. arid d1~cu .... .-.ed and 
planned toge1 tier to cJe,trtl' 
rac is m CtJllet t1vely ·· 
·rhe 11ln1 1~ a st•(1ue l l<J 1hr:: 
111terr1a11011all y accla11nt:'d 
tilm docurnc11tary ·,;,, Luld . 
Cor1t1riua '' ( r~1l' ~ truggl1:.' 
Corit1riLJes) \vl11t.h !)roved 
• 
10 bP a 111r--,v1r1g cio c u -
1ner1tary 011 tl1r' cle\'elo1r 
merit (JI till' J)t'Ople 01 
i\·loza1nb1que 1n their lJ-ye,1r 
strtiggle irir 1ndej)ender1< e 
fhe 11lm \vas ~hut in lf>111111 
docur11er1tary torrnat \Vt!h 
syr1c sound cameras, ancl 
art\vork '-l1lls are u:ied to add 
t>ilect ti t tl1e 11l11i 
'' T l1c Pco1,le Organized'' 
rL1r1'> or1e l1our <>nd ~e"e11 
m1r1utes \Vl1~1 tl1e r11L1,ic su11g 
through OtJt tt1e 11lm aritl 
d1rectecl tJ)- Baba Ngorna Na 
Rat1k1. Ba~~1st Rori Carter 
al.,o fJro"v1des '-U\lJ)l1•n1rntarv 
r11u~1< .11 l<> r1tr1 !Ju!1or1~ -, 
''O l'iJ\O 01gar11ldi:l0' 1~ 
an l'X<eliL' r1t 11/rn tfraf, 1n a 
lrut· acttJU11! , CClfJlures thl' 
!)t'auty or ,in 1\Jr1t.dn µr,(>jll(-' 
~!ruggl1r1g I(! liu1lcl a riew 
'UCJL'I\- 11 ~'' 111 c·11lrgl1ter1·you. 
.-.l1cJt.I... )-\JU, ,incl· 1r1sp1re yoLI 
Gladys Knight Is No Diana Ross 
' In 11Pipedreams 11 Debut ~ 
By Ed W elch er 
H il l top Staffwriler 
''Pipedrcams'' ~tarring the 
husband and wife team, 
Gladys · Knight an cl Barry 
Har1kcrson is a story of a 
young woman, fro1n Atl<1nta, 
Geo rg ia, w·ho goes to Alaska 
1n an ilttempt to reconcile 
with her husband, after a 
twelve month separation. 
On .-irr1val 1n Alaska, she 
discovers that her husband 
has b~n l1v1r1g \V1th another 
\VOman (Altavese Davis) for 
~1x rnonths One of the tac -
• 
tics she uses is to play "' hard 
to get.'' Naturally, he get s 
her back . They remarry arid 
after a quarrel over money, 
and the deat h of her father 
1n Atlanta stie leaves h1rn 
and returns to Georgia. 
It is interest1r1g to riote 
that the first t11ne lie left her, 
1t was for the same reason. 
However, this tirne, her 
husband takes the money he 
has . earned in Alaska and 
follow s her to Georgia. And 
as 1n all fa iry tales, they live 
happily ever after. Hanker-
son is the husband in the 
'Happy Birthday' Is Enough 
For Black Celebration 
By J. Rushin 
Hi lltop St•ffwriler 
A questi~n many B!acks 
as ked themselves this year 
" . was whether or riot Blacks 
should celebrate the Bicen-
tenr1ial. The Happy Birthday 
Black ArTierica Foundation 
has been trying to answer 
that question in the form of 
a· m u sical called '' Happy Bi r -
thday lilack America." 
Unfortunately, they · have" 
nol The mus1cal's se tting 
was in a high sch ool Black 
Histo[o/ cl ass. The studen ts 
wer.e told to write a pa1Jer 
on \vhy they should 
celebrate the bicenten nia l 
Many in te resting idea_s were 
tossed around. 
One young lad y gave an 
account of one of ier an-
ces tors wh o came over from 
Africa. while ano thef' .roung 
lady s ~id Bla c k s should 
celebra: " because of Harriet 
Tubman's, Mary Rosa Parks' 
and Martin L. King' s con-
tributions to American 
history. 
In a successful attempt to 
portray the feeling rnany 
Blacks have today, there was 
a beautyn parlor scene in 
whi c h a . lady custorner was 
re ci ting excerpts from 
American history and her 
reasons why Black s should 
celebrate the bicenter1niaL 
The young student in -
terrupted her to say that she 
was n.Jt. mentioning Black 
people5'The lady laughed 
and rema.rked, " We weren't 
talking abou t Blacks ." 
t\I one point 1n the 
production a young high 
school man, by the name of 
limmy Sturdivant, beaut ifully 
sang a son g, entitled ''I'm 
Not free " . It wa s performed 
with such feeling that he 
made one want to reach out 
and comfort him. 
At about the end of the 
production the characters 
began ·singing ·· Celeb ration''. 
Perhaps what che studen ts 
wanted to celebrate were 
the dreams that Black 
people have, or the faith that 
Blac k people have main-
tained throughout the years. 
This wa s all that was 
remotely evident. 
However, in its entirety, 
the musical was an excellent 
production. The cast com-
prised ·high school students 
.from the D .C. area, Howard 
University arid Maryland 
University student s. The 
students worked thi s surn -
mer without knowing 
whether or not th ey \Vere 
going to be pa id . 
Their hard w ork and effort 
sh owed up last Friday night 
rn a very professional man-
ner. Word s were clear and 
precise in the singin g the 
dancing wa s erierget 1c and 
bouncy, and th ~ ac t ing 
made it ea sy for the 
audien ce to relate t o 
prob lems felt by all Black 
Americans. 
The musical was writ ten 
and directed by Grace Brad-
ford. 
'' H appy Birth day, Black 
America'' w i ll be presen ted 
th ro ugh November 21 at 
L'enfan t Pla za. 
inovie; and Knight, the \vile 
Most of the actors and ac-
tresses were amateurs, as 
sho\'>' n in their lack of in-
terpersonal comm unication. 
The verbal usage \va s 1na·p-
propriate and the physical 
gestures were 1r1adequate 1r1 
their attempt to cor1vey the 
mean ing of each scene. for 
e xamp le, \Vhen Gladys 
Kn ight k issed her husband, 1t 
\vas as rf she was SU J)posed 
to, because the script said 
so, and not because she 
wanted to 
The plo1 \Va s un-
derdeveloped, in that, there 
was a comp le1e lack of 
imagination. It was as 
though the \Vriter had never 
experienced love arid cer-
tainly knew nothing of Black 
love. 
The director and \vriter 
made little, if any attempt, to 
depict the compassion and 
security between a Black 
man and a Black \Voman. 
The rnov1e also lacked 
co ntinu ity, i11 that the scene 
changes were too abrupt 
For example, Barry Hanker-
• 
son tells Glady~ Kn1gh! that 
he war1t~ her bac).,, as his 
wife. 1n a scene that takes 
place 1r1s1dP an a1rdlaF1e 
hanger jt 
l n the next scer1e, h•~ is 1n 
his apartn1ent ti.jl111g 
Altavese Davi~ to leavi' and 
never rt'!urr1. ·rtrere w(S not 
a sr11ooth ar1cl even tran -
sitio11 ai1d this occurpd 
throlJghout the i1lrn 
The orily t\vo redee1n1ng 
qualities of the 11lm wef~ the 
soundtrack and the sc:e:iery. 
Gladys Kr11ght and the .)rps' 
sing1rig 1n tlie backg~ur-1d 
made tl1e f1lrn a~~os1 
bearable. !~ 
The 'cei1ery i!1v.·as 
breathtak1r1g and m1g f1 t 
make or1e \var1t to go to 
Alaska, as 1t sho\ved the 
r11ounta1r1~. the sno\v , the 
beauty • ancl se.rd~1t y 
everywl1ere. ' 
''Pipedrcan1s'' · sin1ply 
displayed that Black <1ltors 
and actresses need 1ob~·Lit-
1le or nu talerrt is requir.' >d. It 
also showecl that Black l~:i lms 
l1ave a greater ernphasW 011 
quar1t1ly and not quali!,t-
' • D o ing 
And <Vt' ralkl•d abour ,1 • 11a111P 
While our to1no11ov.'5 \.Vere be111g ~role11 
While out k11owledge wa;. l1e111g )l{J/1(•rlt"CI 011 
We 1.-i/kecl abt)Lil a fJurpoY.P , 
Oeiir1i11g Rc'dt>f111111g A11,1111111g A:icf:'rf,111>111g :\iJ 
We lalkt•cJ a/JrJtll ,1 11a111e <vh1/e thf' /1g/111 •vt>r!' <0111 1g 
on 
We workt'cl We Jived 
And there \'JC :.IO <J(} N.ikt•d Ill lilt' 'Ufl 
As 011e, no /011get afrd1d 
As we burl/ U/Jon a r1t:' 1v 11ar1u11 
Victoria Sin1s 
Wh er e 'You Comin ' Fro n1 
I a111 ' / wea1111g • 
That Afr1ca11 ~ /111 151:./er ,,,1cJ 
·rha1 d1r1 'r n1e O 
Keep looking ~1sr1!r 
You won '! fine/ you15e/1 
lri 1/1e 5larue of Li/Jerry 
Or clad 111 star~ a11</ s1r1fJl'~ 
5111g111g Cod Ble~ s Ame11c·a 
Wlit·re you co111111g from ~1_ )/t•1 
Is a laric/ ~u ~1-Vt'P.I. 
'Ponder ' 








of each 11ew day waiting 10 
be borri in soli tude_. 





Vict 0 r ia Sims 
only the vir tues of oneself 
can possibly cause 
the destiny of one day ... 
perhaps one w is hes 
to recon sider the journey 
chrough yes1erda·y 
Sunst1ine f') 
... concerts, profiles, reviews ... 
- .. 
Rolx.'f1 Van Licrop, producer arid director of 'O Povo CX~nizado .' · 
By Vanc e Hawthorne 
Hilltop Feature Editor 
It \Vl' are ser1ou:. about 
~<1c1,1I char1ge, 1)erhap~ the 
JlCOJ)le \VIII look to the suc-
t essru I ~!r uggles of the 
f)eOJJll' 01 /\lozarnb1que as a 
1no<lel ui JJersonal sacrifice. 
• cJ1~c1pl11ie arid co11crcte 
'J)l,1r1r11r1g r1ecessar'{ to effect 
c l1,1r1g\'! 11i Amt:r1ca." sa1lJ 
Rt)l>er1 VJr1 Lierop, 111a:. tcr-
1111r1cl of tlie f ilrll ''O Pov1) 
Orga111lacio ,. 
Vari L1erop closed u1) h1:. 
IJ\\ of11<t·s back in 1971 and 
1ourn(•yecl to Airica to pro-
duc!2' and direct his iirst film , 
''t\ Lula Con tir1ua." (The 
':>truggi(' Cor1t1 nues) . ,.·o 
l' 0 \ '0 Org,in1zado 1s the 
~eci uel to his firs1 endeavor, 
arid all proceet;i s wi l l ~ go 
10 ,vard s tfie co nstruc ti on of 
a cl1ild care and materr11ty 
cl1n1c 1n Mezambique. 
In order to survive finar1-
c1ally, Van Llerop so1d in a 
recer1t intervie\v that he 
clues some \vrit1ng and lec -
1u r1r1g and ''occdsi onolly 
waits !ables_" 
fhe source of his deep-
roo ted rnotivat1 o n st€ 1n s 
1ron1 \vh en he met tl1e
0 
la1e 
Edwardo Mond!ane, the first 
president of FRELIMO, back 
in 1967. After Mondlane- was 
assassinated in 1969, Van 
L1erop rn ad e a pledge to 




. Van Lierop Hopes 
'O. Pavo Organizado' 
Will Serve As Model 
.. 
He s t ~essed that a i)'r i'n-
c iJJal goal of his filrns is to 
dispel many of the mis-
conceptions and romantici"z-
ed beliE;fs one might have 
about re'volutior1 . ''T he 
proce ss of revolution does 
not end with th e er1d of the 
w ar,'' Van L1erop asserted . 
'''O Pov·o Organizado' 
reveals some of th e con-
tradictions ans! questions 
that Mozambique has been 
grappling with since they 
ousted the Portuguese 
coloniali sts 1n !974 ," he 
noted. 
W h ile filmii1g ··o f) ovo 
Organizado'' Vari Liero1J en-
joyed comple te freedom to 
move about the count ry. 
from concept ion to real iza-
tion the film took ap-
proximately 16 n1or1ths to 
produce, 
The fi\m captures th e un-
bending will·1Jower of the 
M ozambican people during 
their -1J-yeaf strugg le fo r in-
de~1enderi~ . ~Van Lierop 
conter1 d s that th is some 
degree of commitmerit is a 
prerequisite for Black 
America before cornplete 
liberation can be 
achieved.'· 
''We should dernand the 
' 
very best for ou r people, 
which require s a work 
discipline. When we' re 
trying to co nvince the 
peop le what we're all about, 
we can't affo rd to do a ·care-
less, slop py JOb in any ma t-
' ter There's no .excuse fo r 
mediocrity,'' Sai d V an lier op. 
Van Lierop 'had a special 
message fo1 ~tudents. He 
noted thal in. Africa , people 
wa lk some1imes 30 to 40 
miles so that they rnay ga tQ 
school. 
'' In Ame rica," he siad , 
'" those who ru n the country 
don' t wa n t . u s to ge t an 
education. lri our past it 
took a lot of sacrifice by our 
ancestors just to keep us 
alive, and ev.en more 
sac rifice to get u s in schools. 
We qwe i t to t hem to get the 
most out of schoo l, and in 
turn put those skill s and 
talents ·into practice." 
Van Lierop expressed the 
desi re to Set up a perr11anent 
solidarity fund In the U .S. to 
raise fund s for the liberation 
forces in Southern Africa 
But for . now he is co n-
: entrating on the $40,000 
target for the Mozambique 
hospita l. 
Talent Abounds In 'Tambourines' 
talented manner. Her 
aristocrat ic, ' but soulful-
sounding voice adds to her 
unique stan ce as an actress 
and also co mplemer1ts her 
acting in the role of Essie. 
Although the actors and 
actre.;ses in the play w ere 
good, the pla.y ir1 no w ay 
contributed !to their good 
perforrnance, it wa s solely 
their talent. M1J s1cal s are, at 
times, relative ly long, but 
'' Ta mbou rines To Glory'; was 
sim p ly too l9ng. 
I 
' ' Some of the sceries were 
really not· needed while 
oth ers were vrry confusing 
and the technical aspect of 
' . 
fllcrrbers of tl1e corvegat ion si rt: in a lively scene from 'Ta1rbourines.' .., the play was 1 not as im-
By Sauda (Ph yll is Jean) 
Hilltop Sta ffwriter 
1 fie• llo \v ard Un1vers1ty 
Orama Depart1ner11 oper1ed 
1t~ 1976 -77 perforni1ng 
'eJ~ur1 last \l\/edr1esdav \V1th 
''Tan1bourines to Glory'' a 
g{>~pel 111u~1cal , \V.r1tten by 
l.1ng,to11 1-!ugh('~ 
'' Ta111b uuri11cs to G lo ry'' 
('(JriCl'r11' lf1e lives of twu 
l-!,irlt•111 \VCJ11ier1 who ~e<;k 
the c fiurch a~ a \'>•ay !o sur-
' IV(.' t111.-ir1 c 1ally and 
s1J1r1tually 
rhe t\\O \V()rllCrl, Laura 
(JJlaye(l by 1"1.-irva Hicks) or1d 
~~~re (1JIJyed by Sl1e1!a 
Jol1r1~) art' <:"l1a racter1ze<l 
tl1roughout the j)la1-' f)y 1heir 
cJ 1~ t•r1 ct persor1alities . Laura, 
,1ru11g1111r1decl, arid assertive 
cor1ie~ llJJ \v1th the idea of 
~1art1r1g a ChurCh '-uµor1 tiri· 
cling Ess ie ev1cte<l irorn he1 
11 C)lll(' 
[<,~1(•, ,...,ho at the beg1n-
ri1rig o i tl1t' J)lay seerns week 
,1nd lackada isical. goes alo11 g 
1v1tl1 t~1 e idea bt'Cause of her 
11r1a11c1al need arid her bel1jO'f 
111 God 1-lO\vevt'r, laura hJS. 
d1ffere11t plaris for the 
Church o ther thar1 1ust ser-
v111g God 
She becomes influenced 
by '' Big-Eyed Budd'ylomax ··, 
Jllayed IJ)' Gregory H . f'oole) 
\Vho 1s really the devil (Ye~ 
lhe Devil) in disgu ise. 
13ig- Eyed B,.uddy preys 0 11 
Laura's love for h1rn by per-
suading her to sell ta1) water 
to the rnembers of the 
church falsifying it as scared 
arid blessed water irom the 
Jordan River 
1\ S Laura becorne~ inure 
1r1flue nced by ''Big-Eye<l 
13uddy'' l1e gradually begiri s 
to reveal himself as a 
callous, low, arid cruel JJer-
sor1. H e attempts to 
sexually force himself upon 
Essie's sixteen year old 
daughter. 
He also openly carries on 
an affair with Gloria Oa\vr1, a 
mernber of the chtirch 
(JJlay.ecl by Diar1a Ben sor1) 
a11 cl iir1a l ly iorces Laura to 
stab him to death because 
he had b ea'ien her up in her 
own church_ 
Or1ce 1n jail on ch arges of 
killing '' Big·Eyed Buddy' ' in 
se lf- defense, Laura is faced 
with the guilt of what she 
had done; deceiving the 
niembers of the c hurch that 
she w as a messenger of God 
Ju~t to get farne arid have 
money to buy anything she 
'"anted . ' 
She finally 1s able lo see 
that althoug~ she had been 
feste r ing 1n ev.il, she must 
'' triurnph o ver evil througl1 
everlas ting strength, loving-
Men Interested in KAPP.A 
Prese nt 
''TIME ... AND A WORD" 
Nov. 21, · 1976 at the . 
LAST HURRAH!!! 
"don. $4.00 time: 10-? 
Ti<;:kets can 
follow ing 










' k1ndriess. tender mercy 
corislan t a\vareries s." 
laura 1s fin ally able 10 see 
that \Vhat she ca-lled 
weakness 1n Essie was, ir1 
fact, strength, wh ich enabled 
her to have faith \vh en there 
seemed to be nothing else to 
!eon on 
In her role as Essie, Sl1eila 
performs iri a rnost natural. 
pressive as o ne kn ow s the 
Drama Departrnent is able to 
supply. 
EDITOR'S l\OTE: T arrbourines 
will be showing at Ira Aldri~e 
Theatre dYU Sunday ~v. 21 . 
The play also will be entered 
in the Arrerican College 
Theatre Festival IX oorrpeti-
.tion , oorrprti~ a~inst other 
L1niversity theatre groups 
throughout the U.S. 
SHARE THE RIDE 
WITH· US THIS 
THANKSGIVING 
AND GET ON 
TO A GOOD THING 
• 
Us mearis Greyhound. and a lo t of your fellow students 
who are already on to a good thing. You leave when you 
like. Travel comfortably. Arrive reffeshed and on time . 
You'll save money. too. over the increased air 
fares. Share tl1e ride with us on weekends . Holidays . 























::j: QO p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5 :40 p.m. 
6 :00 p.m. 
6: 00 p.m. 
YOU 
ARRIVE 
9 :20 P.- m. 
8 :40 p.m . 
12:05 a.m. 
8 :45 p.m . 
10 :45 D.m. 
Ask your agent about add1t1onal departures· arid 1etu11i trips . 
- Mr. P. E. ' erisebois - ·District M•n•ger 
GREYHOUND LINES, INC. 
1110 New YorlC A ... e ., N.W., W•shinglon , D.C. 20005 
(202) 638-2014 
GO GREYHOUND 
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Inner Light Shines Through 
c till\ l'lllll!ll,11 ,l,J)('( 1-. C>I 
Wonder's • Something for the Head 
' By Vance H a-.v th o rn e 
By Peter H arr is 
Hillto p Staffw riter 
VV!1t'rl yoLJ l1r ::.l l li l' ~'l '.) tt'\ 
,la11(l M u r r i'>, tf1t• Irr~ ! 1h111g 
1hat 11 11::. yuu 1~ 111::. 1 tir1 
g('lllJill) . !lLllllOI , Jll\I llLJlllli 
11~ ()r J -.lr g t1t liu1i(t , !1f• 
" IJ(JJC-. ,1 -.t1ci11 ,111(1 :'a~ i!1 1•, 
' (-'' C! LJll(' lll(>(ll· .. ll\ 
Wl1t-'11 111· "l) ~-'J k -. tl1<>L1~l1 . 
l'X IJl,1111111g 1t1<11 111, litf' 1-. 111 
l4'(j \Vl(ll fJLlfflll .. t ', lllt'!l' I .. d 
1eal1lal1011 01 1u-.1 \\ hJt 'l.~ (11 
r1 .. a l1 cr e g 1>, '.)te\ rt• \-V<ir1<1t•r 
1-. .ill ,1bou1 : 
K1gh~ 110\\ \Vor1tlcr'::. flLJr 
J)U" l' 1 .. to Jll'f.,(1na ll) 1l1dr1i... 
,1 11 !ll o~ t· ~J t '()fJILt \ \• f111 J(l' 
lltJ\llllg 111~ 11l' \\' dibLJ!Tl 
Sc1ng s ir1 t!1c Kc }Q uf L ife 
' \•Vt• itf \ ' L)jl d ' t f1,1r1k y1iu 
tlJUt," t1t· -.a 1cl ' \•Vt1L!r1t'"flay 1r1 
,1 11 1f:'itt'l\I('\.\' ,ii f-Jt)\\' dltl 
1,1(!111 .. 1at1\1n \\/LU I\ 
\•\ t• di'(' \1,1t111g -.LflUt>I' 
1.i1 i::. , fiti"IJIJdl-. , t1r11t1J11 
110111('' \\ ht•/t'V\ 'f \\' \' Cdl1 gll 
l<J tl1<111k \\IL! (111 t' lll1lilr1) !o Jr 
dlltJ\v111g u~ lcJ , .clt> \vl1,11 
\\l'\l' b (•t•J) .it)lt• ll) ( j () 




. \!Vt· \V (lU [cf f1,lVl' ltJI C'( f l<I 
fl,!Vf' ( ()rlll' !CJ ,111 !ht• f1 1g f1 
'll101il' 111 t!1c· 1) is1ri c t," 
\·Vo11clcr 1t•11 1.irk1·c! r(•gr( •I 
1.1l1 ly. " Llul r11r1t• <!tit·• 11tJ! J l-
l< J\V U' It! CJ lJ l'\' Cl') 1 \l1i 11g \Vf' 
1var1t l(l tlo · 
\\ ht-'11 W<ll1(l1·1 \ l ll',1"' l1t• 
i1,1rlJI)· f'l·t·r tl'-t'' tilt' T1 r.,1 11t.•r 
'U ll '- IJlglJldl l'llll,11\ )11• ,,1)' 
\\{-' /flt' ICfllJ•·\/)(1,1() 
'{'{'Ill' f() lll,lrf... Ill ' i ll''lll' 
11('\l•f 1<1 I() .. ( ' IC) (l<..11 \Vl1f1 
111 111,<•lr th.rt 11.1111J\ l1t•,1tl'c•c! 
lJ<J\ ':i1t'\ l.:rncl l\\1Jll l' ' 





' By Cha rl es Mose ley 
Hi llto p Sl a ffwr i tcr 
In Jll Jtr11 ~ 'fll1 1 •r t ' cJ! ltJ\ 1• 
one! u11clt•r,lJ11(l111g , 1111· 
NJ!1()t1al l~l.i c h. !'<11(• 111, 
() 1g<1111tat1 011 h1·!ti 11 ... ~t·< <Jn<i 
.i11r1u<1I \ •\ 1· 1·k 1"r1rl I ,i1n1l1 
I t• s t1val ct11., J>J't \\ t't' k t•ncl 
! ht• IJ(•r1t•l11 \\<I' tcir 
\ v ,1~11 I r1gt () n '' l rit !C'jll' llCl l' ll t 
Ul..ick <.,L h ()<!I-,_ ,1r1<l tht• 
rt•-. !1\al !<)<IJ.,l'tf 'tiri lil t ' UIJck 
I ,, I Jllll~ 
fr1ct ,11· 111ght', 11•,!1\1!1('' 111 
t luc!t•ti !Jl'tl !J1r11ar1< t'' IJ)' 
IJ,1t ia l\Jgc)111d ..._,\ l\,i1 1i...1. 
l'l·(!ll it•' 11 ( )1'1', \<JI It'" <J1 
lrc•(•( l C)!ll J11rl U hL11t1 'i,1,d 
l),)!l(l'" 
'V\Jx K ubJ11stir1 !JI \t\/1()1' 
'\1(• 1v ~ gave' a rt•a(J111g (JI ·' t t·I 
lt•1-. I ti My C l111 Cl tt'l1 , \vl11cl1 
,,.; ., 11art1cularl\ \\!'II 
rt'l \'IVf'(f 11) '(Jilli' 'i{I() 
1irci 1Jlt• 111 Jltcr1 cl,1r1t(' 
N,ition's a11cl liJk1 
.\'1,t(llllJblJli's lll'ff\)f llldlltt' Ill 
(\LJ(lt•(! J l()l'll~ d!lC! !llU-.!( 
tl1Jt rt'dlhe(I ))atk t 11 
'l.l t1tt1 1•r ,\tr1c,1 '' !(JJ 11, 1r1-
'lllfJt1 <111 
~Ill'< ~JI f}rt'~l'nlJ\ 11111-. \\' ('tt' 
111 ac!l' !(J Br<J lh 1·r ~ l\ ri <1<..l1 
Browr1 ar1cl LJrr) ' 13r)Jr1t (tlJr 
rill'! flro<lu c l'r tit '' 13ldt.h. 
"-le\' , ·· ) r o~ 1l11~1r < 11r1 
tr1bu t 1u11' IO\\•.:rl:ct ' t'Clt1tJt111g 
!31ac·k J)l'UJ)ll' 1l1r(1L1gl1 1ht· 
ni <• cJ 1a 
~.1tL1rrt.1 1 111gf1t \\•a-. d ccJ 11-
11r1u,1! 1(J!l \ll t!1t• llt-',ll1v1I\' 
a 11 cl g(> ( ict '1J_i1at1()11., <)I 
l· r 1rlay . to1..u,1r1g •Jl1 131.ick 
c l1 1l<J1t•11 
\l<..l ilJl(;'(j II \ '-ll! I\ [t• l l1 11g, 
g,Jlllt'' dl\{J 111' (l\111g. 111(: 111 
cil' lll'rttlt'tll ll l,1r k '>t ll (J <JI-. 
rt• j lrl''-t-' r1lt•t! \\ t·11· •\tr re ,111 
(ul!lJr,11 .111tl Kt•l1g1 (J ll' 
'i 1Jt 1t'l\ )..ilurc!,1\ '-.t l1 1J11I, 
l~laci... '>t•c·rl' lr1-.11ltJ! t ' 
u id!l) d,\ 
( l-'11\l'I, 
L1 l it·rdt11ir1 C f11lcl 
\\ ,1[ !)111 ':il1t1l t • ,111<! 
' I~ '-.11 LJ It • 
! 11(· t:\.C ll!ll ).; ~ t'll 
1l'lt<11r1r111'r11 ~t .r rlc·tl \\ 1tt1 ':il1 <> 
'- tl!I I (Ilk-. , d { ~1\l l' ( tl\Jll tJI 
t;r1)rt1t•r., \\ lltl ,,111g d< t <lfll'lltJ 
<111(! clt•l1\ l'rt'ct dll .ii1t1 - \fr LI ).\ 
lllt' .... dgl' 
i l1t-' \V tl ~I' i llt•Jl!'I I 1\ 
-.t' lllbit• (il'-fJla)~'(i '-<!llll' 
IJt'JUllllJI ( IJ11 t.t' l !JUf 111c• .. 
tt1 ,11,lt.ll'l l,ll C l) I \V<·~I 
,\t!lt.d11 <l,1 11 1..e 111<' ()11t·11t''~ 
<J ! lu1u t-l 1rl1d xt•ri Ille' t•r\ · 
1t'rlJ1r1111e11l \V1\l1 lllt'IT 
•\l11<..a11 R!1 ytl1111 .. ' 
LJr Fra11l<_,., Wl·l~1r1g 111 n 
'fl(-'t.>C.h ('!TIJ l hJ>.. IL(•d lt1l' l,J{ I 
1l1t' Hlalk c f11lrlr t•t1 ,11<1ul<J IJc' 
IJr11 ugl11 LJ JJ l\J <lt'1L'lltJ tl1 1•111 
' t 'I" ('"'· 1Jt17-.1call\ ar1 (! 11l-
1e!\(•clL1ally, c1g,1111-.1 r <1 t1-.1n 111 
1111., -.oc1e17 
1 r1blJtt·~ \\ ('r t • g1\t •11 lei l)r 
\.Yt•l<.111g Jrir h t·r t'!l1Jr1<. 111 rt• 
<' dU( at111g \)Jtt'!ll ' 111 tl11· 
l~IJ< k llllllllllJllll\ (!!l lf1t•1r 
rt''f)CJ11-.1!Jtl1t11• -. 111 ('tlt1r,1t111g 
tt1l·1r t f11IUrt•11 
1\l ~(J, \l.ix 111t• \\J)t' . 
(l 111J lc 1r <JI r'-.d!i(lll.!I 
ltJ(Jl -
131.i c i... · 
!'drt' ll t ~ 1\~•Ll ( l,l!lllfl , \\' J'-
(() 1111\l('lldl'(j l(!I Ill' I 
r leclicalt'(j '''rv 1tf ' ltl t!it• l11-
tl1• 1J< ' 11 (lr•111 ill,1t k <.,c l1< JC!I' 
Sterling Brown To Be 
' 
Honored at King Library 
Spec ial lo the H ilfto1J 
'itt·rlrr1g r\ l3f tl\\11 ;\ U i'l.·\ U/\ 1 rr1l)utt' \viii bl' lll'ltl 
Su11rla1 , NcJVt'lllbt•r 11, at -I()() r /\\ ' 111 1!11 • dU{li!(JflUlll 
01 till' Mdrt1r1 Lutl1t•r l\ 111g ·\lc·111(Jr1.:rl Lrl>ra r\ , t)(ll G 
'.) trt• t•l, NW, Wa.,t11r1gtu11, I) C 
A 111ult1 - 111t>ti1..i fl r11g1..i111, tU-' !l(Jl 1~tJtt'( j lJ) 1!1(· 13 1dc k 
l'11 s!ory r'1LJ ~eu1nl l1l)1dl) cJI /'l1 il,1cl1·l1>t11<1 .i11rl tll (' 
L1fJrar y 1or tt1e Art'> •JI lht• IJ C l't1fJl1( I 1lir,11 y, 1-. fJl,111 · 
11etJ 1rl k
0
('1' 111 11g \V1tt1 iJrtJlt'~"'Jr l3r 1JI\ 11· .. lilt ' 1..a 1t·t• 1 
1iart1c111hr1t., 1r1t.lude l\u!Jl·r! l!a\\lt •11. l)r \V. Mllll-
cagi..rt· , (Ql) tJ, Euger11a Ccill 1t•r ~tt·1>l1t•11 1-J l•lltlt•rst) ll, 
A1111r1 13df aka , lar11t' '> G S 11acl\, '.)t1111J '-.,111l!lt·l, Ottt) 
r'l.'\ cClarr1r1, Leorl [)J111<1' , l)r Ecl \\dr<l \ )u11e~ 
01her., drt-' l)r Lt'\VI" \\ l<lllt'~ . J)r l--l,1r dy R 
Fra r1k l111 , ,'V\1chael 11drflt-'r K1kk 1 l1gl1 1' , \1at• ,\11llt•1 
Su!l1VJrl, Ata ?1 jalJbuu1 . [)1 l<'ti11 \•Vr1gt1t , Lai r; N t •al. 
luarltll' GJbb111 ,\r\u.,•c 1cir 1l1t• d d \ \\ 111 IJC ' Jllt1v11 !t•cl IJ) 
Milford Grave::. UI Ne\'V Yur i.. Cit) a11ll 131t1t''llldrl, Cl11t• I 
lll1 s of vva s h111g1cir1. I) c_ 
f'rr1ft·s~u r l1J1" ,\.·\ J l'11•1rt· - .._,. ·, ,el 111 11 tJ\\dltl Ur11v t •r 
s1 ty \'V iii g1vt• d!l ,1r11-.t1c tr1l)tJ!t' 111 tf1t' t<1r1n <JI ~11 ,it l1<i11 
c h.irl ual 1llu~1ra\1011 I fit' h1ghligl1t 1J! ti ll' [)d) \viii !)t' a 
l'o(-' try Se'>s1ur1 by that rer11<1rk.r bly t,1l1•1111 •fl 111dtl ti t lt•I 
te r .. .:r11d a c t1_tJ r1, l'r ci1 1 •,~u1 .':>1('r l1 11g 1\ l31u,\v r1 
Prrilt:.•::. s1> r i3r u \v11, .:r 11a11vl' til \·VJ~f1111gt<111 , !) l ., 1' a11 
1ntt•rnat10 11al fy rt'~JJ<'C!e(J. flOt'I , t•rl 1t clr, tr1 l1 C, a11 
~ 1hulug1\ t i h1-.cur1.:r11 ll t• 1' !ll'rl1.11 l'::. IJ (•-.t i...r1,1wr1 ;1 ~ .i 
lt•ac hc•r J1 1-l 'o>Vdrd U11 1v1:•rs1 t)' !tir ()\ t· r 1l Jf l~· yt•,11~ ! le· 
I' tht· .rutl1or (J f sou I ltll\N !{ ()Al) , N [(,!\() l'()l I RY 
AN!) l) R r\ /\11A , ll l l N i:GKO IN .1\MLl\l ( 1\ N rlCllCJN , 
lllE NEGRO IN \f\/ 1\ ~ !llN(~ J ()N , <JlJ I LINI_ I O K 111 [ 
)IU [) ·y 0 1· J ill 11 or11<:Y (Jr 1\ J'V\ll\ I( 1\N N I G R()i<., 
;111J rttl:: LAS ! KllJI. ()f \.Yll I> Jjll I 
ft u11tir your-.el1 l iy l1e111g 1>11·~t·111 I•> l1oi 11 t1r 1111 ., 
J 1s 11r1gu1s ht•<l /\\a11 ell t\1n(•J1l..i11 ll·lll'f' .111( ! \Vl1.i1 tr1 t1l 
l)o1w1r1 lurr1t•r l a lls, '' lhe IJf•a r"l 111 A f r<i- Atn er1 c a11 
I 1t1,1 1ry l--l1 \ l1iry ,, 
' t 41r I rlltirr11<1t1<>n call 202 - 7 27 1 !8f1 
' 
llJll l l' , llt' f('lfl llltl ' hi' 11- -, 
lt•tll' r ~ ~ (J i i i )! " It I' () Il l) 
tl1ruL1gl1 S lt'\' ll' \V cJ11ti t•r tl1a1 
) t r•vla 11 cf ,\ 1ur11., 1-. g1vt•r1 ab1 1-
11) t u {ll ) tl 1111g~ Il l' (\V<111 
cll·r) 1, tf1e \t• !11< 11· tt11l1ugt1 
\Vl111..t1 1\1 u rr 1-. car1 t· x1 1r t-'"' 
f1 1r11.,el1 '' 
V\ u111' \ \ (J11cl t•r 
fl'-)' t t1t• 1-. IJf('{ltcaterl (111 h1' 
~ 1)1r11uJl1t\' rhat ( () 11te1i1 
\\111(11 1Ul11ll.._ " Ill\ f)UJjlt)'-t'' ' 
1., 1>rl'tircl<1111t•<l, fie ~J\' ~ 111 , 
Un1\' t'r,..il r11L1-.1<dl 'Li<te~, 
(\J! ll t':. a:. d Jl''-lJlt 1)1 hr'- u11-
c_ J111\) ,1 IJ1l11~' 11i ltlLJc 11 'citnt' 
t!1111g <._Urlllllt/Jl 111 ll' JI) 
Ile r11a1nlJ111 ::. tl1,1l till' 1eJI 
fJUrfJU~e tor 1!11• \.Y1Jr1cl 1:·1~ · 
Jl t t• r t'g() 1<, tl1 t' rt'JJ<l) r11t•r1t 11> 
till' !l UIJ lll l<JJ II'- ,!t l l'fJld!l \\' 
()1 111111 ,1, a l 1l'r~{111 '' 13t·t.t1LJ'-t' 
t) I 111t' c /1 ,1r1Ct' g1\'{'ll ll) )!lll , I 
t1,1ve t•x11t•r 1t•11tt'ti ( l tllt•rt•111 
t~1llll fl'' ar1<l lt•,1rrlt'tl t!1ll('I 
t'Jll tf1111g, ,' \V \J l1(1('J t'X 
11la1r1t·tl ·· 111 ,111 111\· t1llit1rn-. , rt 
,, Ill)' f1<J j)(' 111 .it I '-lllllllJl(•(f 
d( 11!'' tilt ' lt•(•l1r1g' \!I \(IL! 
•\(l cl1l1 ur1all), \!\ ()Jlt!t•r /1,1, 
'trcir1g tt-•el1r1 g' JIJ1JtJt gl'tt1r1g 
Ill\)((• l~ldl"' l!lf (J till' I(''' 
-.fll)\V f)lJ'> lll(· -.-. I ilt'I(' I'> d 
lll'C(''' 1t y f()I 
tl1t• IJLJ,llll'"" 
ll l() lt ' Il l,!( f..., I ll 
N tJI ''! 111L1t t1 
<l ~ ll lCJ rt• ' tdl ~, \V(' lll'l'(j lll(J I(' 
lll,1lk" fJt'(l ll lt · IJ1' 111g 1l1t• 
l1JJl_l' IJt•l1 1r1<J t l1t· .11!1'-I , 11<' 
'arc! Ul<itk' , f1l' ,!(l!J, , 111u.,! 
\\,1i11 '' 1<> l>t' !ll'' 11)(Jt~. tl1(' 
llt'dtl\t' l()fll'' 
1 t1 ('1'' j., ,l I ' ! r 
1111JI(' r l c)t!(JI' ll! kt't'fl 1111· 
dltl-.1 \\(•fl ,IJlt l !,l\\\ E'r' ((! 
111<1kt• -.u1t• tJ1,1l llit• J)d! ll'f'-
dtt' right 
f't't)f>lt• 111\1'1 rt11r'-I 
f()/ t)J()'I' l>t'l'l)Jl' 
l(',J( 11 'l)ll)('tl1111g 
/11· ,,1111, 
\\' llt)(drl 
l{l''Jlt '< l \ ll lJI g1.i11cl 
1i ,11c· 111' ,111(11!1(• 1\ 1,tJ(J1t1 t/1c·7 
art' atilt• ltl g1\t' )(J~J, lit• 
-a1c l 1111 • JLJtll(Jr CJI ~''r'I' 
'' flt' fl,![J-.(•tl ITl<llTl\'l'ldl ii\ , 
'I J,f...111g 1,,r t\lt•x I t.ilt·; · , 11,\1111·, 
'dill II \('I\ i>l,11111\ 'II 
<l(J\\ ll \\ 1111 \\llll )ilcll)(ifldl 
c1I '(JUI c lilllllt ' 
J J11•rt· Jlt' '\) !11'111) 
~ l ( 'l ( '(Jl\fJ t '' ti! \\(' ,1, 131.:rt" 
!l('(Jfllt-' 111,11 \\(' 't't' \'fl11l {)~ ( 
1!1t •111 g1\111g ,1 lllll' 1i1lft1lt' 1i1 
\\ ll,ll !ltl I t LI llLI I( ' I'- ,J!Jl)(J I. 
Hillto p f c atur l' Ed ift) r 
111(· 1Jl1rd't ' · i~k111g '-\Jl11 ('111 111g l(1 t g1,i1 111•l! . 111••,I 
li h. 1•1) t \ ll.il1!1l'" a' •lilt· ll1lht•111!J ll ' !~Vt'r - ti',1·c ! 1t li (Jf T ~' (Jl 
tf1t-' L11gl1--l1 l.ir1g1 1,1ge l)t'' l lil l ' lit•111g (/\VI \\!Jlkt•(l . 
)1!1\ \ l'\('I , llldll)' (l ! U~ ,!fl' gL1ril\ () 1 ll'- llllill l(,111\lll'-
\t\/t• Jivr 111 ,1 lt'J"l1tl<ll(lgltd ll ) d(l\,111(\,'( I "II( It'!) \\ 1ll1 
lllt' l11gl1t''I '1..11111.irtl tJ! 11\ 111g 1111 t•artll , .l -.oJt lt'l\' ,, ( 
ce11tt1,11i11g r11,1tt•r1d11.,t1t \dlLJL'' <111cl '' rt1ggt•(I 111tl1\ 1clt1,1\ 
1,111 '' (J 1trr1t11111•" \\ t• 11,\ \' t' gr(I\\ 11 d t c lJ'l<Jtll t '<I It! t 'X 
fJt ' t 1111g tl1,11 1!1t.• llt'XI 111 t •,1I \\' tll Jl\\d).:, IJt' lllt'll' ,111cl 
cl1at \\{'\\Ill dl\Y,1)' ll,J\l' d 11ldtl' I() l,l\ ( )lll l1t•.11!., ,LI 
111gl11: \\ l11ct1 (U lltr11)tJ1l'' l<J .111 ,1111tLl ( ft' 1)1 " I g1i1 llllrlt '. 
)()lJ g1'I )UUI' , 
\\t'<lll\\llilt• U\t'I 111 1111· Ld,ll'fll lft'llll'Jll lt'lt', lllJlt' 
lllllli(lll lll'U \Jlt• Ill Ill!' ll,\tl\Jll (11 1\l(!Ldllli)ICjlll' dll' l'X 
1i1•rtt•11t 1r1g tf1e ,11tt•rn1atl1 ci: .1 "Lll(t'''ltJI I 1- )'t' ,l! '-ltLJg-
gl(• ICJI l!lt!t' f)l'll(it•1llt' I \J I ,\\()[,l llll)l(j lll' ' lilt' IJbt!I 
JJ,1111, t> t a r1E''' ' IJ•1tl1 '' 111<.. ltr< l t· 111.il11 u1r1 11t>11. ,111 .i' 
lr11 11 (Jlll l(,\I rll 1t t•r,ll) fdlt', !) (JVt'!f ) , ,\Jl( J ,\ 1111'-1 lJI 
( i l"('d~l-'' . 'llCll ,1-. it'flftl ")' 
Ill!' 11 1r1 •-' 111 1l l1(!r1 )lt'cJfll(' 11,1\~ ' dllt''' 1,, 1;1il;' 'i(J rlc1<.. 
l<lf~ {_ ( llllf,\'-I 111,\I \\' 1111 N1•1\ l (!f k {_ 11~. \V 1t t1 e1g l1t 1111)-
11•111 lll'fl!~ il' ,1111! 2';,()()[) <l1J(l(! I ' 
f o, 111 g l1 1_ dt c · 1,1111\(i11 1\111l 1l(i t 1\1111 1li t'rt• ,/1C! tJlli be a 
-1·l l• t)U\ ~r1J\vt l ltJ l\' 11 tlt'"" ll1t · lt•'-t 1v 1 l1t· ~ . [Junalcl liyr<l 
dll(I lllt' l! l.l ( kl>)' lt l .,I 1111• ( 1)1!1111U(l ()ft'S? . Maybe 
(,1,1111 11 .1111 ( -t'1111,1I 'il,1IJ<Jt1 
r-... 1J. 11 ' -. 11(111• • t) I 111(' .rlJ1Jvt• I lit· t i ll< u111enlary i1lm 
() l' (>\(J ()rg,11111,1!!<1" 1\' 111 lit· IJlt'"('lllt'cl, an·d Jll Jlro-
lt'l'( j, 1\•111 Iii• t l<111,1 t1•tJ 1(1 tl1t· l\1•1Jubl1t ot M<1Lamb1que 
Ill J/1 t'lf()f( I() 1,11,'1' ';-1(1 ,[)()() 11t'tl'''•1ry !(J build d ~i ngle 
cl11!1l 1drt' 111.1lt•1111t) 1 l1r111 111,11 1, . ,\l l) !1tkt>I~ are $5, 
$\() ,J/1(1 '±-25 
·\ l~fllt,ll 
l!llltJI\ t•t l \)\ 
l 1,1 \ 
lt'.1L{11111 \ \ ill tl!lll(!lJIJ tt• ( l l\ 
( .111 ' 1 ,1!1c)rcl 1t. IJf().' or 
bt· ,· vvhat? 1'', 
' I got bills to 
~ t •t 111,111\ l!l LJ' \\ill -.1111111 c!11\v11 l<1 tl1e n~acest 
rl•( tJr<l 'l<lfl' 11i < 1)r1tr ilJLJ1t• " .1 -.111111.ir .i r11ciun t o r ca sh 
l<J1 1hl· 1,i1t•-.t 'illlll<l-. . ,,r IJt•rl1.111-. l\Jt ar1 ex1)er1s1ve 
l)r,111tl 1ir ( 1gc1rt·llt ''> 
111 1' 111,1\ '•>l1r11I 111..t' .1r1 ,_ill t1L1t t'ff<•rt t1> ,irouse gu1 t1 
1·t't•l111g-. 111 \) rLl t•r It) -.11111t1 l.itt· trti..et :..:ilc·-. VYt,11, it 's not . 
1111' 111c111t')' \\ 11 1 lit• 1.11-.1:t l , tl11• l1 t1-. 1J1t.il dll tl othPrS w ill 
f)t' IJt11 I!, ,111cl Ilic : \\t1l<1111 l i1c di\ llt't!lll t• 1,v1ll JJ rev ail But 
111,iy lJt' \\t' -.l1<1L1l1t 1.ikl· <1 lt1r1~ li,11\l llJ()k dt o ur µrior -
' L.~--~~~~~---,-~-,--,----,-~~~-,-~~-- - -~~~-,-~~~~~~~~ 
Ire' ({J 11t 111t1t•tl ·· 11 )' ()l l ,i 1c· lov1', lei 11\t' '.'>t1 r(•I) , 111 111,11 '' VVl1e11 \ 'CJU ,1r1• ).\l\' \'1 .1.r g111 
11!Jt g1v ~ ·11 ,1 lJt·,111'< 1 t,tl(-'!ll , rc·-.1i 1 ·~1. 111 • 11 111 1t) I' Ill•' •JI liy .,,i111e1!ll(' -d, l11gl1 ,1, 1l1t·' 
.,1111 111\ cJl\•t• )CJtJr.,t•lt ,i_ 11 (! (i 1r1at)' l(l\' \Vil<>. t•11·r\' c!.1\ 111 (-rt•,11(11 cit ,111, c·l() )(Jl l c!1·11 ) 
l,lkt• d (i!J, ('I l(JIJk ,1[ \Vfl,lt I'- 111' U\Vfl \V (Jt lt!. I' l if l\(' 11 \ (I illdl abrilt) <l ll( j 1illl' \ (!lll ldi 
ITU{' ci t ~()Ur CLl illll t• 't'l'k '<Jlllt' lllllt'I 8(JJI t'fll'-( lit' l\tlt'll t'<i 11 '' 11 <> 1 
I f1c•it' ,ire• 111 ,111 \ 13tJ1 \V1!l1 \VcJr1clt•r , i J I 111tJft' It ll)I l!l t ' gl\~' Ill~ ).\Ill \\,1-. 
ll)(J11\,l l lC)I)'- tl1a1 (lit " •' \\,,,,_ ,l)Jtl; \l tllll'- , Ill('(( ' f'X!'!" d 
• • t!et.:11 l t•1l J\)t1g !J1'1(1lt' J \ \ ,l'-
clt•r tel 1iro(ILJlt' tcJ g1\t' . t<J ' Ill'( 1,11 (jual11) tl l grp11ll1 <l1 · t'\t ' !l t1i 11c1•1\ 1•r l II '' r1c11 .1i1 
cl1a1 tut·I~ tl'i-. a111li1t1cJ11' 
enera ore-
. " 
<Jl>l1ga t1tlll (l(J JJerforr11) _ 
1>1<11,t• 111( • f1 u11u ( tu be able 
It) rltJ ' µ r11t•tl1111g fJositiv e Tor 
1111 l!t-' llJJl t• Jr1d f1Jr Jll peo -
1 l It • 
• 
-
T he expression ''yo lJ get what yoL1 pay for '' is trl1e. Ty1Jically , ~t 
the fashion bot1tique or clothi11g de1Jartn1e11t sto re , you are payi11g 
for atmosi)here. At the Genera l Store, yoLJ 1Jay exactly the worth 
o f the cl.othi11 g, becat1se tl1e Ge11eral Store 's easy goi ng , pressure 
free, self- service atn1osphere does 11ot add 011e ce11t to yot1r cos t . 
Right 1 ow, take advantage qf tile Ge11eral Store 's trt1e special on 
ALL jea11s, because every jean at the General Store is $9.98 o r less. 
Dig that. This is not a sa le 011 ''selectecl '' jea11s to lure you in , bu t 
is a trL1e special si 1 ce every single jean i11 the Ge11eral Store's rnam-
moth stock is pri ced 11ow at S9 .98 o r less . 
• 
• 
MAIN JEAN DEPARTMENT (ABOVE) 
SIZES 26-38 or 3-18. ALL THESE JEANS- AL L .BRAN DS. 
ALL SIZES , AND AL L CO LOR S- S9·.98 EACH 
' 
• • • 
' 
LEV I JEAN DEPARTMENT (LEFT) 





The General Store 
2424 18th 





At 18 th & Co lu1n b ia Road in 
th e heartl o f Ada111s Mo rgan 
667 -0449 
Buses. 40, 42. 44. 90, 94. 96. 98. R-2. L·2. 





























Bisonettes Ignored For Regionals 
. ~~ 
•io..&" ' :!. 
" · ~ 
By Peter Harris 
Hilltop Sports Editor 
.• ~ I Georgetown University 
""'°1 :f. ·(18-7) was selected for the 
;"· Eastern Region als of the 
: Association of In-
~ tercollegiate Athletics for 
:::a wome n (AlAW) Con-
~ fe rence, despite losing th ree 
: times to the Bisonettes this 
l! season.'The most recent loss 
~ came last week in the 
Little Patti Symonelte, cl1 :,-
p!aying son1e u11 car1r1 y ~et ­
ting and an ur1stoppable !OJ)-
spin serve; and 'spike LID ," 
• 
Win so me (Skinny) David-
son, were the Bisonet tes' All 




setti ng off irreverent 
cl et 11 ro nemer1 t. 
I rue royalty, like 
c reain , rises to an· occasion. 
The Bi:,onettes Slt'arnrolled 
Gallaudet 15-6, 15-12, arid 
\Vent hoine 10 prepare fcJr 
Beginning .11 9 J. 111 )atur-
rlJy, tllt'Y 1iut 1\U back 111 1!~ 
place 15- 11, 15 - 1!.. ~r11.:ilke(I 
Georgetowr1 15-7 , 15- 12, J11d 
wh1ppt>cl George \VJ~t1 -
1ngton 15-8, 15-4, ~t·t1111g ur1 
a whopjler of a 11r1alt' \Vllh 
the CUl0111als, 111 tilt> doubif' 
el1r111r1at 1or1 afia1r. 
l inco ln Peddi e 
plus so lid te am 
(I ) and Kenneth Davey (r ) b o th sco red 
defe nse w ill be need ed Sunda y aga inst 
go al s in 
Clemso n. 
H oward 's 3-1 win over Maryland. Th eir offense 1 .. . MISAW volleyb a ll tour-
Howard \von the 11rsl or 
the two olit or 1t1ree ga1nPs 
relatively easy. 15-Y G\V 
C:ame back 111 the sect>r1d 
garne--sho\v1r1g poise Jnd 
organizut1on that \VJ~ <>Ver· 
powerir1g--a11cl bur111Jc·d tf1t> 
l31 so r1ettes 15 -7 ' ' ' 
,Soccer Team Defeats Maryland 
To Face Clemson Sunday 
By Peter Harris 
Hillto p Sp o rls Ed Ltor 
• ' 
How a rd coach Lincoln 
Phillips says this year's team 
' 
name11t which How ard won. 
The Bisone ttes finished 
19- 5, beat ing the H oyas 15-
9 15-7 during the regular 
season and 15-715-12 d u ring 
the t h ird 
Metropoli tan Intercollegiate 
Sorts Association for Women 
tournament held last 
weekend at Gallaudet . 
Howard won t he tour · 
namer1t for th e second 
st raight year. 
Repeated attempt s to 
• 
reacti Ed 'inborough State Winso me ''Skinn y'' D avidson 
College in Pennsylvania, the recent MISAW To urney. 
school where the selections 1 h - d 1 
' 
. ·-goes h igh to vo lley in 
Tl1e car1or1:, art• ~1111 • 
bOO!T1ir1g for th e rulJber 
rnatc·t1. W1tl1 the slOrt' tied al · 
14, GW's r11a1nst<1y 'Carr11en 
Samuel, wa!O caught ur1der 
the 11 e1 during a voile~' giving 
H owarcl, a one point lead. 
W~en Kenneth (Junior) 
Davy, from Jamaica, hits a 
goal he leaps skyward, and 
·takes off on a madcap dash 
·· around the field. 
' 
• 
attitude is '' getting more 
like'' that of his former play-
off teams in 1971 and ' 74. 
The win is also satisfying be-
cause of the ' letdown' earlier 
this year: ''We lost con-
fidence during the slu mp 
anP were afraid to shoot," 
Phillips said of the two-g.i.ime 
losi ng strea k ear l ier to Clem-
son and Davis and Elk ins . 
h E n t e t1rst rour1 , payed 
take place fo r t e astern last Friday, Howarcl lost 15 -
Region proved unsuccessful 12 15 I ) A . ' . , - , to n1er1car1 Ur11-
at press t1 me. 
Coaching: A Step Beyond 




the loser :,' 
A spike by W1r1so111e \VJ<. 
re turned llUt (>I b l llJntJ, 
arn1d screarns i1or11 G\V ., 
c heer1r1g St.'l 11011, g1\ 1r1g 
Howard tl1e \Vin lf> - 1-l rt1e 
c l1111ac11c jJlay \\J ~ ~ 11np l \ . 
or1e oi a ser1c~ el l J>t:'l ltl"" 
rnort~ (little deaths) 1hr<>ugh· 
out th{·' \vhole toL1rr1P\ 
I When Ant~1ony Adigwe, a ·---- --
walk on from Nigeria, cans 
one, he ca lrnly opens his '' 
arms in su pplication to his 
teammates, taking th eir 
- . Womens' Efforts Dulle~ by Insensitivity 
jubilation in stride. • 
They both hit goals Tues-
day sandwich ing th em 
around a stri ke by LincOlrl Howarcl's PalJI Pri11gle lc<1r1 s ag<1ir1s1 Maryland 011 Tuesday. 
P'eddie, pusl1inghost H o\vard 
ce-
to a 3-1 win over Maryland 
h - d f h cur1trolled a bre.i.k awa y 1-'as) lead Ho\vard never 1n t e t1rst rou n o t e . . , 
NCAA 5 h R I JUSI outside Maryland s per1- linqu1shed. out ern eg1ona s. i 
l "he Bison no\v face Clem- "a ty area . 
son which defeated them 2- Terp goalie, To ny l-.. 011- · 
Q earrier this year. . d,raLcr1ko elected to " to me 
out and meet the ball bu1 
Ped~ie's goal, two minutes 
into th€ seco r1d half, put the 
Bis on ahead to stay. With 
the gan1e tied at 1-1, Peddie 
Peddie quick-kicked 1t fro111 
l1is reach. He caught the e11-
sui11g high b0Ur1 c e arid 
headed the score for a 2- \ 
The M.:irytand \V1r1 \\'as 
ago1r1 ba!>ed on solid 
defe11se, whi ch has been 
carrying Howard the last half 
o ( the :,easor1. The Bison en-
de<f the regu lar season with 
lour co r1 secut1ve shutouts. 
A gr1nn 1ng Davey ex -
plained in the locker room 
after the game, that after a 
goal he ''feels like .. . I can't 
tell you... It's nice, very 
n 1c e --
• 
In cha ra c ter, Adigwe, who 
like Davey scored only his 
third goal of the season, said 
simply '' I feel good." Asked 
about the upcoming seco nd 
round with Clemsol'l, he ad-
ded blithely that '' we are 
ready for them this time." 
By Peter Harris 
Hilltop Sports Editor 
Second In A Series 
\IV 1th the ·cond1\1ons under 
which H.U. women atfilete~ 
have to compete, i t is a 
\vonder that they even have 
the stamina to continue to 
be successful. 
Be sides physical 
limitations, there is also an 
attitude barrier set up by 
some males that still mus! be 
Povercome. 
Jackye Cody head volleyball 
coac h and Sylvia Groomes, 
WrestJing Season Opens Today in Pa. 
' 
, 
By Myrie! Hairstor1 
Hilltop Staffwri tcr 
J"olbert, 1--larr~· Fler111r1g, ,111 ci 
Ddvid E~a\v d o riot lall 1rit(J 
th '1!">ca tagor~·- ·rlie:,e 111,t l1r11t' 
C().llege wrt=>,tl e r ~ llJ\' {' ,1 
p0:,1ti\' e at11tudc• t O \V J rc t~ 
themselves and \Vrc~1l1r1g. 
JJarr ot lh(•1r live~ . -j(Jnes, 
I olber1 a11tl Greene a·re o ut-
~1ar1 cl1r1g \Vre stler s fro1n 
,\11 c h1gar1. /011es dicJ very 
\\' el l \\' restl1ng at 119 1n high 
~ <. 11 001. NcJ\\' wrestling J! 134 
111• bel1<'ves lie w1!I be 1n the 
101J 0 1 1ha1 \veight class. 
folbert I~ look 1r1g forward 
to wrestling on a co llege 
level. ''I \vres1led a. lot of 
good people 1n high sch ool, 
but it \va sn't All-American. 
It's a different spirit," he em-
phasized. 
serio u snes s he Jdded , 
' 'Wre stling will help us get 
through schooJ." (All of the 
Whl>n you go out 1or a 
college sport for lhe lirst 
tim e, 4'you rnay be shy or 
t1m1d "welt G,1ry Greei1e, loe 
Dean, Asa Jor1es, Hershall 
• 
-fhe con s f'11~u ~ or t li <' ~ l' 
at'hletes is 1hat \\' re ~ 1l111g l '> J 
-ne\v wre stl ers are on 
scholarship.) 
• 
Fleming said wrestling 1n 
college 1s different than h igh 
school, which carne as no 
surpri se to h1rn . Com-
menting further on dif-
ferences 1n the (\V O years 
\vas Dean, only from a dif-
ferent r1ers11ect1ve. Dean has 
\vatched th e wrestling tearn 
at Howard since la s! year. 
"'Co rnparecl to last ycars's 
coac hir1g staff thr ~ year we 
Dean, Jones, Greene, 
Fleming, and Tolber t are all 
enthu sed about wrestling 
this se ason . And the 
possibility that a large cro\vd 
may not niater ialize does not 
dull their spirits. '' I f \Ve don't 
get support it won' t hold me 
down,'' said Gary. 
• 
' 
~ a r e understaffed ," he said. 
!! "We havt~ one a~s1stant ar1d 
~ a regular coac h, " he added. 
'< When hearir1g the w ord 
£ ''coach," Tolbert said Sarn 
; ·Rucker's style of coachi r1g 
g ··1s more strenuou s'' than 
::.\vhat he experienced in h igh 
Tolbert believes if the 
team proves thernselves to 
be good, someone will sup-
port them. Dean echoed his 
agreement. '" A w1nn rng team 
will iii I the gym," he said. No 
inatter what kin d of support 
. they receive 11 won't stop 
Jonesfrom doing his best . '" I 
don' t stop wrestling man'' 
he said emphatically. 
i Asa.Jo nes an d Harry Fleming (Bo t. -r ), Joe D ean, H er sha l l Talber t, and James Ea saw 
school. Greene interrupted 
by· saytng his high school 
Jones emphasized this by 
adding '' I always put out the 
be st of my abt!ity 1n 
anything, wrestling, grades 
\vhatever." Grades p lay an 
irnportant role 1n deter-
mining your sc holarship said 
Dean. '' A lot of people who 
wrestled last year aren' t back 
because of grades '' he ob-
~erved . 
I (Stand 1- r) are caugh t du ri ng a work ou t. 
'MfAC Wrestling Crown In Sight 
By Lawrence Livingston 
lii lltop Stilffwriter 
Samuel Ru cker, the Bison 
wrestling coac h, think s this 
year's team could possibly 
be Howard's best wrestling 
team in quite some time. 
Judging fro1n last week's 
performance in a scr immage 
match against Towson State, 
w h o Rucker said the Bison 
'' totally demoli shed," he 
th inks we have probably the 
' roughest' team in the Mid 
Eastern Athletic Conference . 
In fac t, he predicts that the 
Howard team will caplure 
' the MEAC title. 
The only problem he has 
had with the tearn thus far 
he says is the egos of the 
wrestler s, ''T he guys did so 
well against Towson they've 
become very big headed." 
According to Rucker, the 
entire team is made up of 
freshmen w ith the exception 
of one wrestler, James Easaw 
a ju nior from Arlington Va. 
Ea saw also thinks the team is 
very~ p romising, ra ting it 
''twiCc as good as last year's." 
Al though the team is very 
young, Easaw thinks the 
Bis op cou Id possibly cap tu re 
the MEAC ' titJe. Easaw sees 
himself as somewhat of · a 
team le<Kicr. 1-'e says, '' I'm 
looked upo~ by other mem-
bers of the team as kind of 
an example of maturity." 
Also on the team 1s 
Easaw;'s brother, David, who 
Ru cker says looks very 
good •/ The most 'physical' 
man o~ the team, as Ru cke r 
sees it, is Gary Green wh om 
he calls, ''T he Hit Man.'' 
However, Green· n1ay no:. be 
able to wrestle this year 
because of a heart condi-
tion. 
Rucker says 1f he's 
physically capable he'll be a 
very good man. '' He did very 
well in the scrimmage last 
weekend." 
Another one of Ru cker' s 
top . mat men is Asa Jones, 
who last year placed fourth 
in the Michigan State Tour· 
ney. Rucker contends that 
Jones may be the most '" lea r-
-I 
ned person on the team in 
wrestl ing." 
.Although Rucker heavily 
recruits, he says he'd rather 
have ;walk-ans becau se he 
wou ld be sure that the in-
dividual would be wrestlir1g 
because he wanted to be 
h'ere. Ru1ck er has already had 
one res ruit leave Qecau se he 
cou!dni t ''adjust to college 
I -f " 'e. I 
The team only has two 
walk-ons so tar th is year, 
Joseph Dean from Louisiana, 
and Kelvin Kitrell of York, 
Pa. Rucker says these two in-
dividuals add a lot to the 
tearn . ' ' Dean has a lo t of 
guts, " and '" Kittrel l has 
shown an outstanding rate 
of improvement," he said. 
The first time Kittrell even 
set foot 011 a wrestling mat 
was last year. 
Next sernester Rucker is 
anticipating the addition of a 
few new wrestlers. Mostly 
he anticipates the return of 
Marshall Woods who was 
ori ginally a walk-on and is 
the only MEAC ch ampion on 
the team . Also Henry 
Williams who placed third in 
las l ye.ar's MEAC tourney . 
Other future standouts are 
Herber! .Wi lbourne and 
Charles Todd, who Rucker 
says has a great deal of 
ab ility but hasn't had a lot of 
mat time. 
Ru cker thinks this year's 
team has much more poten-
tial than last year's team, but 
he added tha t last year's 
team w as easier to coach 
because th ey w ere much 
more '' in a tu re.' ' 
Today the Bison • begins 
this season in a tourney at 
Millersvi lle State. Rucker ex-
pec l s good results from the 
1ourney and says three or 
four people should place 
high, particula r ly David 
Easaw, Gary Green, and Asa 
Jones. 
coach worked him harder 
than Rucker does no\v. 
Dean, who wrestles at 
\SB, discussed the JJossib ili ty 
of ta sting the agony of 
defeat. " Sittir1g with his legs 
tucked beneath him he 
deduced that ''defeat is ar1 
incentive to make yo u work 
better. However, I rather not 
have deie"at as an incentive." 
Flemi ng co mmented, '" In 
your fi rst year {of wrestlir1g) 
you experience a lot of new 
thing~, such as getting beat 
bad. '" If thi s does happer1, '"it 
won' t take long to make an 
ad1ustment to the )i !ualior1," 
he added. 
Besides adju sting to a new 
level of wrestling, these 
T his " further proves 
Fleming's belief that scholar-
ships are awarded on the 
basis of grades, and al so 
how well one p roduces. Ac-
cording to Tolber t, "' If you're 
riot p roducing the coach 
will find someone to fill your 
w ei ght c la ss and your 
sc holarship will be cut." 
'' It's a rnatter of doir1g 
what the scholarship says 
do'' added Greene. 
competitors had to adju st to • So far the newcomers are 
Howard 's col J.ege life. producing. All of thern pin-
, -
Tolbert believes that the ned their opponents rrom 
soc ial life and the school has Townson and Essex Co llege 
been ' ' built up to something last Friday . In february, they 
that really isr1"t." plan lo take the MEAC. And 
Fleming glan ced up to say if they wrestle in th ·~ manner 
that (his) ''ma1or concern is in which they started, they 
to make it through (his) first have ar1 excellent ch ance of 
year'' With a no1e oi achieving their goal. 
Mo1·_q. fron1 pg. 10 
mystiq u e w as fi na l ly shat-
tered . Unde r new head 
coach D ou g Po r ter, the 
Bis on rode the arm of Mike 
Ban k s an d ! he legs of 
Donald Barnes to a 30-7 
massacre of Morgan. It was 
the firs t win over .M organ in 
• 
22 year s! 
Wh-en H oward takes t he 
field tomorrow it w i l l be 
trying to d 9 more than ju st 
win ano ther game. It w ill be 
tying to extend a w inning 
st reak aga inst a tea m thaf 
u sed them for a doormat for 
so man y years. 
her ass1star1t, wlio al!>o 
coaches the basketball tea1n. 
are doi11g full t1 r11e Jolls --
but gett i ng /paid part time 
salaries. They are, r11oreover, 
the o nly varsity coa ches for 
women at Howard. 
In t..1ndcm , they say, 
'' definitely," their job '' needs 
more than part tin1e'' per-
sonnel. Unfortunately, the 
part time statu s also extends 
to their e(iu1pment and floor 
space. 
In volleyball, for exan1ple, 
Groomes says "' every other 
team (they play) rnarks oi f 
their main gym." Her1·, ·· 1h1~ 
atmosph ere I!> not con-
ducive t o \VJl(/11r1g 
vo ll eyball'' 
''We've bee11 Jsk1ng 1o r 
three yea r ~ (for volleybal l 
markings$, but \ve' ve been 
told there' s no rno r1 ey Tliat's 
not valid.' its not too rnuch 
to lay down volleyball li11es." 
' leaned on th e light switcf1 
and cu t off the lights." 
The stilted attitud e of 
some male athletes also 
decried by the two coaches. 
Cody, who played basketball 
at predominately w hite 
Towson State o utside of 
Baltimore; expla tns that at 
TSC "' \vornen were respec -
ted as athletes. At H oward 
you have to be alm·9st a 
homosexual !O play sp o rt s 
(in men·s eyes) .'; Cody and 
Groomes, botl,i as. per-
sonable and attractive as 
anyone, offer obvious , con-
tradictions to the stereo type. 
''Guys . are really 
a'tonished when a girl can 
shoot 'a jumper with the 
sa rne rotation or go beh ind 
her back .. , · " 
basketball tearn, cite~ a~. d 
big problf'r11 the securing of 
gyn1 space at 1)ract1ce t1r11t-> 
''We ~ go 1n at 4:00 ar1d ' 
sorne ti rn es w e gel sor111..· l11J 
from guys on the court,"' ~hf.• 
said, \Vlth obvious !rr1ta!1or1. · 
'' even though eve1yda) aJ 
4:00 \V e go in.'" 
She recounts one 1r1c1der1t 
that epitomizes the , n1ale-
problem faced 1n \\' or11en s 
spo rt s: ''Orie guy cur,s ed u~ · 
and one other guy tole! l11rn 
to have some respect He 
(the first guy) ar1s\vered ' 11 
she were my wift• she'd bf' 
home cooking·.·· 
With that as tl1e fJreva1!1ng 
attitude, i! is 110 w or1 der thJt 
Grodmes adds: r t1er.1! IS a 
possi.5ility th"ar goocl 1-/o\varc! 
(women) athlete~ l1avE:' 11 ( 11 
com out. ''" 
Yet \\•ith all the barrier' 
confror1t ir1g ther11, Codv and 
Groomes cont1nt•e tu bf' 111-
tense about their goals and 
priorities. Although their 
motivations differ, their en(! 
is one ·that is based on bet -
tering them selves and their 
athletes as ir1div1duals. 
"'We have to beg for things 
that shou ld be set up," Cody 
added. For exarnple, '' we 
had to beg to get the iloor 
cleaned, we have no stan -
dard volleyball equipment, 
and we have to tie ro1Jes UJJ 
each game. Coaches cor11 -
ptain o i the net being too 
low o r too li1gh- - l'r11 
humil iated." 
Volleyqall garne s are 
played ~owr1s tairs 1n the 
subgyrn s of Burr Gyrn-
nasiu rn . Co r1cliti or1~ are so 
bad th ere, Cody :,ays, tf1.1t 
during o ne gaine '"sor11eor1e 
When the developmerit of 
\vornen' s varsity athletics 
was stimulated at kowa~d by 
the 1972 ins titution al Title 
IX, the athletic department 
Jlledged the required sup-
port for equal development 
of b oth athletic prograrns. 
Groom es, however, is now 
doubtful about th e La\v'' 
orlgoing implemen tat ion. '"My personal drive 1s get-
'' Legally yes," she admitted, ting lo the Nat1or1als, " Cod~ 
but "' there are loopholes. It said 1r1 a quiet bu1 f1rn1 
1, difficult to say whether we voice. · '" ! alw..ay:, \var1t~·cl to 
are equally furided . If go to the r1atior1al~ a; a 
·i ~s and facilities are pla yer. But I wan! to do 1t 1r1 
ur11 or :· th , 1. h 1 J)rovided all conditions (o! e sam • as 1or1 t 1dl 
th e ldw) are said to be rnet." See Coacl1cs pg.II 
Groon1es, now 111 
process o_f _ screen 1_ng 
;::c:i====c:: 
THE SOUND 
They 're called Lev i·s for 
Men. But they 're for 
anYbne with muscles. 
Or a bigger frame. Great 
styles . in great fabrics . 
B ut now more comfort-
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IMPORTANT STUDY ABROAD 
ANNOUNCEMENT: Lim i ted .. 
openings rem.iin on CFS ac-
credited Spring 1977 Acildemic 
Ye.iir Progr.iim s comm enci ng 
Spring,;rrimester . E.iir ly ilc rep: .. 
blnce is now open for Fitll '77, 
Winter, Spring '78 or Full Year, 
'77-'78 in Moscow, Sit lilmilnca, '· 
P;aris, Dijon , Florence, Perugiil, 
Copenh.iigen , Am sterdam , 
Vienna, Genev.ii, England for 
qu.ilified appli cilnts in 
l.ingu•ges, .ill subjects incl. int'I 
l.iw, business. All students in 
good st.inding eligible - Fresh-
men, Sophomores, Juni o r s, 
Seni~rs, Grads. Good fa culty re . 
ferences, self-mot ivation , si r1- : 
cere interest in study abroad, 
inl '.I cultural ex chilnge count 
more with CFS than grade point .f"\ 
Fo1 , .ippl ic ationsfinform ali orf : 
CENTER FOR FOREIGN 
STUDY/AV ADMISSIONS DEPT 
Nl216 S. St.ite/Box Wb/Ann Ar-
bor, MICH 48107/(31 3) 662-5575. 
EARN UP TO 53000 PER 
SEMESTER OR M UCH MO RE ! 
Campus Reps wanted lo post 
distribule for commission. Li nes 
guaranteed to sell . Agressive, 
motivilted persons. Few hours 
weekly. Send resum e, 52, for 
job description, info sheets, ap- 1 
plication form s, post & hitndlg. 
Upon accept.ince re ceive 
coding nu111ber, memb. cud, 
work milnual free . With first 
wekly ·commission chei:k 
receive your $2 back . WRITE: 
Nationwide College Markeling 
Services (NCMS), Bo,,; 1364, Ann 
Arbor, Ml 48106 .. 
Fem.iile models needed · no ex-
perience nec es sar y. Ph ol o · 
grapher building portfo l io 
S.lary or piclures. Call Craig a'f 















Basketball Team Opens Williamson's Second Season 
Blue-W.hite 
s·crimmage Tonight 
By Pe ter Harris 
Hilllop Sports Editor 
\l\1 hat ' ~ the old sdy1ng? 
LJouble your pleasure ... It 
cer ta inly applies to Ho\vard 
!1eat1 ba~ke tball coach A. B. 
\.YilJ1arn~on this year. Com-
111g off .i ':I -& ires f1rna ii year. 
\.Y1ll1arnsor1 ha~ rna!ured arid 
co rrirne11 surately so f1as h is 
ll'.:1111 . 
lu'>I f1ow rnu ch can be 
~ee11 1ori1gl1t 111 the varsity 
Blut.·-Wl)1te 1r1tra~qL1ad gan1L 
(7:l)(J JJ. rn) 111 Burr Grn1. lt 1~ 
( Jflt'll, tree lo the 1>ubli c. 
I learned a l<;t, " he said 
or last year " You ca r1 '1 JU~! 
µick uµ out ui t11gh ~c-l1oul 
.incl be ~ucces~iul. " But '' I 
1ec·I good, <1 nd the guys., ~v iii 
have a p us1t1vc a1!1tu'de 
\vher1 \Ve go out 011 the 
rloor." 
Far1~ r11ay .i lso be able to 
t'X flect ~orne oi the cild \.Y il-
lta1rison ·rnag1c ' \vhen the 
te.i111 hot~ tl1e f loor !hi~ year: 
!"hat'~ what I wanr to do," 
W1ll1a111sc1n said er1th usias-
A.H. Williamson 
.veterans, while Pressley (6-8) 
15 one o f the f ive recruits 
Willaimson has surrounded 
liimseli w ith this sea son. 
. He is hoping that thi s r1e\v ? 
-blood wi ll sti mulate hi s ~ 
.team. ··our success depends : 
q n how much we want to f 
put in on deiense," he said ; 
• hopefully. '" You 've got to a • . 
give your soul on d efense. I f ~ :/>,;.., 
\Ve decide to give ou r all and 1 !!. l~ 
get scarred, we \.\' ill be all ~ ' ' 
r1gh t ,. 
, His troops will have to 
• t1cally ab out reverting back decide quickly on maturity 
!o 1)15 favored St )' ie of µres - or adolescence. Playing a 24-, 
' ' ~
Gerald (TUB) Gaskins 
launches a shot over 
Angelo Council 1n a 
recent prac ti ce sess ion. 
Blocking oul is Gerald 
Glover (l-c) and Ronald 
(Shake) Parker (r). The 
Bison basketball season 
opens with 
Blue-White 
game . It 
newcomer s 
veterans and 




" pits the 
vs - the 
1s open to 
• 
• 
-,1r1g arid run111r1g. " W e want ' game sc hedule including 
t1J clevt"'l<J fJ t/1.it ty1>e of ~>lay p,owers St . Johns, Univ. of 
It 111ak1.·~ a lot o f things hap- ' Buffalo, and the U11iversity 
IJen ' ' of Wisconsin. They will al so 
rhe fJL1nk \v iii be allci\vt.'d co mpete in the Firs! Annual 
ag<11r1 tt11~ year 111 cu lleg,e . Mart in Luther King Ch rist-
ba ~ kf'tball, and 1t 1-; th e per- ma~ Cldssic in Chica go. The 
.; e(1 1r1grecJ1enl f<Jr a run- f irst rotJnd opJ)Onent 1s 
Strategy and Youth Mark New Assistant 
and- shoot tearn " It's not so Florida A&M. 
ea~y tu dur1k 111 !he garne," 
~<\11lliarn s or1 caut ioned, '' but 
1t \VIII help (Mike) Nettles. 
(fl.11ke) f>re~~ley , .ind (Gerald) 
GIO\'er '' 
Ne11lt:." o-7 arid Gl11\'P.1 (6-
h) .irf' b<>!h retL1r r1ing 
A If are tough ioes, but ii 
the necessa ry je lling of 
youth and experience tak es 
place, this basketball seaso n 
could indeeed be a ... double 
your 
son. 
fun - yedr for Wi!liarn -
With Conditions, 
The Dunk Is Back 
• 
By Calvi n Smith 
Hilltop St.tffwriler -
• 
·rhere is a r1ew fad that will 
soon be sweep ing col~ege 
camplJ Ses. It is called the 
·· Dunk.'.:. It' s riot a new 
dance, nor is 1t a new song. 
The ' ' Dunk'' can be seen at 
any college basketball ~ame 
beg1nn1r1g November 27th . . 
The Na11onal Col legiate 
Athletic A ssociat ion (NC,AA) 
1~ givir1g the crowd-pleasing 
but coact1-aggravating 'Cl!:J nk' 
i l1e sarne k ind of wary trial a 
parent gives errar1t c h i\d,ren. 
To tt1ose who do nof un-
., 
derstand what a dunk 1~, at-
tend any area where bilsket -
ball 1s played heavily. Hi? will 
see tJlayers leaping st~aight 
up 111 the air, \v ith a ~;i.,sket­
ball f1rrnly gripped betWeen 
one or two gigantic Jiands, 
and, w ith one srnooth mo-
tion, watch the ball " s it is 
sla111med through the f:Ylin-
der {hOOJ).) 
Before tl1e '' dunking•,' ' rule 
' was amended, it wa s il legal 
tor any playe r to place his 
hands 1ns1de lhe . cylinder 
and/or touch the rim. ~ow it 
is perfectly legal. 
There are still so me 
restrictions howeverij There 
are so rnany restrictiqns that 
it takes a co llege education 
1ust to ur1derstand th em. · 
0 1e res tri ction still , pro-
t h1bits team s from displaying 
)heir stuffing talent during 
\v ar mu ps or at halftime. 
G rabb ing. or tou chin g. the 
rim is slill illega l. In short, 
the only time you can dunk 
1s during live play. 
Now, of course, 11 is d far'-
ta st1c s1gh't to see one player 
rake another p ! a.~'i;: r to the 
')1oop.' But fo those people 
who have attended profes-
sional basketball games, they 
have focu~ed their eyes on 
some of the rn os t miracul-
ous du1)k shots that have 
ever been attempted. 
Envi sion a slam dunk 
backwards, or a slam . dunk 
with tw o ball s," or even a 
turn around, double flip 1n 
ri1id-air ja mrning it on the 
way dowrl. 
All 1h1s Ccln b e ' en in the 
warm - up s. Pla~ers are 
human, they know what the 
people like, what brings 
those cries o f pleasure. A 
player loves to ' freak' the au-
dience by doing something 
totally unusual. 
., How ab out this o ther rule 
change. If a player slapped 
tl::le ball while it was on the 
rim, and the ball went in, it 
wa s a technical fou l. Now 
just disallowance of the 
basket will take place. 
Also, if the whistl e blows 
while a player is dunking, 
there w ill be no technical 
foul. But if the whi stl e 
bl·ciw s, and then the player 
dunks there will be a tech-
nical foul. 
This year's basketball team 
has plenty of players who 
can leap out of Burr Gym . 
Encouraged to lead the 
dunking attack is 6-6 for-
ward Gerald Glover. 
'' You can really destr oy 
soll)eone's confidence," a 
con,v1nc1ng Glover re-
marked. '' It removes some-
thing out of an individual' s 
game and places a nega.tive 
effect on him." 
One important problem 
that may develop from this 
rule would be the increase 
in i n~juries su stained by 
players attempting to dunk. 
It's very simple to jam a 
finger in the nets, or break a 
wrist on the rim . If a player 
doesn' t know what he is 
doing he could seri ously 
hurt himself. 
Howard Athletic D irector 
Leo .Miles sees other prob-
lems besides 1n1ur1es: '' It 
could delay 9r cancel gan1es 
because of broken or bent 
[ims," he explained seriou s-
ly. '' It could possibly take 
30-35 minutes to repla ce the 
broken rims and that time is 
to.a valuable to waste replac-
ing a rim." 
Miles did say, however, 
that he has no problem with 
the rule and he antici pates 
that more fan s will attend 
just to see who and how a 
player is going to dunk. 
Sophomore John Mu llens, 
who stands erect at 6'10'', 
believes that dunking is 
great. '' It' s the ' ioint'," he ex -
plains. ''B ut it's important 
that you don't think about 
dunking on every shot. If 
you do, you're not playing 
team ball but individu.al 
ball. " Yet Glover maintains 
that the ultimate h igh is to 
dunk during a game;''totake 
someone to the hole adds to 
the excitement of the game." 
of Catawbae College in Salis-
bury, N .C., competing 1n 
basket bal I. 
Cy came to Howard 1n 
pursuit of his masters, but 
deferred it until the summer, 
choosing to take the pos-
ition as assistant coach. He 
says he '' took the job be-
cause basketball ha~ been 
I 
f '~ 
'>"· my life, and I want to see 
fl how succesS ful I am at doing 
Cyrus Alexander 
my job.'' 
Howard's young team, 
which lacked consistency 
last year, can benefit from 
the expertise of a man such 
as Cy. Employing the sw ift-
ness, determination, and 
By Sheila (Sam) Maddox agility that made h im '' Most 
Hilltop St.tffwriter Valuable Defens ive Player'' 
• 
Take the ta c t ics of Cyrus' ' 
and Alexander The Great'' 
co mbine them, and you 
come up w ith .an out-
standing defer1s ive specialist 
- Cyrus Alexander. 
Twenty- three-year- old 
Cyrus, kn own to all as ''Cy," 
1s H o ward 's newly ap-
poi nted assis tant basketball 
coach. From Winston-Salem, 
N .C., he is a 1975 graduate 
at Catawbae, he plpns to 
mold this year' s team into 
one of t~e greatest d~fen s ive 
teams 1n the conference. 
(MEAC) 
'' The big difference with 
u s is whether we' re gOing to 
be able to play defense, " he 
said recently. '' Nov,adays, 
people are so offe 1Sively 
talented that everYb~dy is 
going to be able 1a,:score. 
But defense predicates the 
offense. If you play a tough 
Bison-Bears: Rags-to-
Riches Rivalry 
By Steven Jones 
Hilltop Stilffwriter • 
It began on an autumn af-
ternoon in 1899, and has 
gr own into one of the 
ric hest and oldest ri~alries in 
Black co llegiate spor t s. 
When the Howard Football 
Bison take the field against 
the Morgan State Bears tom-
morrow, it will be the 41 st 
meeting of the two in-
stituti ons. 
M o rgan curren tly o-.yns a 
25 -12-3 edge over Howard. 
''With the exception of Ham-
pton, it is about the biggest 
rivalry we have," says forme r 
head coach Ti l lman Sease. 
'' In terms of longevity, there 
are older rivalries , but 
becau se Morgan ros~ to the 
top so fast it became a big 
game every year." 
Mo.rgan which has not G 
w o n a Mid Eastern Athletic 
Conference title in several 
year s, would have a chance 
to share the MEAC crown if 
they can beat Howard to-
morrow. _ ~oward owris a 
two game winningstreak 
against the Bears. For years, 
M organ dominated the series. 
They won 14 consecuti ve 
games between 1952-73 . . 
Duri r1g this span: Morgan 
outscored Howrd 476-67 
and regi stered severi shutouts. 
During the 1960s, the 
Bears could have been 
called the NFL express. 
Those years' teams churned 
out such pro stars as Leroy 
Kelly, Willie Lanier, George 
Nock, John FuqLa, Jeff 
Queen, and Ra ymond 
Chester. ~ 
1\.1organ crushed !ioward 
64-6 in 1960 and, 1n 1963, 
the Kelly-led bears burst the 
Howard Homecoming bub-
ble 53-8. ''We just could not 
cope with them," says Sease. 
''Morgan was one of1the best 
teams in the coU1 try. 11 
p layers from ·tha team 
became pro players. Our 
team was all walkons w ith 
eigh t players playing both 
ways." 
The swies was suspended 
between 1965-70. '' There 
was such a dispar ity in the 
philosophy of the two 
schoo ls concerning ~thletics 
that it was decided not to 
' continue p laying them." 
Sease say s. ''We didn' t play 
them again until thf MEAC 
was formed (1971.) ." The 
layoff didn't bottler the 
Bears. They took up right 
where they left off by win-
ning in both 1971 and 1972. 
Then came 1973 and for 
the first time in over 20 
years, Howard was favored 
to beat the Bears. Howard 
came into the game unde-
feated (8-0) and would be 
playing at home. Howard's 
hopes soon turned to gloom, 
• however, when two early 
turnovers led to Morgan 
scores and the Bears went 
on to give their retiring 
coach Earl Banks a 27- 7 win. 
ln 1974, the Morgan 
See Morg. pg. 9 
-
defense, you Ci:ln afford to 
run and gun because you 
have that many more chan-
ces to get the ball back and 
score. 
'' The only way to w in is to 
play defen se, it's jus t that 
simple," he explained. 
He al so feels that the ath-
letes at Howard, have a lot 
to contend with - lack o f 
quality facili ties, women, 
parties, et al. 
And, until they " realize 
what they are here for is 
more important than tl)ese 
other outside distrac ti o ns," 
they will not have th e kind 
of program which 'they are 
capable of hav ing. 
Cy plans to '' make these 
guys see the importan ce of 
setting p riorities. Probab ly 
nine out of 15 might riot 
have been able to go to 




bal l.Thcy'vc got to put books 
and the since rity of the game 
firs t The w omen and the 
parties \viii always be there. 
What everything actually 
boils down to is the deter-
minat ion o f the guys and 
how much they want to 
He also has a good rapport 
with the tE;am. David '' Holly-
wood' ' Wh iteliead, probably 
one of the most improved 
/>layer s, " has c redited Ale)(-
ancler w ith his suc cess 
defen sively. " He has helped 
me on the zone press and 
nian-to- man defense'' he 
said . 
Head coach A.B. William-
son is Pleased with .his new 
assistant and adds, ''We 
chink along the same li nes, 
and \vhen the coaches think 
together then the tea m ca n 
be together.'' 






~ Har,t and Council: 
I '] 
Guards A_dapting 
t<:> Different Styles 
By Joseph Saxon 
'llitltop St.tffwriter 
familiar style of fast breaking 
when we can, and setti"ng up 
patterns when the break 
Marshall Emery, former wasn' t there." 
Howa~d basketball coach, - • Council though, had to 
·was noted for two out- make an adjustment fro)ll 
stand.ing accomplishments. Emery's style to A .B.' s 
He produced winning team s system. When he firs t 
without haYing any player arrived, the 1973 Wash. D.C. 
over 6-7; ar1d he was o·ne of lnter-high's second leading 
the best defensive coaches sc orer played the point 
in the MEAC. Two former guard. 
pupils Ellsworth Hart, and '' I ran the fastbreak, and 
Angelo Council have now set the plays," he said. 
made the tran si tion from '' Emery stressed running. 
Emory's system to seco nd when we could, and he 
year coach A. B. W ill iam· taught an excellent man-to--
son' s. man defense. Right now I' m 
''At first Emery wanted me adjusting to playing the 
to be pr imarily a defen siv~ seco nd guard, or shooti ng 
player, " Hart sa id . guard. l ' ll keep at it, and 
''Whenever I entered tbe learn it .well." 
game I checked the best of- He says that A.B. also 
fensive player. At that time stresses a pressing man-to-
we had no ' giants' 'on the man defense, and it has 
team, so playing defense wa s made him a knowledgeab le 
our number one strength." defensive player. When he 
Although Will iam son is was at Dunbar high schoo l 
relat ively new to the he concentra ted primari ly 
collegiate coaching rank s, on offense. Even though he 
his Eastern High Sc hool average~ 20 points a game, 
teams dominated only 1-to'tvard offered him a 
• • Washington-area basketball. full sc h ~lar ship. · 
From 1971-19115, A.B.'s team s At on#, of the two schools 
compiled an impressive 108- he atten"gled, before Dunbar 
23 won-lost re c ord . '' I in his sienior year. Council 
played for three years on co ntenO s that he w as 
A.B.'s team s," Hart said. :' blackballed.'' ''When I left," 
''U nder his sys tem we were Council said, '' the coach 
playing a pressing man- to- said I had an attitude 
man defense, and also were p roblem. All the letters from 
a fast brea~ing team." major college scouts ceased .. 
Hart has an unique playing '' Howard's junior var sity 
style. When the game has coac h, Walter Dutch, 
reached a iever is h pitc h, brought rne to Howard. He 
Hart is at his best. Either he was like a father to me, and I 
is running a'hd pumping that really ap"prJ'c iate that fro m 
left-handed half hook shot, him." J 
or twirling ar1d penetrating Even though _college 
the lane to score, or passing basketball hasn't been an he 
off for the assist. In t1 is best expected it to be, Counc il 
offensive game 1n co llege, said, '' I'm glad I came. I'm 
Hart burned the University getting the main thinSt 
of North Carolina for 31 which is an education. 
points · at Chapel Hill last That's what it's all about." 
• year. r· • This s~ason Council will 
This • year fie envisions have an opportunity to 
Howard play ing a similar dem oiis t rate his deadly 
style of ball that A .B. shooting ability froAm the 
featured at Ea stern. '' It was a guard position. And along 
dream playing for my high with Ell sworth Hart, will als.o 
school coach, " he said , help forge a formid able 
'' becau se I fell right into a defensive backcourt. 
• 
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By Josepl1 Saxor1 
~ Hilltop Staff\vriter 
\.Vl1er1 tilt ' 1111,11 g1111 
-
~ou11ct ... l1>rntJrr cJ \\ di tl1t• 
\ \cirgar1 )!,ill' g.:1111(' tl1t• 
131, 11 11' , 19711 1ootlJ,1ll '!'J~c1r1 
\VIII b1· lontlucl t •(I I 111· \t'Jlll 
\\' Ill ll(JI bt• go1r1g tu ,ltl\ fill' I ~. • 
,. 
' 
l),1r r ~I l) 1 •11 11i~ ) OU!~ poin t ld sl week 
• 
againsl Nor th Carolina . 
'j ':i.Cd~un 11la) lJ11 ll<1\\ I'. r1~r­
~ Ila" It t'l111l)t'(j J 'l'<l~ll!l ,J, 
out,ltl!l(l1ng ,1, 1l1t· tl1rt•t• 
:: J)rt'\ll{)U\ '-(!Ll<i(J" '"ol1ll, llll" 
n ~ed,lJll h.:1" bi·l·11 ,1 '-Llt Lt''" , 
0 
• 
~ Altl'r d ,JO\\ l "tdrt. 1f1~· 
~ [31,0tl (JUgl1l llfl' JJ)(j :' i1d\I ' 
~ lo~I or1ly (Jrl<.t' 111 1111·11 1<1,1 
;:: l lVI:' lllJ(ll18' ;\ \IC ! tll\ 
, 
• 
t'tl ll)()l l l)W W\Jli lrl l'll~llll' 
tl1('r11 or .i ~(·cci11(! 1> lt1 l(' 
Comeback Bison End Myths 
I 
11111">11 111 tilt' r\ 1] 1\l. , IJ1'i1111 (! 
::,llUtfl (-dll)irl1<l "l<ilt' .l \' t'11 
llllllJgl1 th!" '-l\lJJcl !1a' IJ\'l'!1 
\Vracketi b) 1111t1r1t'' · 1!11'\ 
h..ivt' ll1~11ngu1,llt'(j tl1t•111 
~el\ l'~ r1tir1etl1elL·'~ 
l. t•cl ll) a cit•\t'r111111l•(J l111t• 
tht' 1:11~011 tlCJ\\ llll•l'I tt11• 
cur11erer1ce·~ '''C 1i11cl ll•acl1r1g 
011C'l1,l', dllCl till' l1·,1tl111g 
rusher. Ja111f'' i3rt'dkl1<'ltl 
\V11h Da11 ?\111br l>~!', Jul111 
Du1Jret-'. ar1cl l,1llJt'rt !lt1lto11 
By Jose ph Saxo n 
H ill top St.iffwr i lt'r 
I! ha~ bt't'tl \Jl<l thJI JJd'l 
HO\\ Jrcl U r11\ t'r\1t\ f(JUtball 
tearn~ could 1101\\111 a ga111t' 
or1rt' lhf'\ !t>ll l1ti'l1111<l S1r1ce 
DuL1g l'<>rtt•r ha' IJl't'11 ht•ati 
iO()lbdil <.Odll$. tilt' i3i~(Jll 
ha\1e J)tJ,le(l '{'\t'rdl ((Jlllt' 
from bt>l11r1(l ,.;, 1cl\lflt''• 1n 
clud111g ld~t '-t'd~<111·, thrrll('t 
\V1th 1\\urga11 )la!•' ~1111 1f1<' 
111vth~ flt'r\1,t! 0{I 
fht' /j_l\(!ll <J1,pl•ilt•Li 111<),t' 
r11~th-, l,1,1 \.\l't·k ar1<i 
~ho\'\ eel 1!1t•\ \\ t'rf' a < IJ"~ 
(lUlllt <1\ 1111'; rall11·1l !\\I( t" Ill 
the· '('lt!r1'tl t1.il1 t<J iJ11,1 .iii 
t_'Xtlt111g .'2 ~ \lll(Jf\ {J\t'I 
tht' '\l tir1/1 ( ar.,1;1111,1 (t•t1lral 
l<1glt•, \\ ,. 11t•1·1lt•cl J \\ 111, 
Purtt•r 'Jill, fJt-'ltlU\(• d ltll (JI 
peu11lt• ,,11<! \',t' t<1ulci riot 
c.<>nit· rrc)r11 b(·l11r1(! r111" \\ 111 
hel~)Pll <ltJ r < (1111 tlf f'f)( l' 
r h(• B1~r)11 IJt'gilr1 1f1t' C er1-
tfal gar1~t· 11!--t (itir1glJu,!!'r~ 
r11)µ111g 111ll) t~ll' 1'.t')'llJll{' 
1-.. rJ~l" ·\ 1.1r1111~ lilt I-It• (Jn 1l1t• 
opt'r1111g !..fr l<.url rci1ct•cJ dfl 
Eag lt• ru111l1l1, tf1a1 lf·ll t1J ,1 
B 1sc111 .t1el(i guol 
f ,1lltJWlllg' l_,fl oi l ~(()fl', 
fresh111a11 CjlJd!lt'rlJ,l( !... 13rvd11 
Th tJr 11a) r1rtt•P d 4'J yarcl 
sfr rke !•l 11gl11 l'tlcl RlJller1<.!.. 
Wa ltor1_ l !1t• ball ,lflfJeart'tJ l<J 
be O\t·rtt1rc1\\n, Uut \-VJl!or1 
n1adt a lt•.-i1J1r1g tJr1e- f1a11<Jt>cJ 
stab dt tl1t• l'l \Jrri l1r1t>, lat 
chetl u11tu 1l1r' b,1r1. t1r1cl rar11-
b lecl 11110 tliL' (•r1cl L(Jt1e 
bet fll(I tht· \ltlllllt'CI tlt>lt'nClt•r 
cool(! rE'll)\1·1 
• 
I he ~core stood 9-0 ar1d 11 
\\Ould have beer1 wor~(· e\ -
cept for !\YO per1al1tes 
\\•htch wiped out a Steve 
Wilson 70 yard pas~-and-ru11 
toucl1do\vt1, i1r1cl a 58 yarcl 
pur1t return Al the halt, 11 
~eerned that Ho\vard \VOtJld 
• \\' In going away, btil t>rro r ~ 
kept the ga111f' close. 
·1 he tagles took adva1.itt1ge 
of twcJ rna1or 1)endlt1es 011 
the cJpen1ng seco 11d f1al1 
cirrve to ~cure tl1e1r 11r~I 
l0t1c!100\vn Ori the t1alf's 
k1cl..ui1, Greg Scot1 tur11bled 
(lll the B1so11 21 y.ird l111e. Six 
1>li1~~ J11d or1e penalt~ lat (•r , 
tl1e E.-igles had scorecl twice 
Ill !al...e a 14-Y lead 
The l\VO ldgle ~(Or t·~ 
\Vtth1n tl1rt'e r111r1ut(>S did 1101 
laze Ho\vard With larne<. 
B1e<1k11eld rur1111r1g authur1ta -
t1\ely and Thom as d1rect1ng 
thP bfien~e, the l31sor1 suc-
'c{'<.stully pxect1ted a 12 play, 
84 }'drtl (Jr1\' t' tl1a1 lasted i1V(' 
n11·11u te~ ar1d 14 ~t·c.or1cl~. 
l:l1.:h111d Pxtt•ll•'!lt bloc k111e:, 
I t101T1a~ rollt·d lert, t1r1d 11 11 
f-1 11 Fowler w11l1 a 1·1 yaFcl 
1tJUllldO\Vn J)d~ ~ ·r11e;. j)01 11t 
arter. Jltern1)t \Va ~ \\ lllt.', .1fl(f 
!Ill' IJ1~on il•d by a s1r1gle 
J)Olllt 15- 14 
I he gilr11e 1ur!1ecl 111to a 
J)UJ1ti11g con!t>St, .-i11d the 
B1sor1 \\ere clearly w1r1n1r1g 
11 !Jiirryt Bridges ke11t tl1e 
Eagle~ pinned deep 111 their 
O\\'n terr1tol) most ot the 
gilrne. averaging 4 _~ yard' a 
l..1c.k 
J u ~ t 
looked 
\vhen the Eagles 
to be out of it, the 
B1sor1 gave them ne\\' life in 
the forrn of a iumble at the 
Ho\vard 32.lt took the Eil gles _ 
nine play s arid a face m il sk 
penalty, but they scored to 
go up 22-15 . 
Tl1en w i th five r11 1nutes left 
111 tl1e ga rne, the Biso r1 iou nd 




011 their ow n 31, 
nl arched to their 
• W ith 1 51 showing on the 
clock , arid facing a four t h_· 
arid iour ~1 tuat1on, the 
Bi~n demonstrated their 
pot~e Tl1orna s hit Wilson 
with a r11r1e }'arc! toss lo p1e-
~erve tl1e d11ve. The next 
play \va s the garnebreaker 
·rhon1as pa sse d to a 
receiver over the m1dd!e, 
but the ball caromrned of! 
both the of1ens1ve and 
de1er1s1ve players. Scott aler-
tly sr1agged the loose ball, 
arid the B1<:.or1 t1ad a r1rst 
dov.•r1 Jt tJ1e !:dgle 11::1 
()n t l1e r1ex t pli.l'y. Th6 rn'J.' 
ro lleci leit, sl1ook loose ii 
defender, Jr1d lofted a sp1ra~ t> 
towarcJ 13reakfield 111 tl1e end 
Lone. l "he Eagles we r e 
charged with 1r1terferenCe, 
<111d Marco Morgan scor'ed 
0 11 a ur1e )'ard plunge. Darryl 
!Xnnis' extra pain! kick 
provided the r11arg1r1 of v1c-
1ory Arl el a1ed Porter sum-
med up lhe victory, '' Our of-
it.•ns1:.• did tht• 1ob \\ •hen theY 
had tu ·' 
Rough Riders Lawyers • 1n 
., 
B y G1lvi11 5'11itl-1 
H lll tO fl S!.i ffwritc r 
• 
Br•lov. < lf•d1 blue "k1c., 
w1tl1 tt•1nperaturt·~ c l1r11 fJ 1r1g 
into 1he SU'., th(• ll uwa1<l 
Url l\{'r~1ty l11t1J111t1ral FrJ1Jl-
bat l Lf'agut' t1eld 11' 't-'1111-
fina l f)la~011'- la~l ',unda} at 
1he B1,or1 <,fad1u1n 
Tht(JUgl11JU{ tht> \('a<,Orl. 
the 11Jo!ball 1>ru~r.:1r11 l1a' 
b een 1Jl ,1g L1l;~ \\>1th cou11tl e~~ 
' da}\ ut 1d1111,1ll. 1orc1ng 
several '( ht>oCluled gar11e~ to 
be !lOS !flOllf'd llO\'v e\l('I, tt11<, 
wa, n't lht• ta'>t' IJ"t '.::>u11cla), 
as tilt' 111<,t r1>ur1U ut J)la)llt1 
ac.11011 1i1ttl•d till' Ld'Y Rriugl1 
R idt'r\ Jga1rY.,l { orik 1-lall tor 
the ('harn1)1\111,h11i or 1f1t• ur1-
dergrd<Jua1e ~l1v1~1l1r1 a11tl tht' 
law Sch(J(Ji dga111\l flf11 Beta 
S1gr11a I ratt>1n1ty 101 tl1e 
chan11J11Jr1 ... !1111 111 t!1t:'1 r d1 
VISllln 
l r1 th e OfJ~'llt'1. Id') R<Jugl1 
R idt'r~ unll:'d\t1t•cl .-i 'f'trel 
w ea~)l)tl agd1r1<:.1 Co(1k flail 
Gerald (l.u b) Ga~k111~ 1ornll'T' 
q uartcrlJJC~!(1r Ea<.t t•r 11 ll1gh 
Scl1ocil 1n D'C., ~el as1d1-' hrs 
1a \('111, llTl ti1e ba~ketl)a\I 
court to 11:.•Jtl the c1u1ck-
foote<l Rougl1 Rider~ to VI( 
!Ory. ll-(l 
G:oaches 
COf1 't. fr ·r1r!l/Xj. 1) 
i t'Slll't I 1(11 111~·. 
an t i -,c ic 1t't) 
!l•J( l1111g 
till' " l) (J ll . 
I lie Rough Rider '> are lrul) 
\vl1at their na111e ,ays tl1ey 
are, ROUGH !! Cu rn1)r1~ed 
1Jr1n1arily ut t-Jo\vard's lrack 
tt•an1, Cook 1--ldll sa\v J) lenly 
oi shoe soles and elbo\v S 
rl1nr11r1 g up the field 1--l ow -
ever. the Rougl1 Riders al~ o 
hi!d gredse 011 tl1e1r hancls, as 
Ga~ k111·s JJeriectly thrown 
JJasse-. v•,iere dropped 
fl1e Rough Riders had a 
rel at ively eilS} schedule 
cum 1)ared \v1th C(JOk Hal l's. 
r he r11e r1 of Cook l1ad to 
burnµ off last year '-. charn -
p1l)rl Carver Hall to react1 the 
se1111-i1n a ls. 
Gask 111s l11t Alex eutler In t he 
er1cl zur1e fror11 tl1e fi \'e yard 
l1r1e; er1dir1g t he game at 6-0. 
In t l1e seco11d hali oi the 
' daily double,' Li!w School 
c losed the t)ooks on Phi 
Beta S1gr11a Fraternity, troun-
c1 rig the111 l 1-0 
It was a d1ff1cult day ior 
the Sigma r11en of ' blue and 
\Vhrte: fhe '.::>1grna's, \vho 
have o bta111ed greilt recog-
n1t1or1 of late for their ta lents 
left the field 
la\v School 
co nte~t. " 
challenging the 
tu a •· stC\lping 
l he entire oiiens1vt' game 
sa w quarterbac k Oliver 
' /\·1r E. 1\ 1ar1,' D Juan Co t- S1Jellrnar1 toss t h ree long 
ton, cJ1srilayed hr s ver~atil11y passes 10 Darryl Boone for 
o tf tt1e 1enr11s cou rts. Co1tor1 touchdowns. Law School's 
\'I/as deii111tely a threat to the · defense p layed a~ if t hey 
l\uugl1 Riders. sr1agging two . we re wearir1g pa d s as they 
1111erc.ept1ons arid ga i n ing cor1 1in ual ly t h u mped th e 
~everdl yards 011 thP grolJntl Sigma receivers ar1cl quarte r-
at the quar!erbaci.. po,11 1011. bac k. 
It wa~ bt'CJuse 01 Co1to11 ! he La w '.::>c l1uul 11ow moves 
gan1e was so close !"he. 011 1n an atternpt to remo ve 
Rough R1d&rs w ere corn- the l1gh"ten1r1g from t he 
pletely baffled aboul Cot- Rough I\ 1ders Sun da y, 
ton. who \'Ila'> e\' erywherc Decernbe1 5 dt 1-low ard's 
With JfJp1ox1rnately a m1r1-
ute left 1n the gamt>, tl1e 
rleetfooted trackmen made 
their bid tor the goal l1r1e 
• 
\\(Jllll'!l \Vl1u llaYl' tJlt•r1t It 
ILJ~t f1a 1JJJC11' trJ l)l' 111 'lltJrt~ 
111~ t t"Jci ot, ~ay, r11u,1<. I l11·y 
11.-ivt• f)fltlt1l 1 t· ~ .1r1tl gr)dl'-, 1t1~1 
l1 k L· ,111 tl1o~t· tlll' tl wll(J 
llJacl1 _ 1\r1cl tl11')' l1t1v 1· 
~htJWll that t h1·~, l,111 \'11 111 u11-
! l t'r l'Vl'll lilt' lll (J'l d(j\'L'f\ ( ' 
< 1111d1t1rir1 ~ 
''Wt• art' r1 c11 aok111g tor ,1 
111l1ll1r111ll1011 cl<1llt1r 
Stad1ur11. For the past tw o 
years, Law School ha~ bee11 
intramural cham p ions, and 
Captain Du a r1e Brown 
believe~ that this year w ill be 
r1ur11ber three. 
W1 tt1 the close of footb all, 




t1i 11,1.111ll y .i"~·~ult111g 1l1t• 
1\•.111, t l1l')' 11.iV(' t•11.1lilt·tf 
ll11•akt1t•l1I ltl blll'-1 . tl11t>t1gl1 
ICJI CJ4(, v.irrl, !111~ ~ (·J-.,C)ll ~ !· · 
I' Jll'l 54 11,1 rc l" ,111Jrt 1>! 
!Je<.u1111r1g till' l1r~t !!1,1111 • 
t'\t'1 to ga1r1 l,lKlO \·arcJ, 111 ,1 
~111gl 1' ~ t·a, 1>11 
()r1t' <>! tilt' 1no~t'1>lt·,1~,1J1i 
'-lll J lfl,t·~ (Jf th1· '-t'a~()tl 11,1--
llt'l'fl tht• cmL'rgcr1..:t-• <!I 
'itC\(' \\ 1l,1ir1 ,1, d 
1\-'tl'I\ E'I IJt• ~fld' 
1l,111 k1·r 
4t1.1l1t) 
t,iught l.! JJd~'l ''-, f(JJ 111lJI 
(()U( l1 drJ\Vl1' , \Yl1ile 1lt' 
d\1•1.ig111g I') )-d'rrf, flt'I 
1t'l •·11t1llt1 ,1 g<l 111cbrc11h.cr 111 
.ir11' t)111··~ IJtl lJk 
• 
• 
• • 0 
1.,. 
..I 
•\fl(Jt))L'I ~llr J) l l~(' jl\'I 
tc)r 111t•1 lid ~ IJt'E'll l rt•, l111 1d rl 
C!Udllt'rf)JC !.. 13r)' <ll l I il<Jlll,! ~ 
\ '-IJrlL'r -1r1C(' r111cl - \\.l\ 
1l1 1<1ugl1 tl1E' lla1l11Jt1)11 111 
'llltrtt' gar1l(', ill' 11.i' '!11)\\•11 
!lldl hl' I'- c,1µa!Jlc 1 <l! 
clel1\cr1r1g \\ !11lt-'' u11<lt•r 
!Jlf'''Ull't 
j.1 n1e ~ Brt• .1l..fi1.·l1l , ( w i th b.111) • needs 54 yil rd s to cr.1 sh the 1,000 y.1rcl\ 1n .1 ~ t: J.~on 
f 11{'<,t' lf1tl'd1' flll.J'- \\all (I 
\\org..ir1. ]dllll'' lt1d11111,1r1 
..i11rl ,1 l1u~t ur ldJl<1blt' 11gl1t 
t•r1<I' \\ 111 g1\ l' I l (J\\ Jr(I ,i 11 t'\ 
1>lt)\IV(' u11t-'ll\l\ t' l)L!lllll nt'\( 
\ ('J r 
I hl' B1~011 tlt•f('ll~l' 
IJ ,1rri e r . 
lld' ll!l~li'(i \\\ 1 '-illil(llll'- ,t11ti 
l11•lcl 111µ!1 ,1()1111g '>l 1\1I l1t•111 
\_, i() '-('\ ('11 !!<11111~. I' tilt ' 
lt',1111' '-ltt)ll~ J!(Jl!ll f.,_l'\ Ill 
I 1t•t• { t11111111gl1,1111 ,11111 ll'll 
5110.:rlLt.'I 11.!\t '-l<Jllfll'<l (>JJ 
'JlCJllt'll! ' l tJl(j \\ 1! ll 'i -i ,11111 'J() 
I,\{ kit'' lt''-fll'( !l\E•I\ \\ l11lt' 
l',1L1I ll,111 ,111cl !.i111t'" !lt1r1te1 
11,\\ (' ()\ 1'1 
l 11lt'J),ll i-L•r 
11111g!1ar11 1~ !lit'< 1111•1 
l<'flE'!ll<ll \\llh l!)(lr 
,tJJ1C'Cl' 
(" ti fl 
Now comes 
l!l..'('' \\111 llClt bt> dll)lJ/l(l 
11c·x1 1·t•ai!l l\J a11t l1or 1!1l· 
i31'-1)1) (ill\!'ll'l>. JS !l(• hJ'- Ill 
111(" : Jl<l~t , hlJI I t-'(l ll,\JC! 
'itl.' \l'r1<. •>11 thf' 11111" ,111<1 C.:1rl 
(;1lbt•r1, 1-lulurl 1'.er11~J. ':>l1'\l'rl 
VI< r1Pf'I)', a11cl H'1.·r111a11 R<•c l 
tlt•11 111 111e 'eLtlr1cJ<11) \\ 1lf lf~ 
!\J ,11ut1lclt'r thL· lt>dd 
lh1~ )t'dr hJ'> '('r\{•tl 
1>r1r11dr1l1 .I'.> ,1 rebL11lcl1r1g 
• 
'('d.,(Jtl \\ar1y 1nex1Jer1t•r1 Lecl 
r1r~t ar1ci ,f'Co11<i 1•ear 11lt1\l't" 
' \V! 'I(' 1t1ru,1 111 t \ 
" \\•11 1•11 't.i1ll'r'~\\t·rl· 111j!1 ·ct 
'-11J'l Ill lll('ll"li\ I\ 111 lJt ' !1,11 I.. 
11('\1 )t'.lr . 
r111· .. er11(Jt' \\ l1ci l\ II !J, 
l\.(' \l!l (·U!111 gllJr•l . \\ . ...,, 
!lJtli-.\. 1\111-.\ \llt)!ll' [},\II\' 
!lr1dgt'"· \\1!..11 l1ir1t·~ l<1l1r1 
lJu1111't', l.:1lb t·rt llutl \J'l. l1·:1 
11Jrd R ob1rl~ii11, .\I I ii\\ ' 
~t·r1cl, 1-.. t'll 11\ 
[)JVI, 





l,ik111g .i ~ligl11l1- rl1tlt•rt·r11 
latk , ,(,r11!J1111·, ·~J)'\, '' \Vf1JI 
y<lll t ! <1 \Vllll ( !ld{ l11r1g 
re11E·i I\ y11LJJ>,t• l1 Ir )·( 1t1 r l1 > .i 
hali - liJkt ·c l 11) 11 1111·11 1t 
f ('l.il'( [\ (111 )'lill l>t'f'-(J!1,llly 
YuLJ r·11tJ'! ~t·t Jl!'l'-(l!ldl ).\<1,1], 
a r1cl \\.c1rk 1(1>,\,1r(!\ tl11·111 111 
Sf)l!t• 111 ,11 1cl r111t l1t•t dLl't' 1>! 
Jlt (1l> l1 •111, 
11r<Jgr.i111 ,'' Gr(!tJ111~ c·x11la1r1 ~, 
·· iu~t 1·nuugl1 t c1 g1•t lJ~ l> y ·· 
I l1111k \\ 11,11 tilt') r111ghl tl(I 
\V ltll \(llllt' 'UJlll<lrt 
the doors lo Burr Gym-
11as1un1 \viii ~wing OJJen. On 
Decer11ber firs1 th r ou gh 
thi rcL the Off ice o f Stu Uen t 
Lile µrese11ts its an 11 ua l lr1-
t ra111 u ra l C t1ris t rn a~ -rou r r1a -
1ne 1 t. ·r ro 1Jhies w il l be awar-
ded 10 the w 11111ers <J f th e 
ltJurr1ar11e 1 t . Te a111s c ar1 
register 1n Roorn 114 Cook 
Hall. Each team '~ n1em b er's 
narnc, l .D . N u rnber, 
class1i1catior1, arid ad d ress 
rnust b e su pp lied at the time 
cii reg1s trat1011. fhe deadline 
for registration i~ Novernber 
ll 
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FLETCHER JOHNSON , 
SOPHOMORE, A.RIES 
TV & FILM, 
1, To me Thanksgiving rneans no more 
·1 than jus t a good meal a nd a li tt le time <1t 
home. I th ink . their is 11 great irony 1n 
Thanksgiving in that there are sti!I too 
ma·ny wno have very little to be thankiul 
for. 
2. Yes and No Personally l'\•e heard a lot 
of good and prog ressive 1>rogramming 
coming ou t of WHUR. J 1hink their rs 
room for improvement, but I feel they are 
sincerely trying 10 communicate relevant 
messages to 1he community Musically. 
however, they have gone downhill its got· 
ten far to commercial since last year. No . 
one should have !O wait till 4:00 am to 
lis ten to good 1azz 
• 
SHARON ELAINE· FREDERI CK, 
NALISM, JUNIOR, PISCES 
JOUR-
1 . Yes it is relevant, 1f for no o ther 
reason than because 11 gives people a . 
chance to get together with their Families. 
For those who can' t be with their Fam ilies, 
the day usually makes !hem remember the 
·rhanksg1v1ngs spent at home and how 
grateful they are for those good times. 
JANICE GIST, BUSINESS MANAGEMENT, 
SOPHOMORE, VIRGO 
1. It 1s very relevant time to me bec.iu~{' 
11 makes me remember when the pilgrims 
.ind the lnd-1an got together in a har-
monious atte1np1 to reioice, give praise 
.ind thank s to god . My parent s call 11 "the 
welcom e table." 
2. Ye.., WHUR has somet hing to offer 
everyone; from impor ta nt, cont roversial 
issues in ta lk show s for our information to 






' CAMELA ALLEN , LIBERAL ARTS, FRESH-
2. That's hard to answ er w ith a Flat 
"yes'' or "no" becau se the cornrnunity has \ 
alot of needs and interests tha1 could take 
MAN, PISCE~ . (. 
1. Thanksg1v1ng 1s day to re1oice, ahd 
come toget her to be thankful that you 
jhave this time together and it is not • just. 
another day. "up the majority of their programrnir1g but 
they've never neglected anyth111g that has 
affected the black commur1i ly as a whole. 
When Rockefeller arid Butz made their 
slanderous comments toward~ blacks. 
WHUR kep1 re-reading !he ~1a1ernents and 
_ took phone calls frorn listener~ w ith 
"': /~~ opinions on the matter. They .ilways keep 
7 · ·' you abreast of anythrng happenir1g d irect ly 
,T-. lo the b lack comn1ur1ity 111 D .C. a 11 (i 
everywhere so I really can' t savthey're 1101 
re f lec t ing the commu r1it1 es it11eresls -
4 .... needs. 
MARLOW MITCHELL, JOURNALISM, JR.~~>" 
SAGGITARl,\)S - ' 
1. Thankskiv1ng IS an ext1emely relevant r ... .., 
hol ida y. For me it serves as a reminder oi ~ 
the true nature of the European culture. lllli 
The holiday commemorates a day of~ 
fea sting by them with the Ind ians after the• ,~ ~ 
Red man taught th e colonis ts to max irn ize -.. '-. 
the ir resour,ces and conserve the land; • 
they taught them survival. Bu t despite th is f.' 
ilCt of kindness they were later debased 
and displaced,. and now represent the I 
most oppressed ethnic communi ty in the 
Uni1ed States. Thanksg1v1ng epitomizes 






1'' 2. Yes this reason is because we r1eed ~ WHUR programming to keep O.C. going 
and the people doing 11 day to day. 
' 
QUESTION 1: 
Is Thanksgiving a relevant holiday 
or is it just another day off? 
,o 
QUESTION 2: Do y~u feel that 
WHUR 's programing is continuing 
to reflect the needs and 






CHARLES A. RAWLINS, T.V. AND FILM, 
FRESHMAN, LEO/VIRGO 
1. It sllould be a relevant holiday, not 
JUS t for the sole reason of celebrat ing the 
way the pilgrims d id bUt for giving thanks 
ror the things we do have. There are those 
w _ho will argue that rnany ,thing s are due 
us but if you look at th~ th i!;l~ S that we do 
especially stu~ents attending 
Howard, the things that w e don't have or 
have yet to acquire w1bn'1 seefT) as im-
portant. jl 
2. Yes, the . reason ~ha t I feel so. is 
.., becau~e of their news ;"epar1ment. Their 
... news departm'ent refteds the att itudes of 
, -!(' _ .;~ the Black community a~ also it generally 
_ ... ~ •• ~ br0o:1dcasts •ew s which is of importance to 
,) . \'; Blacks. ' · 
\ 
r 
DWIGHT ROBERTS , PSYCHOL GY, 
SOPHOMORE, AQUARIUS 
1. l (s not a relevant holiday because the 
only thing that is a1r rih111prl to that day is 
the large meal on Thanksgiving and the 
variouS ways you can prepare the leftover 
turkey the rest of the Week, and 1f you are 
away from home its al total drag because 
one good thing aboulr the day 1s that the 
farnily togethe r in ha~mony, reminiscing 
previous occa sions i~ which they '1'rire 
brought together for , ~uch .i 1oyous t.dc· 
casion .a nd being off t\l ·o days of the week 
is n.ot enough time to 1rr1oy any holiday of 
that sort - } 
2. Yes, 1' .do. Its new,s serves a local, :' ... ~ 
national and international 111\ere~t, and the f "-:t-
music is played in a pleasurab le mi:>:t ure. ;- ; '"'./ 
And with Black bu si 11esses and concer11~ ~y 
being th~ foeus of its promotional services. 
JACQUELINE HILL , BUSINESS 
2. I think WH UR is ~ont1nu1ng to reflect 
the needs and interescl of the community 
1n their efforts to educjlte those who are in 
wor ld affairs, i.e. ne~s. and other in-
dencies such as the ~nt 1r1crease, social 
activi ties, healtll needs i.e .. the morning 
sound and providing Washington, D .C. 
with the only F.M . station braodcasting 24 
hours of progressive soul music. 
•\ 
one · can only praise its programming. 
Howlt)'er, it has yet to reach its full poten· 
tial and is destined to do better. -~---'\_ 
"Alpha Pre-Smoker 
Alpha Phi -Alpha Fraternity 
Inc., Beta Chapter, would like to 
announce their Annu.i/ Pre-
"Smoker to be held in the Caiver 
Hall Lounge , this Sunday, 
November ".21 at 7:30 p. m. 
All interested Men are invited 
to come and check out the 
Alpha Brothers and precepts 
engineered by the origina I Black 
Fraternity in the U.S. 
Victory Dance 
The Alpha s w ill hold a Beat 
Morgan Victory Dance, this 
Saturday, N ov. 20 at the 
Women's Gym from 10 till 2. We 
will definitely Frenzy ·· Check us 
out!!' 
A Challenge to HU 
The Men of Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fraternity, l~c., act ing to seive 
the community, w ould like to 
issue a Challenge to each and 
every Howard St udent and Pro· 
fessional. 
Our Fraternity w ill donate 100 
baskets of food to the surround-
ing com mun ity in the hope of 
making someone's Thank sgiving 
meaningful. 
What we .ask of you is your 
support by d onating canned 
goods at our Collection Booth, 
this com ing Monday, Nov. 22, in 
front of Douglas Hall from 12 to 
5 p.m. 
Please support ou r effor ts and 
your Community in aid ing them 
to have a worthwhile Thanksgiv-
ing Dinner. 
For Sale 
A Marantz 1060 ampl ifier 4 
mos old, Call D oug 462-0719 af· 
ter 6:00 PM. 
Bison Pages 
The Ho-rard University Bison 
will be sponsoring its pages this 
year, instead of the usua l high 
priced ads. The rates will be con· 
side rably lower than those of 
previous years. 
The pages will offer cong ra-
tulations to the senior c lass, spe-
' cial organizations, loved ones or 
· anything of your choice. Be sure 
to have your name put ! in the 
Bison on an entire page of your 
fM n. I 
All University organ izat ions 
and personnel are urged to part i· 
cipate. Your part icipation w ill in't 
sure the production of a year· 
book of the finest quality. 
For further informat ion con-
tact iiavid W . Houston at 636-
7870 or leave a message al the 
Bison office 




The seminar on contraceptives 
that wa s origina lty planned for 
Thu rsday, November 18, in the 
College of Pharmacy has been 
postponed till a later date which 
w ill appear 1n rh1 s coming 
week's H illtop and be broadcast 
over WH UR radio. 
Please listen and · watch tor 
particulars. 
Pre Med/ Dent Club 
The last Pre-Medical·l're-Den-
tal Club meeting for this semes-
ter will be held on November 19, 
1976 at 1:00 p.m. in Room no. 
130, Biology Greer1house Build· 
1ng. 
Topics tor D1scuss1on . 
1. A presentation by a represen· 
tat ive from the Uniformed 
Services Univers1ry School of 
' Medic ine. 
2. A presentation 011 Harvard 
Universi tys' Health C.i.reers 
Summer _frogram. 
3_ Roster of members that will al-
tend the Regio11al Student 
National Medic.a/ Associ.irion 
Meeting on November 20, 
1976. 
4. Programs sponsored for the 
Spring Semester by the 
Organization. 
Models Wanted 
Models want ed for f igure 
study. Part - time $5.00 per hou r_ 
Call David 67B-2571 Weekends 
only_ 
Kappa Raffle 
A Christmas Raffle sponsored 
by THETA TAU CHAPTE R. 
Howard University's Gr.iduate 
.ind Professional Sc hool Cl1apter 
of KAPPA ALPHA PS!, INC. 
Donation fifty ce r11s !'rize: A Trip 
lo Bermuda 101 rwo.1.' Drawing 
will be Decembe r 17. 197(>, 
Pan-Hellenic 
Thanksgiving Disco 
The Pa n-Hellenic Council w ill 
sponsor a benefit dance Fr iday, 
.November 19, from 10:00 p. m. to 
'2 :00 a. m. at the Phi Beta Sigma 
Fraternity Hou se, 1327 R Street, 
N.w . 
There w ill be an adm ission 
donation or at least 2 can goods. 
All proceeds wil l be used to pro· 
vide Thank sgiving d inners for 
needy families. 
Refresh ment s w ill be ava ilable. 
To anyone coming between 
10:00 and 10:30, there w il\ be 
one free drink. 
MANAGEMENT, FRESHMEN, TAURUS 
PHOTOGRAPHY BY 1. I feel 11 is just an other day off becaus(' everyday should be a day to give thanks to 
the Lord, not )USt or1ce a year 
SYMRA 
2. Yes, because the needs and 1nreres1 of 
the community are of a black perspec'tive 
of which WHUR programming r~pres{'nts. 
Kappa Pre-Smoker 
INVITES All Men Interested in 
Kappa to come down'~ to the 
1976 " PRE-SMOKER'', Sunday, 
November 21 , 1976, Kappa 
Kastlf! · 2pm-4pm, 1 ?OB'S" Street, 
N .W. ' 
Important dates and informa-
tion concerni ng future Smokers, 
' etc ... will be conveyed at this 
time. 
Attention 
The'.e will be a revtew and 
adoption of the fellowships· 
constitution on Saturd ay 
November 20, 1976. The meeting 
wi ll be held at the Seymou r 
House located at 100 Bryant St. 
N.W. starting at 1:00 p.m 
For further inform at ion call 
636-0224 or 232-5918. 
This year's first issue of the • 
Communic•tor, the student 
newspaper of the School of 
Communicat1011~ will be appear-
ing 011 Monda}'. November 22. 
f'ubl ished monthl}· by th e 
Discussion 
, 
The final discussion in the 
November series w ill be held on 
Wednesday, 24 November 1976. 
at 8 :30 AM in the Thurman 
Lounge of Rank in Chapel. This 
will be the final meeting of the 
group for this year and semester. 
The focus for November has 
been the psychological e)(peri· 
ment on the effect of prayer con· 
ducted by Dr. William R. Parker, 
at the U niversitv of Redl and s. 
The first meeting in the new 
year and new semester w ill be 
held on 5 January 1977 at the 
regular time and place. The focus 
for January is ''Profile of the 
Apo~tles" . ~ 
Dorm Bible Study · 
Ne)( t week's Bib le., Study will 
be he ld in the lounge of Caiver 
Hall. 
, ' Time: Tuesda y, Nov. 23, 1976, 
From 7:30 pm · 9 :00 pm. 
Topic: Romans, Chapters 10-
12. 
Sponsored by lgbimo Otitio 
Chris tian Fellowship. 
Sigma Delia Chi interest group, Membership 
the pa1Jer will cover topics of in· "' 
teresr to the general st\Jderit The AIAA, American Institute 
bod~· as well as Communications of Astronautics and Aeronaut ics, 
studenls. Watch for 11. H oward U n'iversity Student !-------...; __ _..._ _ _.Branch preserlts its 1st Annual 
Economics Club 
The Economics Club w ill be 
sponsoring a wine and cheese 
sip to int roduce all students of 
economics to the department. 
The occasion w ill ta ke place on 
Friday, Nov. 19 from 3:30 pm. to 
,6:30 p.m. ii' the Economics Dept. 
Conference Room (Su ppor t 
Bu ilding B, 3rd Floor) 




The Howard University Chap-
ter of Phi Beta Kappa will spon-
sor a memorial sym pos ium 
honoring the late Paul Robe son 
on November 22 at 7 p.m. in the 
Ira Aldridge Theat re. 
Eb9ny Encounters 
On campus, there were two 
effective ways to get a message 
around: There fs the H illtop and 
of course the grapevine! Now 
there is a third, WHBC Ebony En-
counters (public ·affairs) . 
Send all information (pref. ·10 
days in advance) to WHBC 
Ebony Encounters, P.O . B())( 232, 
Howard U. or drop it by t ra iler 
no. 7, School of Communica-
tions. 
Recruitment SIP, Friday, Novem· 
ber 19, 1976, 6:00 p.m. In the 
Chemical Engrneering Bldg., Rm. 
1010. 
Dick Gregory At 
White House 
Brother Dick w ill lea·d a vigil at 
the White H ouse on Thanksgiv· 
1ng Day protesting South A frican 
oppression. 
The vigil will last from 9:00 am 
to 2 pm, followed by a march 
and demonstration to the Sou th 
African embassy. Parade and 
demonstratior1 perm i ts have 
been obtained. ~· 
For further infornµition call 
Dean Priddy or Cathy St. Claire 
at 483 - 7611_ Support the 
brother!!! 
HUIC 
' The Howard U niv1?rsity Im· provement Com m itte). ( H. U . l.C.) 
in conjunc tion with •the HILL· 
TOP will begin a coluri:ln entitled 
Action Line. Action (ines' pur· 
pose is to assist studepts in solv-
ing any grievances they may 
have. 
Send a letter conta ining the 
nature of you r problem along 
with your address to: 
Action line 
do HILLTOP 
H.U .l.C will then go. through 
the nece..sary channels toward 




Come 101n the co-0 1> 
Tuesdays 7:30 Douglas Hall 
Room 116 Learn to produce you r 
own foOd. Check ou t the gar· 
den1ng demonstration. Be There! 
For more info cont act CHAKULA 
CO-OPERATIVE Howard Hall 
Room 303 636-7 '120. 
Angel Flight Disco 
Angel Flight Soror11y 
Present s 
Blue and White Vibr.it1or1 s 
R~eland Garden Ballroo111 
'!632 You Street NW 
Friday November 19. 1Y76 
11 pm - Jam $3.50 
Music by the So11nd Service 
Free Door Prizes· BYUL 
,--------------. Proper attire {no 1ean~) 
Be a Superstar 
A dynamic program of art;sts' 
services is currently being 
developed. Superstars, Inc. is a 
non-profit social .,,organization 
designed to provide- an outlet 
through which the v.is t wealth of 
artistic talent in our ci ty can be 
e~posed and appreciated. 
Superstars, Inc . is mak111g a 
call to all talented actors, singers, 
dancers. visual artists, and 
designers. A program to better 
fulfill your needs is finally 
available. For more information, 
we urge you to call Lorraine at 
739-2320 from 9 .. 10 5; and Greta 
at 3B7-7871 after 6 p.m. 
Also there will be a 
Membership o·rive.,Nov. 28, 
at All Souls Church, 16th & 





The New York City Urban Fel-
low s Program is open to under-
graduates who will be entering 
their Seni o r year of college by 
September, 1977, and to gra· 
duate students. 
Appl icants must be registered 
in an academic insti tut ion at the 
time of appl ication and must 
have the endorsement, inc lud ing 
a grant of academic credit for 
participation in the Fel low shi p, 
from the college or university 
they will be attending fo r the 
academic year of 1977/78. 
For tickets and furt!1er 111 -
formation call 797-1608 or 291 
3245 . 
Jamaican Night 
Featuring travel agent for Sr 
class trip to 1'vlo111eg o B.iy. 
Jamaican Guests Beverage> >er· 
ved. 
D at e: Mor1day, f'lovernbei 12, 
'1976 
Time· 6:00 P.M . : 8 :00 l'.M . 
Place: Humar1 Ecology l.1v1r1g 
Room " 
"$50.00 payment s (101 the ~ t-> n1or 
class trip) \vi ii be col lected. 
Jamaican Students 
Needed 
To all Jamaican student> ;it 
Howard University, we r1et.-d you 
for an activity sc heduled soon 
You will seive as guesl e)(perls 
on Jamaica . For n1 ore in-
forma t ion, call M s. Beli11da H 
Lightfoot at 636-700 N 01 later 
than Monda y morning. Nov(•tn-
ber 22, '1976. 
\ Lecture Series 
The DefJart1nenr of Arr1car1 
Studies .and Resear<:h Program 1s 
sponsoring a >erie~ or lectures 
and d1sC"ussion ~ Ueg1nn1ng 
November 24, 1976 when 
Professor Leon G. [) amas will 
meet w ith scholars ;ind st uder1t s 
at 12:00 Noon in Rooin B-2 1, 
Dou gla s Ha l l, to lead J 
ll iscussion on : " The ltle<.1 arid 
Concept of NegritutJe'·. as 
created by A1rne Cesa1re, 
Leopold Senghor and h11n sel f 
Mozambique Film 
All students interested in ac-
tive discovery and e)(perience in 
the realm of urban government 
are encouraged to apply, regard· 
less of their previous field of 
training. 
Applications endorsed by the The jlrem1ere showirlg of .. 0 
sponsoring college, and required Povo Organizado" will be held 
supporting · materia l, must be in Howard University's Crarnton 
received pOstmarked no later Auditorium on Friday, Novem· 
than midnight, February 15, ber 19th at 8:00pm. This film i> a 
1977. All applicants ~ will be color documentary of tl1e recon · 
noti fied of their status by March struct ion phase of tl1e Mozan1· 
31, 1977. bique revolut1or1 as a newly 1r1-
Selection w ill be based on full dependent nation. I t is produced 
detailed applications, transcripts, and directed by Black filmmakc1 
personal stalements and recom- Robert Van Lierop as a sequel to 
mendations as required with his internationally acclaimed ··A 
forty semi- finalists invited, all ex- Luta Cont inua." 
penses paid, for interviews in Tickets for the premiere may 
New York City. Of these, 20 w ill · be obtained at the H.U.S.A. Of-
be appointed Urban Fellow s. fice and are $5, $10 and $15 . 
- --
Spring Festival 
The Howard Un1v.ers1ty 
Studenl- . .i,, ss oc1at1on \velcomes 
all students interested 1n w orking 
011 the Spring Festival or having -
ideas regarding the Spring 
Fes tival 10 con1ac t Ervin Webb 
lly cal lir1g 636-69'1!>. Again, your 
1Ja1tic1patior1 1> wel corned and 
urged! 
HUSA Bus to 
Clemson 
The Howard Universi ty 
Student Association is c har-
tering a bus t o C-le1nson, 
N.o r ttil Carolina foi" the 
Howatd vs. C lemson Soccer 
game being p layed on Sun-
day November 21, 1976. 
Tickets are on sale in the 
H .U .S.A. office between the 
hours of ·12 and b and are 
$12 .00 ~ler person. The bus 
will leave Sa turday night at 
1:00 a.m . from the fror1t of 
Founders Library. First come, 
first servecJ!! 
Guest Speaker 
Or. W 1lliarn F1rz1ohn. (ormer 
Amba ssador 01 the Republic of 
Sierra Leone to the Republic of 
N iger1a \Viii give a lecture on The 
Economic Con11nun11y of West 
.African States 1n the School of 
Social Work, Roo1n '/OJ, Friday. 
Novernber 19, 1976 al 6:30 _p.m •. 
All are 1nv1tcct to a11end. 
Lecture Rescheduled 
Attention 
All students 1n1ere~ted 1n ap-
plying for the position of En -
tert• i nmenl Director lor the 
How•rd University Student 
Association are urged to apply 
immediately. All applicat ions 
must be filed in the H.U.S.A. Of-
fice no later', than twelve noon 
on Monday, Novernller 22. 1976_ 
For further 1nforrnat1on con ta ct 
lud1 Byr(l 6J6-6916 




Associ ation and the 
Howard Ur1iversity football team 
are co-sponsoring a talent show 
to be held in Cramton 
Auditorium on Sunday, Novem· 
ber 21st This talent show will 
feature 9ne voe.ii group 
'' TRADEWINDS" and will also 
. . 
be presen11ng Miss Howard, 
Bonita Coleman. Winners of the 
Homecoming Greek show, and 
other selec ted talent groups. The 
show 1s at 7 30 and there will be 
no admission charge. All mem-
bers Of the Howard Community 
are cordi ally 11lv ited to attend. 
Co-op Program 
LOSl 
liberal Art s student s who have-
60 credit hours to parJicipate in 
the COO PERAT IVE 
EDUCATION PROGRAM 
which 1 nteg1ate~ cl assroom 
~tudy and on the 1ob experience. 
REWARDS. 
• COO PER ~\ Tl VE 
EDUCATION offers the student 
a salary which a!loW s him or he1 
f · to pay fqr IJart 4i hrs or her O> . 
Ar". 1'10UNCE,-.,\EN I I 
The lec ture sc tieduled 
Frida~-, Nove1nbe_r IY, 1976 at 3. , tu ~ ion COOP·ERAT IVE 
fl. rn will be hi>ld _1rl room B-1 4 or E DU CA "fl ON rovides the 
Dougla ss Ha l l 1r1s1ead of the d h fol 1 Bro\vs1ng Rt>orn of FoUnders stu en.I wit ilfl e;ir Y. 08-
Library. ~- speaker ~ill be portun1ty to ·expl ore aptitudes 
Proiessor Sa uel Yette frOm the and _ 1nteres1s i:ind tes1 caree! .ob-
~chool of c mrnuni cations. 1ecr1ves, thu s con~11m1ng or1g1nal 
·ANNOUNC ENT IL goals or 1nd1c.atrng a change 
• before graduation . 
Hak1 !'1ad1but1 (Don lee) will • COO PERATIVE 
spe.ik to the un1vers11y com· EDUCATION hcl >the student 
munit)' on Thursday, December P 





lJ h Id 111 room 21 o4 o staces .ogett1ng is 1rs t 10 --
e e the exper.' nee requirement. He Engineering Bu 1lct1ng. 
• 
WHBC Meeting 
There will be on u1gen1 
rneeting for the WHBC Nev11 s 
Department, Friday at 5:00 11.m. 
All members of the new s st.iit 
are requested to be prest'rl! arid 
prompt II will bt• held in tht• 
WHBC trailer 
will hav a degree plus e)(· 
per1ence pon graduation . 
CONTACT: 
Gloria Prentiss. 
Assistarlt Director of 
Cooper.ftlve Education 
Freedman's Square 
Annex Building Ill 
' Rooms 208 · 210 
636-7972 Of 
hJ&-797.J or 
h .l ~>-7971 
• 
